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Role of Laity in Church
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DENVER C A T H a iC
R E G IS T E R

B y R obert S hvkrs
logical foundation for practical OUTLINES 3 TRUTHS
“The role of the laity in CPM programs and indeed for The professor of ecclesiology
Christ's Church has been under the whole lay apoatolate. He was outlined three truths of (he
played,’’ contended the Jesuit also practical, pinpointing areas Church vital to a proper under
theologian, F a t h e r Gustave where co-ordinated activity be standing of the lay apostolate.
Weigel, in a talk at the semi tween Hierarchy and faithful There is a basic unity of the
(Turn to Page 9 — Column 1) VOL. LIV. No. 51.
annual meeting of the National was lacking.
Coordinating Committee of the
Christian Family Movement in
T O P R O M O T E E X C H A N G E O F W O R L D M IS S IO N
Denver July 20.
Voicing a personal .opinion,
one he felt sure other theolo
gians would object to. the pro
fessor from Woodstock College,
Md., said he doubted if it was
the role of the Church "to make
the world Catholic," or “to
create a Christian civilization,’’
or “to have the whole world
kneeling at its altars.” That, he
said, is the mystery of salva
tion.

.1 tA V ?*-.i/

GIVE WITNESS
He emphasized that the lay
man's role is to "give witness"
to the message and hope of
Christ. But, he conclude his
remarks, “ I personally do not
expect the world to receive it.”
Although ending on a dour
note. Father Weigel made no
little effort to show that the
laity have an active role in the
Mystical Body. His talk, how
WILL 7 0 V H E L P T H E S E TOTS?
THE FOUR INFANTS above are typical o f the more ever, went much further. He
than 700 helpless children who need the generous charity provided, what one priestly
delegate called, a solid theo
of
faithful of the Archdiocese of Denver.
Hie collection to aid the orphans and destitute children
in archdtocesan institutions viD be taken up Sunday, Aug. 7.
The returns from the cel-;
Ardibishop Urban J. Vebr reotnds the faithful that these i lection for Chilean relief are^
children "remember their benefacton in their effective prayers -listed on page 5.
of childish innoceoce.” (See official letter, page 3)
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DENVER, COLORADO

ID E A S

CFMApostolate CalledText
For Lay Holiness by Bishop

“ So far as I know, the textbook for lay holiness
has not yet been written. When that day comes, the
text will, in my opinion, follow closely the story o f the
ideal apostle in the CFM.’’
Bishop Charles Buswell o f Pueblo paid this com
pliment to the Christian Family Movement in his key
note address Friday, July 29, for the Rocky Mountain
Regional CFM Convention.
Also present on the Regis
College campus, Denver, when
Bishop Buswell gave his Epis
copal approval to the ideals of
CFM were CFM chaplains and
lay leaders who bad devoted
two days to one of the "most
productive programs” of any
CFM gathering.
FROM 70 SEES
The lay leaders, who were on Seminarian Paul F. Wicker
the campus July 28 and 29, will depart Sept. 22 from New
w e r e representative couples York for Rome, wifere he will
from 70 archdioceses and dio begin his four yearS of theology
ceses in the U.S. and Canada at the North American Pontifi
that form the general policy cal College, the Chancery Office
making body of the movement announced.
—the National Co-ordinating
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Committee. Also present were
R. Wicker of All Souls’ Parish,
some 80 of the clergy — chap
Englewood, he will travel to
lains from the 15 CFM regions
Rome aboard the Italian liner
in the U.S. and priests of the
Cristojoro Colombo.
area, the largest delegation
ert Hoffman, newly apjmntedi Biahop Charles A. Buswell of being from Southern Colorado.
By C. J. ZtCHA
He will be accompanied by
EN C O U R A G E T H E M O V EM EN T
A greal’ twiestly career cloeed paator of St. Mary's, gave the 1Pueblo presided and gave the
In its most significant ac three members of his class, Jo
Friday, July 29. when the Rt.bennoD in the Haia. Monsignor [final absolutions. Pallbearers tions the co-ordinating com seph Nelan of El Paso. Tex.;
DON AND MARILYN BURTON ofl July 28 to 31. Pat and Patty Crowley (right), the
Bev. Hontignor William Kipp, Duffy and Father Kavanagh are Iwere the Rev. Duane Theobald, mittee endorsed a proposal to Louis Fisher of Salt Lake City. BlessedSacramentParish, Denver, are the I« « u tiv e secretaiy<«nple from Winnetka, DL.
pallor emeritus of St Mary's former assistants of St. Mary's. I (Turn to Page 3 — Column 6)
establish a fonndation that Utah: and Frederick Lotz of president-couple of the Denver CFM Federation. Iwere instrumental in bringing the movement to
Pariah, Colorado Springs, died
will support projects in the Santa Fe, N. Mex. They also host for the conventions held at Regis College'Denver.
4-r
-t-j-f
In the rectory. Kneeling in
field of the Intemational lay have been assigned to studies at
With the death In the put week of the BL Rev. Monprayer about his bed were memapostolate and the home mis the North American College for
slgnor William Kipp, putor of St Mary’s Parish, Colorado
ben of his family and hit priest
sions. Since this policy-mak their respective dioceses.
Springs, and the Rev. Peter J. Monn, who w u on sick
BHistants. His death came a
ing group Is empowered to
leave, the nnmbcr of diocenn priests who died this year
Born in Wichita, Kans.,
little more than a month after
lend only Its moral support, Wicker attended St. Mary's
wu increased to six.
hii semiretirement, on June 23,
the
CFM
orgaulzatlOD
itself
The others were the RL Rev. Monsignors Matthew
Grade School, Wichita; St. Pat
I960, which followed after a
will not provide direct finan
Smith, edltorin-ehief of tiie "Register,’' and WUUam Kelly,
rick’s School, Parsons, Kans.;
year of failing health.
cial aid or personnel for the and was graduated from the
saperlntendent of St. Mary's Schools, Colorado Springs,
MoHlgeor Kipp's death is
fonndaUoD.
and Ftthera Walter Steldle, putor irf Sacred Heart Parish,
The finishing touches on the i installation of three statues will addition inereated the seating
Sacred Heert Cathedral School
the second priestly lees te
CFM vriU dlreetly aid the in Salina, Kans.
Elhert, and Pan] Reed, paster ef Mother of God Parish,
improvements to Mother of God be completed by Friday, Aug. 5. capacl^ of the church by onethe Celerade brings parish
independent foundation, how
Denver.
He entered St. Francis' Prep Church. 475 Logan Street. Den The major improvement to third, provided rooms for par
within twe Bontht. On fine
ever, throoi^i (be actions of
ver, are being added this week, the church was the constmetlon ish meetings, and quadrupled
+
+
+
+
A the B t Bev. Manrignor
its 25,000 memben In the VB. Seminary, Victoria, Kans., in according to Father John Cot of a new addition, which was the storage space in the build
Septemlw,
1952,
and
came
to
WlOJaB J. KeUy, who had
OBJECTIVES
ter, and all work except the put into use on June 26. The ing.
served at the parsh since
The foundation will serve as St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver,
REDECORATED
Nay, 1992. died. The careers
national center for "the col in September, 1956, where he F r . H o r r iq a u to H o ly F a m ily
To complete the work, the en
completed
his
philosophy
and
ef belh men hegan and ended
lection and dissemination of
tire chur^ was redecorated. A
la the Colerade Sprlap par
Information for all phases of undergraduate studies.
new floor was laid tbrou^out
ish St ahOBt the ssme tine.
lay mission work and for hospi
the building, a new and better
Menslgaor Kipp wst appelnted
tallty for overseas students and
organ was installed, and an ad
-pastor of St. Miry's eo Jin.
visitors.” It will also provide
ditional confession^ was pro
IS. 1993.
“financial
aid
to
selected
proj
Ihe Rev. Peter J. Moran, who Leitrim, Ireland, on March 24,
vided in the addition. A new
Solemn Bequiem H a» w u of wo^ed zealously and cheer
1907. Before he reached bia ects of the intemational lay
vestment case and new «lnfc«
fered Wednesday, Aug. 3, in St.
apostolate
and
the
home
mis
fully for the Church in (Colo teens he had been given the
were installed in the sacristies.
Mary's Church at 11 a.m. The
SiODS.”
The new chaplain for Penrose fraternity of Christian Doctrine.
rado dupite his many Illnesses, lut sacraments twice, once
Delivery of the three statues
Rt. Rev. Honsignor Gregory
Hospital, Colorado Springs, is Father Madden was graduated
died July 28 in Mercy Hospital, when he w u in danger of death ACTIVITIES
from Italy is expected in about
Smith, V.G., pastor of St. FranAmong
the
activities
the
the
Rev.
Edward
T
.;
Madden,
from Regis High School in 1943
Denver. He bad been on sick from influenza, and another
da de Sales' Parish, Denver,
first assistant in Holy Family after receiving his elementary one month. Two of the statues
leave from the archdiocese time freun spinal meningitis. foundation would encourage,
w u the celebrant; the Very since 1053, when he left his
and where n e(^ sry Initiate,
Parish, Denver, it was an schooling in St. John’s Grade will be wood carvings: A statue
Rev. MODilgnor Richard Duffy, ^otorate at S a c r e d H e e r t ESCAPED DEATH
are the following:
nounced this week by Arch School, Denver. He entered St. of St. John the Baptist will be
placed in the new baptistry,
A few years later, he again
pastor Of St Joseph’s Parish,
"Lay
mission
work
abroad,
bishop Urban J. Vehr.
Thomas Seminary in September,
Church, Peetz, to undergo treat
received the last rites when he which would include assistance
Fort CoUins, deacon; and the
Replacing Father Madden at 1943. Following two years of which was remodeled out of a
ment for multiple sclerosis.
contracted scarlet fever and to lay groups for the training
Rev. Michael Kavanagh, paator
Holy
Family is the Rev. Leo college, he was awarded a stairway in the old building;
Solemn Requiem Mau wu
influenza in an epidemic that of personnel, the housing of
of Our Lady of the Woods
Horrigan,
newly ordaiqed in scholarship by the Basselln and a statue of St Helena, the
offered in the Cathedral Aug. 2.
took the lives of many of his trainees, travel expenses to and
Isb, Woodland Paric, lubdeaeon.
Rome this past December. This foundation to the Catholic Uni mother of Constantine and the
Honsignor Gregory Smith, V,G..
(Turn to Pope 2 — Column^) from dhe areas d work, and
The Very Rev. Monilgnor Robis Father Horrigan's first as versity of America in Washing discoverer of the True (^roee,
was celebrant; the Rev. Barry
maintenance
in
the
field
when
signment in the archdiocese. (on, D.C., where he received his will be placed at the top trf the
W oga n, deacon; th e R e v .
this
cannot
be
provided
by
the
Both appointments become ef A.B. in 1947 and his H.A. in entrance stairway to ^ e new
Thomu J. Glimartin, C.P., subaddition.
mission
or
sponsoring
organiza
fective Aug. S.
philosophy in 1948. He returned
deacon; Monslgnor David M.
STATUE
OF MARY
As
the
new
Penrose
chaplain.
Don;
to Denver to complete his the
Maloney, muter of ceremonies;
A itohe statue of the Mother
Father Madden fills the vacancy ological studies at St. Thomas
PROGRAM
and seminarians were minor
created by the appointment of Seminary prior to his ordina of God will be installed over
"The development through
officers. Monsignor Smlth~"gsve
the entrance in Uie addition.
the Rev. Robert Nevans as pas tion in 1952.
Seminarian Pan! Wicker
out the U.S. of programs to
the sermon.
assist students and visitors from Wicker, who will be ordained tor of St. Peter's Parish, Gree Father Madden's three sis Work on the new addition
On Aug. 3 a Solemn Requiem
ley, this past month.
ters are all members of the was begun under tbe direction
overseas:
Mau w u offered in Peeti by
in Rome in December of 1963,
Sisters of Loretto. They are Sis of Father Paul Reed, then pas
"Lay mission activities in has one brother. Brother Byron ORDAINED IN 1952
Father Gilmartin, with the Rev.
Since his ordination in the ter Loretto Anne, Sister Karen, tor of tbe parish, who died Hay
(Turn to Pape 11 — Column 1)
Vincent Pelster of Sydney,
Fidelis, who has just co:npleted Cathedral, Denver, in June, and Sister Seton. His mother 11. Father Cotter, a member of
Neb., deacon, and the Rev.
his novitiate at the Christian 1952, Father Madden has served
resides at 614 Josephine Street, the Chancery Office staff, has
Peter Urban of Sterling, sub
Brothers’ De La Salle Normal his full tenure as a priest in Denver, in St. John’s Parish. been in charge of the parish
IN
THIS
IS
S
U
E
..,.
deacon. Monsignor Emile Ver
School, Lafayette, La.
Holy Family Parish. In (his Father Horrigan, new Holy since Father Reed’s death and
schraeghen of Sterling gave the
* The account of the Apos
eight-year period, in addition to Family Parish assistant, just is directing the completion of
F,r
the
past
seven
years,
be
aermoB. Burial w u In Mt. Olivet
tolic Delegate's visit to Camp
has been employed by the busi his ordinary parish duties, he recently returned from Rome the improvements.
Cemetery, Denver.
St, Male is on page 5.
ness office of the Register dur served as a full-time religion where be completed his theolo
Father Moran in his 93 yean
* Pictures and articles on
teacher in Holy Family High gical studies at the American
came close to death six times,
the Christian Family Move ing the summer vacation months.
School as well as the school’s College. He offered his First
He
also
served
as
infirmarian
through pneumonia, influena,
ment convention are to be
athletic director.
for
two
and
one-half
years
at
Mass in the archdiocese just
tuberculosis, scarlet fever, spi
found on pages 11 and 14.
this past month in St John's
nal meningitis, and an automo
* The picnic for the bene St. Thomas’.
Church, Denver.
bile accident.
fit of the Dominican Sisters of
Wicker's parents live at 4609
Prior to his ordination in
the Sick Poor Is described on S. Pennsylvania Slreet, Engle
His life began in the rural
Rome, Father Horrigan attend
page 5,
wood.
Moaalgnor WilUera Kipp
parish of Aughavas. County
Rev. Peter J. Moran
ed St. John's Grade School, St.
Francis High School, and Re The total for the fund for the
r m s T
M A S S m
h o l y
t r i n i t y
c h u r c h
o n
a u g . 2s
gis College before entering St. education of future priests in
Thomas Seminary in 1953. In the Archdiocese of Denver now
1957 he took u^ bis theological stands at $1,290 u the result of
studies at the American College. gifts totaling W this week.
Father Horrigan has three Contributions to the St Jude
sisters and four brothers.. His Burse included: Anonymous,
mother. Mrs. Evelyn L Horri Tucson, $5; and these donors
gan resides at 422 Gayton, Den from Denver; P. S. P., $10; Mrs.
Evidence of the rapid growth ther Aylward expects to offer,effort In directing and furnish- church, constructed of pressed vated and turned over for high
ver.
C. T„ $2: J, J. Y., $10; Hrr
of the Catholic Church in the the first Mass in the building on i ing (hose under their care with: brick and dedicated by Bishop school use. In recent years, ow
L. E. M., $10: M. M. J., $2; D.
churches. Khools. and convents. i Nicholas Matz in 1691, is a huge ing primarily to the establish
(Colorado Springs area is shown Sunday, Aug. 28.
,W
VW
WVW. V
V. Z.. $16; and Mrs. J. P.. $S.
structure with towers that over- ment of new parishes with grade
in the fMt that the Pike’s Peak The combination-type struc
The sum of $8,000 will esUbWielding a great influence look the city.
region’s newest parish, Holy ture is the first major accomschools. St. Mary's abandoned
Usb a seminary burse in per
Trinity, will have its new church pUriiment for the parish. In the in the growth of Catholicity
Monsignor Kipp foresaw in grade school education and both
petuity for the education of a
and hall ready for services one future the building will be used in the region was the late Rl. his early days as pastor of the buildings now serve the high
student for the priestbood. The
year from t ^ date that the u a gymnasium when it gives Rev. Mousignor William Kipp parish that the city would grow school.
principal will be invest^ and
parish w u established.
way to the construction of a of St. Mail’s Parish. When and realized that someday bis Monsignor Kipp also had a
5 only the interest used. The
The young parish of approxi pwmanent church. When par he came to Colorado Springs parish would be divided when modern gymnasium built on the
j Catholic people are requested to
mately 900 Catholic families ishioners attend Mass on Aug. in 1933. St. Mary's Parish new parishes were eventually premises. It stands on the site
remember the education of Den
b u made great strides since it 28 they will find that the struc was the central parish in the to come into being. In 1955 St. of the old convent, which
Fr, Edward T. Madden
Clergy
ver seminarians in tfaetr last
w u set up Aug. 28. 1959, with ture will seat about 500 per- area. Like they do today. Mary's had a Catholic popula boused the Sisters of Loretto
Because of his interest in tbe^
Appeintmenls
wills and testaments. Any
the Rev. John Aylward u p u  aons. with an overflow area pro Corpus Chrisli served the tion of approximately 3.500. To who staff the school.
archdiocese's athletic program.;j
amount irill be gratefuHy reCatholics in the north part day as a reault of the newer
tor.
viding for 200 persons.
Chaplain
—
Penrose
Hospital,
|
beived. The future of tbe (Aoreb
of the city and Sacred Heart parishes. Catholics in the par A building was purchased he was named president of thei
PLEDGED 9195,096
ADVANCE OP CHURCH
Colorado Springs, Rev. Ed
nearby on Bijou Street for the Denver Parochial League in|
depends upon a weU-pnpered
Construction of the new The progress made by this Parish, conducted by the Ob- ish number 2,400.
ward
T.
Hadden.
nuns' new home and in recent 1955 and was re-elected to ihatj
priesthood in sufficient nombuilding In the Venetian Vil parish points up the advance lates of Mary Immaenlate, EMPHASIZED EDUCA'nON
Assistant—H
o
ly
Family
ben.
This, undoubtedly, is the rea years it was enlarged and re post in 1956.
lage area northeast of Colo ment of the Church ha.s made served the west side and
Church, Denver, Rev. Leo
TCH)K CCD COURSE
Donatioos to tbe seminary
rado brings began in Febru in the Springs area during the .Manilou.
son why Monsignor Kipp placed modeled.
R. Horrigan.
Five years ago the population
In the summer of 1959. be
ary, 1960. following a fund drive past five years. This progress Today. St. Mary's Parish is emphasis on education at St.
Appointments effective burse should be seirt to the
Host Rev. Urban J. V ^ , Alrilin whid) parlshionen pledged Is a tribute to the Catholics in becoming more of a downtown Mary's. In 1950 the parish dedi of Colorado Springs was listed was assigned to studies at tbe August 5.
bisbop of Denver, Chancecy 04more than $135,000 toward the the region and. primarily, to the parish. It is located only a few cated its modem grade school at 112,825. including military Catholic University of America,
* URBAN J. VEHR,
new church and hall, exceeding pastors and their assistants blocks from the central bus building. The former grade and from Fort Carson and Ent Air Washington. D.C., where be
.Archbishop of Denver flee, 1538 Logan Street Dover
3. Colo.
the $120,000 minimum goal. Fa who hsve shown concern and iness area of the city. The high school structure was reno- (Turn to Page 2—-Columns) completed a course on tbe Con-
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Studies in Rome

Await Seminarian
From Englewood

M sgr. Kipp’ s Death
Ends Notable Career

Finishing Touch Being A d d ed
To W ork at M o th e r o f G o d

Rev. P. J. Moran
Undaunted by Ills

Fr. Madden to Become
New Chaplain at Penrose

Diocesan Burse
For Seminarians
Reaches $1,299

R a p id

P ro g re ss N o te d

in C o l o . S p r i n g s

938

PAGE TWO

Jfsuits Discuss
Business Schools

Bonno<k S frtct

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Annual 'Catholic Family' Day
Set b y Sisters of Sick Poor

Taltphont, Kajriton* 4-4205

Thurtioy, Auguif A, 1960

F ir s t M a s s i n H o l y T r in it y C h u r c h

Rapid Progress Noted in Colorado Springs

(Continued From Pope One) stnicted by George 0. Teats offered outatandign programa. oellui Flynn Is tbe
Thif project b u been a cultural The Slaters of SL Fn adi
Force Base (Air Force Defense and S o d s , Colorado Springs con
contribution to the area.
Seraph of Perpetual Adoration
tractors,
at
a
coat
of
364,000.
AU Catholic families of the Denver Metro schools of the city, and other young Catholics Unit).
staff the ML SL Fnndi
Fixtures and furniture are not LADY OF WOODS
who hope that oil young Catholics of Metro
K em lt Bordon, project dine- politan area will have an opportanlty to renew
Today, the latest statiatlce llel Included in tbe cocL
Mothe^houae, nuth of Colo
Although
Our
Lady
of
tba
politan
Denver
will
attend
their
“
one
big
tor for Ecooooie Derolopmenl old and to make new acquaintances at EUtch'i
Greater Colorado Spring* wiUi Many improvements through
rado Sprinp, which w u the
Woods
Church
is
in
Woodland
tad AtbsinlotritioB of tlw Ford on Sunday. Aug. 14, when the DominlMn Sla
dance of the year."
having a population of 136,000.
former Modern Woodmen of
Tbe Dominican Slsten of the Sick Poor This includes Uie metropolitan out the yean and the acqulsl- Park, 84 milu west of Colo
Fouadiition. will be Um ktynoU
ters o f tbe Sick Poor
Uon of up-to-date medical rado Sprinp on Hlj^way 84 America Sanatorium. The Rev.
ipuakw wten 10 Jeeult editsponaor their annual were esltbUshed in New York in 1910 by area (69,160 persons live within
equipment
rank tbe bocpital u (Uta Pau), tbe growth of this Walter Jiager is the
eaters troai SO colkfee tad oniMother Mary Walsh, an Irish immigrant girL the city limits).
‘H^tholic F a m i l y "
one of the most modern in the pariah nflecta on tba dty, he- Ikere are two reel bouaa for
w e ltlM eoavooe at RefU Col*
and they celebrated the golden anniversary of
event
14A43 CATHOUCS
state. Sister Hary ^barda is eauaa in recent yeara many nona In the dty. 11m SWers
>o|oAii|. 0.
All proceeds from their group in that city on Sept 24 of this year.
superintendenL
Five
years
ago
the
Catholic
reddanti f r o m C o l o r a d o of tbe Holy Family of Nuneth
Tbe listuu came to Denver in 1923 at the
tbe picnic will be
population in the area w u es PENROSE HOSPITAL
Springi have moved in the area. have tbetr home in Broedaoer,
need to help the alt- invitation of the late Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
ten in their work of locating at 2901 S. Gaylotti. their preaut timated at 12JK)0. This h u been One of the o u t s t a n d i n g The Rev. Michael Kavtnagh, and tbe Slater* of SL Mary of
Ik e «o d [-Io af ie «io a of the
carino for Denver's home. Sister Mary Hyacinth w u thetr first raised to the present figure of achievements In recent yean former aaaiatant at SL Mary'i, Namur occupy a retidenee near
JoiBlt BdocaUooal AMOciatkn'a
tick poor. Bccordlnx superior; she later became Molbw General of approximately 14.840 Catholics. wu tbe completion of tbe Colorado Springs, li tbe pastor. Sacred Heart Church.
What w u once a small town 3890.000 Penroee Hospital for EL POMAl RETREAT
laotttaU for Seboola aod DoIn tbe abort span of five
to ^tter Marie TtK- the order.
pvtaseata of B o«ia e« Adahllfr
They now have foundations in 13 American noted only u an ideal health re m e r l y the Glockner-Penroae Outslda of parishu the dty years Celorade Sprinp b u
reae. superior of tbe
tratlea win feoturo diacunkai ______ ____________ group.
cities, with a flourishing aod growing novitiate sort and as a tourist attraction, Hoapit^ The dedication of the boasts of tbe impretaive D benefited tremendowly. both
oa treoda aad p oU ^ la boatneae
in Otsinmt N.Y., w bm moet of the aiiters Colorado Springs hu becooM a hospital 00 Sept IS, 1969, di- Poinu Retmt Home in (he spiritually end materially, from
Mvoarn
Tbe funds w i l l
M tacitka. The oapkoaia will be supply BKdlcal care lor patients, buy muchenter because of the novitiate and mo(he^ buvily populated dty owing mued more than 67 yean of Broadmoor aecUon. The SUtan tU parlilwa, MbooU, ho^Hala,
■pea wipe to tanpnve laitnK - o o e M equipment such at boajriti] bedt,
house, which b located there. They alio have mainly to military iutillatlona worki of mercy and charity per of Charity of Clndanati operate and other CatbeUe institirtleos.
t l a iB bwlDMs odantioo. Abo wheel chain, lifli. walkers, bed llnew, rub
a hospital for terminal cancer casee in New and the incoming of numerous formed in Colorado Springs by the InatituUon, the former The pnmiM of e v a greater
on tbo afoada wUJ bo Ibo qtieo- ber sbeetinf, botpital gowns, blankets, etc.,
busineu firms end several man the Sisters of Charity of Cin home of the lite Mr. and Mri. development for tbe Churd In
York City.
All sbters belonging to tbe order are reg- ufacturing concerni. Even 20 cinnati at the hospital. The Spencer Penrou. The Rev. Cor- tbe dty eonUnuee.
Uoa of veeialtxaUoo rerana the plus layettes for newborn infants, an ex
btered nurses, snd ell who have entered tbe years ago, in 1940, tbe entire beautiful hoepltal which li one
Uberal arts aod how oiocb of tremely important pbaie of the listen' work.
order In tbe past 29 years bsve gone on for population w u M,789. The of the Itrgeet single Catholic
ef
the
seven
sbten
in
the
Denver
eodu
Church in the region h u kept building projecti in the hlitory
group care fer approximatety SN alck pocr their master's degree In nuning.
Ib o Bov. W . Soavy Joyce, 8J -.
A 31 donation per person will permit r e m a r k a b l e pace with the of the state, it s 12-itory, 329a year; tbe teveutb aiaten doaa tbe ceehlng.
doM o f tbo Boaloa CeQo|e bustJoe Barry, a Denver City Councilman and entrance to Elltcb's, free rides without excep growth of the dty.
b6d Institution.
tion from 1 to 4 p.m.. plus dancing to Eddy HOLT FAMILY PARISH
Doaa eoQace, in dlroetor of the tbe father of three children, it chairman of
On March 19 of this year
Howard’s nationally famous orchestra from
Inotitato. DaQy aoad oaa will bo tbe event Aog. 14. Ha bat worked long boon
Since 1969, another new par ground-breaking ceremonies at:
to make it a lueeaas. He said that tba splendid 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. Families are invited to bring ish buidu Holy Trinity, hu Penrote Hospital launched the
bold la tbo Sogii fleldbouae.
co^pontion be baa received from all area picnic lunches.
been erected. Holy Family Par final construction program of
Aaotber p tb o rln f, tbo 12tb
Tickets msy be purchued only at church ish in Security Village, south of the new hoepltal — the new
paston bat made poerible tbe tocurlng of a
annual C<»iforeDce of Financial reproaontativo from each ptrisb and that these
doors after all Hasses on Aug. 7 and 14. No
the city, bad its church dedi- chapel, which ii now under
tickets can be purchued at EUtch's.
Adnlniatraton of JaniJt Seboola. chairmen. In turn, have selected a staff of
uted Dec. 1. 1968, by Arch- construction.
Member* of the general committee are bishop Urban J. Vebr.
wm bo bdd at Refla A ti(. ll-B X paritblooen to aiMst with distribution of the
NEW 8T. PAUL’S
Tom Nevin, Frank Gold, Steve Pukita, Vines
AttoBdtnf will be approxlBOtely
Tbe
pariah
w
u
erected
in
In the Broadmoor area, the
They will bo aoeitted by tbe D«ninican- Connors, Jeek Monckton, Pit Colburn, snd Joe
August, 1997, with the Rev. Jo new St Paul'i Church w u dedi
19 boriaoea oCQcora and tieaaFor weddings, birtbdayi, innlBtrry.
ettes, a group of glrli Irm Catbedie high
seph Leberer u founding pae- cated by Archbiatu^ Vdir Feb.
unra Croa an over tbo eeuatry
vereuiM , christenings— ( w nny
tor. In 1956 Security Village wu 22. 1 9 ^ The structure, for
prairie graxing land. Today it which ground was broken Oct
Cerefflony
m em orible event, give a relltSOOSHWHOHMOK-:
boasts more than 1,900 bomu, 26. 1958, can accommodate 800
^ o u s gift which is sure to be
and is I thriving community.
persons. Use contractor’s cout
Work on Holy Family Pa^ w u 3282.000.
appreciated and used for years
Metropolitan D e n v e r will isb began In January. 1966. Only The new atructura is located
snd years! Clarke’s Church
honor newly naturalised clUxens four months after the ground sooth of Use beautiful Paulisw
and youths who have reached breaking rltu and seven months Chapel, which w u dedicated by
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Goods House offers one o f tbe
ToUng age at ceremoniu SepL after the estabilahment of tha Bishop Tihen In 1919 and bad
Chancery Office
largest selections o f religious
17 of the 1960 Citixenahip Day. pariah, contnictlon w u far served u the parish’s main
1536 Logan Street
Ceremoniu will be held at 7:80 enough along to permit holding church.
gifts in the Rocky Uountain
Denver 5, Ct^orado
p m. in City Auditorium Tbe- of services.
On Jan. 4, tbe Archbiabop
August 2,1960
ter.
area, at a wide variety o f pHces.
ST. FRANCIS’ BUIUtf
dedkated the 3236.000 Pauline
Reverend dear Father:
Two "Americans by Ghoice”
Through their lay conunittee, the Dominican A s awards wlli be presented to new A new building project is MemoriaT School The Rev.
under way at St. Francis' Hos Michael Harrington b u been
ters o f the Sick Poor plan a picnic at Elitch Gardena on eltiseni who have dbtingulshed
If you wish, our shopping service
pital, conducted by the Slsten pastor of St Paul's since 1935.
Sunday afternoon, August 14, to which everyone is in themselves in service to their of St. Francis of Perpetual
He is aulsted by tbe Rev.
will select for you; just tell us
the best way to buy vited.
community, state, or nation.
Adoration and one of tbe flnut Daniel Kelleber. Ihe parish
the age and sex o f your re
You know the splendid work o f chanty done by NomlnaUoni for the swardi hocpitals in the state. The boe- serves tbe mission of Fountain.
C H IV R O L IT
these self-sacrificing sste rs among the sick poor o f the msy be made by any person or pitid, which d*tu ita beginning CORPUS CHRISTI CHURCH
cipient.
d ty, and I would kindly as^you to encourage tbe attend group befwe the midnidit, Aug. beck to 1887, hu awarded con
C O R V A IR
One of tbe most attractive
ance o f your people at tbe picnic. This is one o f tbe main 19. deadUns. Rulu aod ncunlna- tracts and wn-k h u started on churches in (be Rocky Moun
E X C LU SIV E AT
sources o f income to carry on their noble ministry in tbe tloo blanks may be obtained constnicUon of an addition that tain region is the city's Corpus
from Room 216 at Emily Grif will provide cafeteria and din
* Reeeries
* Plclvret
* MIim Ii
* Stotwet |
homes o f the sick poor.
ChritU Church, which w u dediKindly announce this event at the Masses on Sunday, fith Opportunity School, 1200 ing faelUtiei for vlsiton, staff, caUKi June 14, 1996. The dedi
* Lecfcet* end Chains * BlWes * CoHtelic Boeks:
Welton Street, and returned to and employu.
cation to6k place 17 months
August 7.
the same address.
The addition is being coo
^ ^ c h e v r o le t
* Medols
* Preyerbeoki
With every good wish and blessing, I am
after ground w u broken.
13a BROADWAYIUNCOIN
FaitmuUy yours,
The diurdi, iriilcb represents
* Many Other teligiM* Olitt
TA-s-sm
>f URBAN J. VEHR
a 33M.000 projoet w u the final
unit of a building program that
I
ArefaUibop o f Denver
s t i j ^ in 1940 under tbe pas
FORTY HOURS'
tor, the Rt Rev. Monsifficr
L e i b j v i a d i Ji T s B o c k h o r s t o C o *
DEVOTIONS
Anthony EU, who w u assigned
AKhdiecese «f Denver
to tbe parish u its secoid paw
tor in July, 1041.
WEEK OF AUG. 1. 1149
NINTH SUNDAY AFTER
In 1960 a 3140.000 grade
PENTECOST
school w u dedicated. In Sep‘ Central CUy, Auumptien
tembar, 1969, a four^oom addi
Chnrck
tion to the school w u com
‘ Eagle, St. Mary’s CMrch
fConrinKed From Pape One) apostolic work (hat won him pleted, giving the school 12
‘ Woodland Park, O v lady of
cUaarooms.
neighbors. At that time the the respect of (he Catholic
the Weeds Church
Tbe pariah, which w u foun
families
of
Eutern
Colorado.
seuaat.
TAber 5 -3 7 8 9
1633 Tremont Piece
British occupied Ireland and
HUUJ.WHOUJM
ded in 1917, h u about 800
TiKXKHOSST. (KU
the priest who administered He tuumed the duties of acting
funUlet. It lost approximately
The D«iiv9r Catholic
the aacrament w u hiding from putor of St. John's Parish,
200 familiu to the naw Holy
Stonebam,
in
1938,
with
his
the police.
Rogiftor
SUM M ER STO RE HOURS
residence still In Sterling. In Trinity Pariah when the Vene
m w u lu iu A U tu
Published Weekly by the
After grammar ichooL Father April, 1940, he began offering tian Village paiieh w u eitabD A ILY 9 T O 5:30
Catholic Preu Society, Inc., Moran entered St Mel'e College Man regularly in Briggsdale. lished lut year. Records show
933 Bennock Street, Denver. (a high school) at Longford,
It w u in Brigtsdale that that Corpus Chriatl Pariah hu
SATU RD A Y 9 T O 4
Subecriptkm: $4iX> Per Yeu. County Longford. This w u In Father Moran founded St Joe- had one of the most amazing
the 1920s when there w u gnat e ^ 's Histion, purdiasing end growth records of any pariah
Entered u Second Clau
unrest in Ireland aod people converting for diurcb use
Matter at the Post Office,
f U S U S ( I K f l l C IIOS.
in the state in recent years.
wen cruelly mistreated by
Denver, Celo.
t« * « S O U I
buflding that had been a bank. Serving with Monslgnor Eixi
NUMST * . U t W M
British soldiers known u the It w u dedicated June 80, 1942. u hit assistant is the Rev.
Black and Tans.
While working on the new Jedm LePenake.
July 1922 Father Moran, then mission, be noticed a pain in DIVINE RROIBMBR PARISH
a seminarian, contracted pneu one of his legs, which at first
Slti^ted in the Nob HiU dis
monia and spent several mooUii docton were unable to diag
In a hospital In his final year noce. It w u dlecovered later trict of tbe city la Divine
at SL Mel'i, he developed tu that the pain w u tbe first sign Redeemer Pariah, which wu
eatsbUshed In June, 1990, with
berculosis but w u able to pus of multiple Klerotls.
tbe Rev. Duane Tbeobeld u
the physical examination for
8TlBT-C(ttNEK PREACHER fetwdtng putor. The parish,
entrance into Maynooth College
On Sept 4. 1947. Father which h u about 890 CathoUc
in 1925.
Horan to ^ over the putorate familiu, b u a plant that eonMOTHER DIES
of Sacred Heart Parish, Peeti, Miti of a cburcb-acbool build
By the end of 1928, it ap where be won great admiration ing, a gymnulum-hall (wfaldi
peared certain that the young for bla work in bringing fallen- served u the church from 1991
"the wemen'a shop ot cherry aeek "
leminarian would have to leave away Catholics back to the to 1997). rectory, and an
Ireland's damp climate because Church, for visiting parlshion- 388.000 convent, whidb wu
of bis heiilh. His uncle, Father ert. and for preaching on street opened in January, 1967.
O'Rourke of St Mark's Pariah, corners.
In February. 1999, plans were
St Louis, Mo., helped him with
He bad another dote call announced (or tbe conatructiw
finances and other arrange- with death Oct. 5, 1948. when of an elfbt-classroom addition
menla for travel, although he his car skidded out of control, to tha echool. The Rev. John
w u reluctant to leave bis hit a culvert, and overturned Molltor li aaalfUnt priest
country because his mother wu in a ditch. The ear w u com
SACRED HEART PARISH
seriously ill Leu than a month pletely wrecked but be escaped
Sacred Heart Parish servu
before his planned departure with only cuts.
parishioner* on the west aide
his mother died, on Cwc. 13,
In November, 1992, he re1928. He sailed for America quuted a leave of abeence and of the dty. The Spenlab-style
church is one of the regloo's
Jan. 13. 1929.
in 1953 began years of boepi- most familiar landm an A
After his prearranged arrival taliution in an effort to ctm- grade adiool costing 3190,000.
at St Thomu' Seminary, Den bat multiple Klerocis.
wu dedicated on Aug. 11, 1965
ver. he passed a routine physi He w u treated in hoepiuls
The Benedictine Sisters from
cal. But after further testa re and clinics in California, Ari
AtchlioB, Kens., staff the
vealed the extent of his illneu, zona, Texu, Washington, and
Khool. Tbe Rev. NicboUi Tabe w u Mnt to St Anthony's Colorado. By 1958. he w u able
nukovic. O.M.I.. is the pastor.
Hospital and then to St Vin to offer Haas only when seated
Tbe Rev. Armtnd Taillon
cent's Sanitarium, Santa Fe, in a wheelchair, a circumstance
OJU.. aervet u isaiitant.
N. Mex.
that required special pennis- GUADALUPE PARISH
PREDICTION WRONG
sioD from Rome.
Serving the Spanish-tpeaking
A year later, despite a doc Father Horen will long be
people of the dty is Our l ^ y
tor's prediction that be would remembered for his spirited
of Guadalupe Pariah, which wu
die soon, be returned to semin and tell-ucrifieing woric in
eatabliahed in August 1948.
ary life In much better health Eastern Colorado. In tome of
and completed bis studiu. He bis miationa he more than Dupite hardahipi, tbe pariah
wu ordained by the then doubled the Mau attendance, b u flouriihed. snd the number
Bishop Urban J. Vebr of Den and in Stonebam he brought of CathoUc famlUes hu in
ver Dec. 17. 1933. in the St about a one-third Incrcue In creased rapidly. The Tbeatine
Thomas Seminary Chapel. Fa the reception of the ucraments. Fathers, who came to Colortdo
ther Moran offered his First Even while undergoing treat in 1919, Mrve the pariah. The
Low Mau in the chapel of St ment, be found time to extend Rev. James Prohent, CS^ is
Anthony's Hospital and hla hit apoctolie w «k. While in the present putor.
First Solemn Mau In his Tucson. Aria., he gave instruc Tbe parish hu a catechetical
uncle's church. St Mary's in St tions two or three timu a week center staffed by Missionary
Sisters of Our Lady of Vict«y.
Louis, on Christmu Eve. 1933. at the Newman Center.
Father Horan's tint auign
Extensive renovation on both
Father Horan bad a brother
tnent was u assistant at Holy and sister in rtUgious life. the exterior and interior of
Family Parish. Denver, in 1934. Brother Cronan Moran, a mem the church h u taken place In
H U MIUMO nONT W Xt DOOI OM lAW IINa tt.
He wts then appointed chap ber of the CongreoUon of the recent year*. Lut year Father
lain of St. Benedict's Hospital. Holy Crou. and Sister Angela Prcdient received wide publidty
Sterling, tbe ume year.
Clare Horan, a member of the for tbe sacred concerts be pre
WON RESPECT
Sisters of Charity of the Incar sented in the church. Profes
in
S t e r lin g , h e b e g a n th e nate Word.
sional musicians and singers
/
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Great Career Ends for Msgr. Kipp

(Conetnwd From Page One) of tbe depreuiem-hit poor.
Thanksgiving in the presence ot
pastor of Divine Redeemer Par Monsignor Kipp's loyalty and Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in
ish. Colorado Springs; tbe Rev. devotion to tbe southern part SL Mary's ChurcL
Monsignor Kipp's unse ^
Leonard Redelterger, putor of of tbe state continued until his
Guardian Angels' Parish, Den dying day. Until about two years humor and gwrf natore alver; tbe Rev. Dean Kumba, as ■go be made frequent visits to ways will be rememhered by
sistant putor at St. Francis de Gunnison and Durango and con bli parishioners and aniitant
Sales’ Parltb, Denver; the Rev. tinued bis association with his prieita. Te him hit auiatant
“Ibe problem of child care ti crowiaf locally is proportion
John Jepson and the Rev. Leo many good friends there. He priuta were special peraens.
to oar iDcniM la popuUtlm.'' ArcbbUhop Urban i. Vehr points
Kennedy, auistanti at SL Mary's was accompanied on many of He ahrayi referred te them
oat !■ his appeal for fooerosity in the coUection' for the more
Parish, Colorado Springs; and these trips by the Rev. Robert u “my Udi.”
than TOO orphaas and dosUtute chUdran beins eared fw In the
On bit 00th anniversary, be
tbe Rev. Gerard Cuuck, anisl- Freudeniteln, at one time u
Institotioas
the ■cUtocese.
ant at St Anne’s, Grand Lake. sistant putor at St. Mary's and uid, recalling former years:
table and other eqwnaea io proridini for these little
Fathers Theobald, Redelber- now putor of SL Anthony's “You know, they u y that Urge
oMe." be said, ‘^aee aoered tremeikdoasly.''
corporations are heartleu afger,
Kumba. and Cuuck are Parish, Hugo, His dOM associ
Ih e ArcfabWtop remlDds the faithful that these childreo
ation with Father Freudenstein fatn. YeL one large corporation
former
members
of
Montignor
“renenher their beoefaeton In tbetr eCfectlTe prayers of child
w u one that w u filled with hu always seemed to remember
Kipp's parish.
ish ianoeeDce."
me. It is the Denver and Rio
deep rupect and admiration.
C.
D.
O'Brien,
A1
Engelbert,
the cNleetioii to aid these helplest children will be taken
Grande Wutera Railroad, which
J08EPH1NUM ALUMNUS
and Joseph Reich, Knights of Tbe young p iut and Monti- every year tends me a system
up Sunday, Auf. 7.
St. Gregofy, were present. gnor Kipp took many trips to piM. This teems to be pretty
Burial w u in the Pax Cbristl gether. Father Freudenstein a^ thoughtful of t management
section of Evergreen Cemetery. companted the beloved prolate thnL u you know, b u a lot of
Honsignor Kipp's survivors are to nuny of bis dau reunions Mormon money invested in iL
a sister. Mrs. Emma Boner of with priuts who were class- This consideration la giveo mo
Manhattan, Kans., who w u with
matu of hli at tbe Josephlnum only because of tbe pest years
tbe prelate at tbe time of his Seminary in Ohio.
when I bxA spiritual care of
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
death, and i brother, Carl Kipp,
Several yean age Father the railroaders of another day
of Manhattan.
Ctaancery Office
Freudenstein tMk Monsignor and age.’’
In bis sermon, Mensignor Kipp to Mexico to visit the
The Rev. Peter Gron, at pres
1SS6 L o ftn Street
Hoffman pointed out Konst- Shrine of Our Lady of Guda- ent pastor of SL Peter's Church
Denver S, Colorado
gnor Kipp’s spiritual life and lape. For many summer lo (iunnlsoo, recalls the story
tbe effect it had m Us pa- months both priests were fa ■bout tbe Ume Monsignor Kipp
July 25,1960
rishionen, friends, and asaeF O R H O S P I T A L P R O /E C T
miliar tights m the banks of had Just finiriied buildtog tbe
Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
dates. ’’WoiUd that I had tbe the GunaliiOB River, where new rectory t o tbe Guiuilfoo
THIS
P
K
^
D
R
E
was
taken
at
thelErbarda,
niperintend«nt
of
St
PraiKis'
HocOnce each year, I am compelled to ask your gra
time and taleata te de Justice
parish. Tbe front of tbe rectory
they enjoyed fishing.
cious and generous charity for tM care o f our orphans ground breaking ceremony for the new pltsi; Dr. c. R. Smith, chief of staff at the bos- te the life ef this great priest,”
is conspicuous for tbe large
Montignor
Kipp
w
u
tbe
son
Sister Mary Paschil, and A1 E sg elb ^ he said. *1 wMild include a
and destitute children. At the present time, six hun buildins project at St. Francis' Hospital In
of John Kipp, a veteran of the front doOT.
review ef tbe cbvebet, rec (Jivil War, and Mary MoUtor. One day when the Bishop paid
dred (600) chUdren are under the kindly care o f the Colorado Springs. Left to right are Sister M ary chairman of the hospital's lay board.
tories, Mhools, and eenveaU He w u bom in Lincoln, 111., Monsignor Kipp a visit to losisters in oar institutions. An additional ninety (90)
that today stand u monu
are in foster btnnes under Catholic auspices, and forty
on Aug. 22, 1877. In his early spect the rectory, be stood on
ments to bis long and event
yean the family moved to Piqua, the porch and looked at the
(4 0 ) infants under two years o f age are b e ii^ cared
ful career.”
Katu., where the prelate at door amatingly. “Hy,” said the
f w in the new Infant o f Prague Nursery. The sellHe Jtreued the late prelate’s
Bishop, jokingly, "couldn’t you
tended elementary t^ooL
sacrifldM sisters in d a noble band o f ladies o f the
tremendous dedication, zeaL de In 1862, in quut of higher find a la^er door, Father
Denver Deanery are doing a magnificent piece of
votion and loyalty in tbe leiviee
education, be entered the Pon Kipp?" With a twinkle In his
Christian charity in acting as father and mother to
of God.
tifical Josephinnm Seminary, eye and a smile, Montignor
DAILY MEDITATION
t h M more than seven hundred (70 0 ) helpless chil
Columbus, 0., where be re Kipp answtfed; “If there had
Sister Mary Erbarda, superin proximate]/ 130 persoiii. A cafe- tioned.
"Each day w u started by
dren.
ceived
his high school, college, been a bigger door available, it
The problein o f child care is growing locally in tendent of St Francis’ Hoapital, teria serving line will be located An enclosed pasuge will con meditation and preparation for philosophical, and tbeologica] would be there now.”
proportion to our increase in population. You know Colorado Sprinp, announced in one comer of this main din nect tbe existing doctors' lounge his Mau” be said. "At 10 t.m. training. He w u ordained June FOSTERED VOCATIONS
that contracts were awarded ing room to dispense food pre directly with the staff dining (one could almost set a watcb
MonsigBar Kipph deep con
now the cost o f living h u mounted in your own homes.
10, 1604, by the late Bishop J.
and work has started on con pared in the main kitchen of the room.
by it) Honsignor Kipp would
J. Hartley of Columbus, 0., for cern t o vocations w u always
The table and other expenses in providing for these struction of an addition to the
appear in the sanctuary of the
hospital. The south end of tbe
reflected In a Joyens manner
little ones have soared tremendously. The Mile High hospital, irisich will provide
Tbe addition is being con church and remain there luitil the then Diocese of Denver.
main dining room is all glass
when he referred U “my
His
first
appointment
w
u
u
structed
by
George
0.
Teats
and
Fond is doing valiant service, as we ^ know, but were cafeteria and dining facilities for and opens onto an open sunken
be bad finished his Divine
an auistant to the Ute RL Rev. beys.” the ^ ests who eaioe
Sons, contractors of Colondo Office.”
H not tor outside help, it would be impossible for our visitors, staff, and employes.
garden.
Springs, at a cost of $64JW0. "Here then,” be said, “we lOe Montignor David ODwyer at fren St. Mb it ' s Parish.
institutions to meet current expenses and make the
At the north end of the main
Tbe addition, which was
The mechanical work is being tbe portrait of a deeply rail, Glenwood Springs, where be Among his “boys" in the Archnecessary repairs o f buildings and other extraordinary planned by Edward L. Bunts dining room a folding partition
installed for them by Dougiu gious bumble man whose prime served for one year. This wu dioeoM of Denver are tbe Rev.
items which occur each year.
and F. L a iw Kelsey, architects separates tbe main dining room
his first and final term as an Bohvt Kekeisen, the Rev. The
Jardine and the electric work Iqr
I commend these seven hundred fifty (7 5 0) help of Colorado Springs, is being from tbe staff dining room, Hargis Electric Company. Com concern w u the salvation of his asalttant pastor, for in 1605, be odore
tbe Rev. Dnone
less children to your kind generosity. Your donations constructed on tbe south side of which is 21 feet by 10 feet This pletion is Mheduled for Octo own soul and the souls of thou w u named pastor of SL Peter's Theobald, tbe Rev. Leonard
under
his
charge.”
Parish In Gunnison, and re Redelberger, the Rev. Owen Mc
will be (fivided among our various child-caring insti the pasuge that connects the room will be available for staff ber.
Monsignor Kipp performed mained there until 1616.
Hugh, the ^ T . Gerard Cuuck.
tutions. These children rem em b^ their benefactors in main building with the west dining and meeting and, on occa The fixtures and furniture are
a great record of mltslonary
annex and will be one story in sion, can be thrown open to be
In that ume year he wu and the Rev. Dean Kumbt.
their effective prayers o f childish innocence.
not included In the above-men urvice In the founding daya
come part of the main dining
height.
named putor of St. Columba’i Then there is tbe Rev. Pat
tioned cost.
Hay God bless you!
of the Church In Colorado. Pariah, Durango, where he re rick NoU, 0.&B., of Holy Crou
room.
MAIN DINING ROOM
When be w u in Glenwoed mained until assigned to SL Abbey, Canon City, and others
Faithfully yours io Christ,
Tbe main dining room, which SMALL DINING ROOM
Investiture
Springs caring for (he misslOD Mary's Church,Colorado Springs, in reUgious communities.
URBAN J. VEHR
will be 600 feet ty 20 feet, will A small, private dining room
puts sttached te that parish, in 1633. Tbe same year be He w u equally proud of tbe
Archbishop o f Denver
provide dining space for ap- opens dlrectJy off the existing
hit ealy meaiis of transporta wu appointed Archdioceian girla who entered the religious
passage and is of a sise to per
tion w u the oM stagecooch Conaultor.
life from St Mary's.
mit groups of u many as 12
line that covered that oectlen
Until his health began (e
In Colorado Springs, Monai
people to be served.
of tho state. Visiting Wolcott, gnor Kipp, followteg 27 years of fall eeveral yean age, MenslTbe addition also includes a
Hayden, C r a i g , Steamhut service, capped tbe longest ca gner Kipp always visited la
powder room for women $nd a
Springs, Rifle, and other mlo- reer of any priest in that area. the homes of his pertshlenen
lounge for men entered directly
slou reauired nine d v * ef During his putonte there be and gava the Uenslng. Semefrom tbe existing passage.
traveL
bad directed the eonstruction times he would stay far enly
FIREPROOF STRUCTURE
In Gunnison he built tbe pres of a new grade school gymna a few moments, but each year
Tbe structure will be fireproof
ent tw04t«y rectory that took sium, and the renovation of the he would eever the entire
More than UO najort, cap- retto Hei^ta educational pro tributed. and cards were se with floor of concrete on tbe
care ot the mission in Lake old combined grade-high school perish with his vlifta.
tatne, and workers of the general gram far young women, drawing lected ly captains and workers. earth covered with vinyl asbes
City, Cruted Butte, Baldwin, building for high school use. In His priestly duties were al
tos tile and walls of masonry
gtfla dhrisioa of the Locetto from bis background of ex
Pitkin, and SargeanL
tbe past two years both build ways before him. When be wu
REPOST
AUG.
16
with brick on tbe exterior to
Helghta CoDege Urmy-Anfiti^ perience as a teacher, and later,
Io Durango Monsignor Kipp Ings have been used iae the high able to drive by hiaaeU bo
rimn Building Pmid Drivt met as on obeerrer of tbe results of First report for tbe division match tbe existing building and
directed tbe renovation of the school, tbe grade school having would often make a private re
Aof. 1 at tbe college cafeteria this training as demonstrated will be Wednesday. Aug. 10. in with painted lightweight block
rectory, tbe redecoration and been dropped. Monsignor Kipp treat each year either with tlM
on tbe interior.
to kick oU the dbitioa's aetfve by tbe recMd of Loretto gradu the Hilton Hotel.
improvement of tbe church, and also pun^ased a new convent Franciscans in Santa Fe. N.
Patricia Roach,'daughter the building of SL Columba’s
aoUeltitioo in the 1666,000 cam ates la tbe community.
Campaign contributions it The wall between the pasuge
building for the Loretto Siators Mex., with tbe Beoedictinu at
and the dining room will be o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. School, which bad both grade who staff the high school.
paign. Tbe goal of tbe division
Holy Crou Abbey, or with tbe
Me pointed out tbe value to present hive reached $283,030— faced with brick on the dining
is 960,000, to be solicited in
Roach of the Cathedral Parish. and high school clones. He also In July, 1646, Pope Pius XU Jesuits In Trinidad.
the community of supporting an nearly one-third of the goal, with room side. A large portion of
Denver, jrai one of 13 portu had charge of the Catholic cem appointed the putor a Dmaestk His yean were full end rich
amounu up to $000.
institution which each year re the big gifts division headed by this wall wiU be glau to permit
Division Chairman Mark
lants who received the garb of etery and made it one of the Folate with Uie title of Right with God's Nestings. He hu
Walter
CongbllD,
and
the
speclri
leases more than 100 young
a view to the dining room from tbe Sisten Adorers of tbe Most but In the state
Kogan protlded at tbe meeting,
gifts
division,
headed
by
ArReverend Honiignor, and he built his own memorial in his
women to take thrir places as
which featured Jerry Cooney, a
Predoui Blood in Wichita, Always s leader in dvic and w u invMted with tbe robes of good works and his usodaUon
maod Asbomo, already in tbe tbe pasuge.
leaders
in
tbe
natlmu’
moral
Tbe ceilings In all the dining Kans., July 1. Her name in re •odal problems in Durango, be hla office on Nov. 3,1649.
fermer oiristaot {tfofwsor in
with hit ptiiahloDen and the
and spiritual progreca, aa wives field. With the addition of tbe
rorans will be of acoustical tile ligion it Sister Mary Regis published a magazine, the On June 10, 1654, be cele people in the cities in s^ eb ha
tbe aochriogy department,
general
gifts
division,
a
total
of
and motbers, u teKbert, and as
speaker of tbe evening.
nearly 000 Denver citizens will and tbe lighting will be recessed Fourteen nuns also pronounced Totcly, for five months in the brated the 00th anniveraary of served. He wiD always remain
centers of influence.
n t t t S B S IK W A L VALUES
be WOTking in the campaign to fluorescent fixtures. Tbe entire first vows, and six sisters made winter of 1631-32, proceeds of hit ordination to the priesthood u on examine of a courageous,
In bis addreH. Mr. Cooney Fcdlowing tbe addrees, more provide a new library and mdl- addition will be folly elr condi- their final profusion.
which were devoted to the aid by offering a Solemn Man of spiritual, and noble man.
streaaed tbe moral values of Lo- than 170 workers' kits wsre dis torium for the college.
'

I

W ork on Addition to Hospital

In C olorado Springs Is Started

Drive for Heights O pened

By General G ifts D ivisio n

LORETTO DRIVE K i a t o l T
SEEN i t tbe head table, at tbe Loretto
Heights Ubrary-Auditoriuin building fund
fSMral gtfti dlvirioo kickoff were, left to right,
FVnk IL Cavaneugh.
general chairm o : Mark Hogan, rhilman. general gifts di-

vliiMi; Mike Reldy, major, general gifts di
vision; Joha Yelenicfc, major, general gUti di
vision; R. Adm. Ray Pflume, USN (retired).
Sister Fraaeea DeChantel. end tbe speaker of
the evening, Jerry Cooney.
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EACH D f OWN W AY

Two Who Exemplified
Virtues of Priesthood

O fflct, 938

Sonnoek Strtef

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Sm O LE N E SS o r ADC

Lesson From Demagogues

their histrionics and set has
lights upon their histories.
Here are ambitious people
of startling dedication to one
WO FtllSTS WERE LOST through dMth by the
purpoce. They know whit they
ArcbdloceM o f Denver in the past week. They
want. History must record
were two priests o f largely
ihrea, yet eacfa
that
they are getting It No
Bttapiilietl u hit own wty to u emioeot degree the
one can gainsay their effeclad vinna of the pciaidMod.
tiveneaa. Literally, men by
The Rr. Re?. Mooiignor WiUiein Kipp, pestoc etoeriiut
daring to obstruct the way
of Sc
Piciib io Colotido Sptiogi, d m of ifae deuery,
have died before these un
WM t ptoim of the lOK, being
senior of the Atthdiocae
swerving ramrods.
o f Deover in yean in the prieathood. OnUioed in 1904, be
Such leaders. If nothing
knew die hardships tod difficulties of breaking the ground for
more, are men of admirable
unity or simplicity. They are
dte QiuidL His early days in die missioos of the Western slope
devoted to one objective. Here
weft in the time of ttagecoacbes and saddle borsesi of long
Uee their power. Singlenett of
and arduous jouroies throu^ wild country at the word that
aim becomes a fixation. RestsomaoDe was aide oc injured and needed the ministratioos of a
iMsness besets them until
priesL Entrusted with larger and larger parisbet until he became
8 t M. L MURRAY
OeerrttK Nk-W • Swvtw they have attained their goal
the paaur of Sl Mtry'i io Colocado Spciogi, hia life of ministry
—a lesson everyone might
to me numben was a ewrnad widi the bora of Domestic Pietake to heart
late, tod die potitioo of dean o f the Colorado Springs Deanery.
SO MANY IN THE REST
T T w a s s o m e 29 YEARS LATER that another priest,
of the human race ere alarm
the Rev. Peter J. Moran, w u ordained for the
ingly flinty, uncertain of any
direction. They are bereft d
A rcbdloceM o f Denver after com ing from Ireland to
any strong convletions and
cottpiate hk saaliea at Sc Thomas' Seminary. Himself a mis-J
are wonderfully Ucklng in
aioeacy and a pkmev in bis own way, ha loit no time in searchself-control.
iag flit, while he waa chaplain of Sc Beaedcit’s Hospital io
They become Impromptu
Staling, tbote who were not receiving the mkiistitciaat of the
' ■ U
‘
champions
of any cause If
Cbateh because of the difficulties of tortin tod distance. Thus
their glands secrete the
came into being first the mission and dieo the Pariah ^ St
proper juices. Yet, chamelonT ^ 's In Stooetuun, with nuBioos at Briggidale and Gtova.
like, they can Just u readily
Theae small coogregttiom be welded Into ipirinitl units, and
^ ittn'-T *****
take on the color of indiffer
wwwU,} rK««> (5 jMpnr until bO WtS 00 loOgtf able be<*«i|Sf of
ence the moment they must
Iftiliflf bftkbi
paw over fatigue or incon
d M A k v A il^
venience.
Bus even than be continued his ministry, the ministry of
c n c w irs w ft
suffering with the Seviot. Stricken by what be knew was an
Great numbos of humans
M W fm u eA
VSM mw .
thrive on display. Promise of
iiyw hi> dttcaae, be neverthdeai kept up hia spirits, and tbe
aty.
iW A w m C
public notice can pronpt the
^liria of thaw around him; aaintaiow b « interest in life, and
Eto A m m c w Afb P r u o n z :
moat heroic futilities. Just as
apeckUy in the Cburds; and pcomoied tbe mistioo of tbe
sbMpriAtfr
A M T M .A T
the
slimllned
motorboat
Qiurdi dirough bit m w aing prayers tod nfferings.
c
g
in
m
to
tr
ArdowM f -naddsMHud
shouts for attention as it
tM t T in a .
hus t w o WONDERNl priests of the ArchdiAtckvrr MDir 0 s» vaaoMN tnruc
slices the water, they too
M M T I VKt flU PU A A
ooMo o f D tovtr have passed to their eternal re
Om m vxsd .
clamor for recognition. In
VIglOK
OF
trO
M
O
N
tteC
K
ward, to union with tbe great High Priest and Savior
minutes, however, the ripples
« IN IB9I.
trtiom
served so vreU. £ a ^ in his own wty s pioneer, each
disappear. The furrow is
“m t tW 9 »M O SIM . tw n n 9
eras^.
in bis own way a hero, they walkod well to the footsteps of
7b SOO S jC. h as SIMM
Jesus Chrisc
80 UNLIKE U this to the
m n w tm o M A BAM^uMtm
old-fashioned farmer. With
W ho among today's youths will have tbe ioqiiratioo and
URMav/ OF m r nw m rrH M op
his horse, he silently plowed
courage to follow them?
i W . ’ ifts soP tM T » u m m ,
his field. There w u no bally
Ths u s r - m M m u f t s .
.
hoo—Just sweat, and peace,
- - and accomplishment Rows
carved by hta did not evapo
he peril t o Am er ica that results from soft liv CMARTBR o r LXBERTT
rate. from them sprang life.
ing wes fadd by a visitor to Colorado this week.
He worked for poa^ ty.
Miss Wantiln prudden o f New York, physical educaFar too many lives are
don
pgy*»*|M mote rf>«n toy otha American realarmingly
unproductive.
sporwiile for (he slann ov a the miserable physical coodicioo
Ihelr total eontribotlon, like
of the ooofitty’s youths cbn Ud to die fonu tioo of a Ptesiwithout showing their own a Fourth-of-Jttly sparkler, is
By Al Waai
fundamentally hannlett, mUddeodal eommission to seek causes tod cute.
ACTING UPON the deep evil and ineompletenesa.
Miss Prudden, who
to Jeffdtsoo County as a a n Here we would show our ly amusing, and quite unim
convictioa that the Constitu
fultant to the p u ^ schools oq physical education, deed some tion of tbe United States is sincerity, not with words or portant
Other some ere like bullets.
disciessiog
cooceroiog Amaican youths. More than tha greatest Instnunent ever material goods, but by action
half o f Am okaa six-year-olds were found unible to do a simple d s v M by man to bring not ptrallelad In the enmii With an economy of effort,
of history, whereby the im- they spend theoiMlves on one
wtioeas the failure rate for European tix-yeUKilds it ■bout aodal order and Justice
roenie advaotagee of a proa- target, take but one pathway,
tmongri
iodlvlduala,
this
proonly tiro p « cent Eighty pet cent of A m erku pceadolestxois
psaal is humbly lubmitted for peroos and advtnead culture and operate u tb m ^ then
faOad Kow pan of a limpfa battery of nbyskal usts.
coasidantlon to all men of are given froaly to any who wen only the one opportunity
U Z Y . KOENTARYWAY.
' o f life comes good will who desire eamssUy desire it.
MSRI CA'S UZY,
for attainment. Every power
la fo r the d d e f blim e— **ichool bus Instead of to bring that order and juo
TB B WOULD Indeed lul- within them is concentrated
atdking TV instead o f playing
tke to men tha worid over.
fOI the deifree e f men lor for actiofL ingrAtad adthln
on competuhre genw* — Imers might devdop a
Many are thoae who would independence. Aa a itata of their being k the iwaraneu
gnmpLwt—IScewite has esosibuted to softness of Amaican give their life to see true the Union they would be lalf- of time, the valne of each
youths. And, k might be added, emphaik on worci privS^es for democntic prindples propa govenad like any other state moment
gated throughout tbo world and they would rei^ the
THEN COMES THE EX
(fat ^ (0 tbe ne^ea of tbe many bis ^ayed no link pare
to that every individual from tmita of federal aid to en PLOSION. The result k one
The Quodi k sometimei critidied for tbe ’ coaghAess" of the lowest ocoDomie itatua to
is t^hnea Tbe emphask on lenten fasdng and penance, for the highest would be granted liven their economies and eul- either of frightful devastation
tura! life. They would have or a startling renewal that
exam ^ seems an overwhehning burden for too many Amai- equal civil rigbU and a fair reprefantativee in Congreaa to fluihaa away rubbish and de
cina ^ rffort requited to kneel and m y, to attend Mass and c ^ e e to seek truth and jua- tell their local needs. More cay that life mliRt sprout
devodons fteqaeot^, to overcome bad hibici, to exsrdrs virtue Uca without interference from and more nations would see from tbe uncovered fertility.
^potitive,
difficult, acts — all thk seems too much. perverted sjvteim of thought after a time the tremendous
For better or worn, then
and govemmsnL
idvantagea offered and would is an effect upon the world.
wTiy should I ^ h?
WE, THE PEOPLE of the in time seek statehood also, Men of purpose become men
h r u is a c lo se pa r a l l e l b e t we e n
physical
aottnaas and spiritual aoftoaas. Not that physical United States, have and hold It is conceivable that one dey of power.
If all Cathollca had but a
strength or skill intiinates spiritual virtue, but effort dearly to those prlndplai all the nations of the worid
which are stated in our Con- could be united under the particle (d the dadslon dis
is requited io both ^bera: Hatddtips mutt be overoome, often stitutlM. Why should tva con- Conetitutioa of the United played by soma benighted but
suffoiog must be tiMUted, physical moides and tpiritual virtuei tlnua to keep them only for Statca of tbe World concMved truly tnt^sted heads of state
must be t t t tm d . Wiw bbiitia Church has neva promised outsalvai?
ua do away in liberty and dedicated to cf our day, few eould resist
ha chil^en an easy life—but tbe has promised spitkusl victory with tha narrow vision that the truth that all men art en them.
Tha "children of this world"
would limit thasa rights and dowed by their Creator with
if htt training rules ire fcdlowed!
privileges to the land that certain inalienable rights can serve to teach tbe
and periiapa
Ilea between the Pacific and among thoae being. Life, Lib dnn of
erty, and tbe pursuit of happi needle them Into disciplined
Atlantic Oceana. Now u
singleness of pursuit
" w ^ lT H ONE-THIRD OF our w orld-w ide human never before the peoples of ness.
the world need to be united
SOME DAY THEN, please
Men
everywhere,
from
tbe
“
family forced to go to bed hungry every night,
for their common vrelfare,
can we sit b ^ in smug Indifference to tbe cry of both temporal and eternal. Aborigines to Laplanden, can God, Catholics strengthened
attain these rights only when by tbe grace of Confimatlon
aodal protest which today k rking in a growing oescendo There are movements now be at a distant data they are may change the earth. Their
ihrouabouc the world?' asks Atchbuiiop Hen^ T. Obrien of tween men and groups to united through tbe inatru- unique detonation might wall
H a r o ^ T b e job of cendwnning l o ^ evils oaaed on the bring about tome sort of nwnt of tbe Constitution of be a shot heard 'round the
world government, but to be the United Stataa.
d ^ a l of God-given (i^Ms k far fim fiokbad,' be declares,
world.
''Social evil k fflc^ evU,' be ays. 'It must be challenged good and just, a world govern
ment most be founded upon
and
«h oev a it txka and io whateva form.'
THE NIGMIlUrr W ORKER
"We encourage all to greua effon to play book rotes, true prindples that conform
to man'i human nature and
bu lomedueg k asked of all each io hk enviroomeat, bu help to bring about hia ulti
office, hk pkot, hk
hk union—all kodiog a band in shap
mata happiness. ,What bstter
ing a worla in whidi all men will live in peace and futdee."
woy could we bring thli about
—Migr. John B. Ebel than by offering to all the
DURING THE NEXT few in these coming caropalgo
countrlM of the world a share
in our democracy: in other months you can probably find months, the migrant worker
words, offer statehood to any a politician to promiic you will have no voice. A couple
Fottodlns Editor......... ..The late Bt. Rev. Matthew Smith, Phi). and all peoples who through Just about anything, Insist you of weeks ago Secretary of La
Precldcnt............................ —..........Arehblsbqp Urban 3. Vehr their own free choice would want a law to stop butterfly bor Mitchell told a Washing
fditer and BualMSi Manager. . RL Rev. John B. Cavtnigb, PhD.
like to become a part of the collectors from slaughtering ton, D.C., audience the tough
boeotlvo Editor....................... Msgr. 3oitn B. EbeL Mjt., UttD.
United States of America . . . their fluttering quarry, and est pressure ^ u p , “the most
Aieodate Buslne* Manager..-....... Rev. Denial J. Flaherty, MA. no . . . the United States of you will probably get a poii- powerful opposition I have
Aaeedate Edlton......... U n s M. lUordan, PbD.; Paul H. HaUatt, the World?
tidan to promise to introduce ever seen." is the big com
UttD.
the bill. But the rule has Iti mercial or corporation farm
We
arc
a
Christian
natioo;
Advertlaios Dkeeter....................... —................ John J. Murphy
groups. Every time an effort
let ns act u Cbrlatlani and exception. We feel fairly sure
few politidana will pay any is made to stop importioi
be Chriat-Uke . . . let us hold
attention to the cry from one Mexican workers to undercut
N ( ear arms te aU those who
the American migratory workare impeverlshed and de of the nation’s half a million en, these big commercial
migrant
workers
that
he
be
Published Weekly by
jected and, mini the words
farm interests simply over
THE CATHOUC PRESS SOCIETY. (Inc.)
of Christ, tay: ‘Xome to roe given Just some of the legal whelm the politicians con
protection given tbe rest of
all
ye
who
labor
and
are
9S8 Bannock Street, 1
cerned.
America’s laboring mllUons.
hardened and I will give you
Telephone, REystone 4-4205 P.O. Box 1620
Such pressure is so power
reit,"
One of the reasons for the
WHAT MAN in soy nation difference politically is that ful that. Just about a year
Subscription:
the globe over baa not had you have a vote and the mi ago, when Mitchell tried to
14.00 per year.
the desire to partake of life gratory worker does not. As deny federal labor recruiting
it) the United States? Instead Senator Paul Douglas (him services to farm employers
Canada, 85.50 a year per subscription.
of gmng through all the com self one of the few friends who refused migrants pre
Foreign countries, including
plications of immigration let of the migratory worker) once vailing wages, adequate bous
R ^ p p ln es, $7.00 a year.
us bring the United States to said: “There is not the slight ing, and safe transportatiOD,
him: This program could be est bit of political moxie in tbe pressured Congressmen
Tburvday, Angust A , 1960
•4S
carried out with no show of defending migratory workers. from the affected states called
force or coercion but solely They do not have any votes. his program "illegal, immoral,
,
presented to any who m i^t They do not have r^dence and Impractical."
O m C lA L : AlCHDiOCESB OP DBNVEI
accept What a weapon this long enough in any one place
ALL THIS IS PABT of the
The Danvar CathoUe Ragktiw meriti our ewdlal
would be against perverted to be able to vote, and they reuon why, in the coming
appnvtL Wa...................
confirm It_ aa
ofOcial pubticatioD
of
.......
• the..............
Communism, which also seeks have no political power of or months, we shall hear thous
u e arthdloeaaa. Whatever appears In ita eolumiu over
a world government but one ganisation. Politicians like to ands of words about our duty
the OgBatoe of tha Ordinary or thoae of the Offidak
baaed on principles and meth have a cause which serves hu and our determination to help
of our Curia k hereby declared ottlelal.
ods wholly incompatible with manity but also collects votes tbe underprivileged of our
We ho i Tbe Reskter will be reed in every home
the nature of man and his in the process. The p<^tician’s citiea and of the backward
of tbe arch locese.
bapplneii. They could never dream is to be able to do nations around the world—
We u rn paalon, parents, and teechos to cultivate
fl^ t this program effectively both. But supporting higher but not a word about solving
a taele In the children of the ar^dloceie for tbe readiof
. . . they could not wave their standards for migrant work what is a national disgrace
of Tbe Register.
arms and shout Imperialism! ers may cost a politician votes and biot on the moral chara^
URBAN J. VEHR
ter of this land.— (By Mon
They could not do anything instead."
feast of St. francis de Sales
Arebbitbop of Denver
signor Robert E. Petera in
that would pervert this act of
AND
THAT
LEADS
us
to
Jan. 29. 1910
durity and good will to men the second reason why, even the Peoria Reptstcr)

T

By Btonta A. Alban, FB.C.
IF P E O P L E must be
stunned, or electrified, or
screeched at before they can
abswb a bit of wladom. then
the trembUng present is so
era promisini unparalleled
oppor^ltlea tor education.
Surrounding the popula
tion on every side are poten
tial maatera who would school
mankind If it will only give
heed. Even from tbe most un

palatable of ranting creatures
God expects men to gain
learning.
Instead of derialvely snee^
ing at the “profassort,” people
might attempt to sit before
them. At the uneuy feet of
current dictators, all may ob
tain a priceless lesson.
THE R A V I N G DEMA
GOGUES of today actually are
amaxlng pedagoguei If each
person
only ovalook

M M E J U L I 1M \
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A Plan for True Peace

T

Task Far From Finished

A Political Nobody

R eg ister S ystem o f C a th olic N ew sp a p ers

D e n v e r C a th o lic R egister
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A L W A Y S AN A P O S T L E

Heroic Rev. Peter J . M oran
Pathtt Moran was always intercated in die
Rtguitf, and knew every fearurt of l l hd a
adda one more to the list o f p riests' lena of only a year ago from Monrovia, Calif.,
afea telling that he lud counted up b k ^ for
o f the archdiocese who have made the
past year sadlr mcfflorabie by their death. His a half-hour and from time m time for two
haoic work during his early pastorale, and his weeb afta diai, ended with this icde com
no less heroic 22-year-old
against multiple plaint: "As regards helping me, I would appre
sclerosis, all but the last eight years of which ciate having my R*guUf addren brou^t up
,
was also spent in pastoral work, will hold to date."
a t h e r MORAN was a vigorous mifc
his memory alive io all who eva knew him.
Sionary, even on ^ sickbod, and
I cottqpooded with Faiba Moran from
in his rentriraed /work in Eastern CokK
time to time, although I taw him ooty once,
last Novemba, in the National Jewish Hos lado before hit ilioea be moeased Mass at
pital He had to have me wheel him about tendance tod die reception of the saatmeon
whenever he wanted to move, and he wrote at Sconeham by one-third throu^ penonal
with difficulty. But 1 rememba how young be contacts. Naturally, then, he w u always a warm
■upporta of the Legk» of Mary.
looked, and how vigorous was his mind.
He was full of curiosity and tiked me all
The last letto he wrote to me, dated Jan. 3
sores of questions, and 'brought uj> all sorts of
of this year, mentkmed a priests' retreat in Sc.
intaating facts. His pride in hti nadve
Thomu' Seminary in 1958 given by 'Ftdia
land shone through all my visit, and he gave Donovan, CM., in which he made the predkme sevaai sheets of p o e ^ by contemporary tioQ diat the L^ioo of Mary would bring about
Irish litterateurs he bad admired.
the coo va sioo of tbe U.S. in 25 years. At tbe
time I tbouA his predktioo v o y far fetched.
e did not speak o f death, and
W bm I read aicfa repwts tas one be endoaed]
be did not look to be a n ^ b e r e
I have no doubt that this will come about in
near death. Hia fervid Irish wit keht al
time."
ways effervescing tod taking away the ^presHit whole lena said nothing about hit
sion that might be left by bis i^yskal pain.
While be was in California and Arizona in illness; It was given ova entittly to the exten
search of health he wrOK cfaeaful letters to sion of the Kingdom. 'n>at was typical of the
the Rigu/tr from time to time.
grqt priest who died lait Thursday.
By Pan. H. Hallctt
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HI DRATH of Father Peter Moran
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ENOUOH FOR OROWINO POPULATION?

Hospitals, Nurses, and Good Things
By J. R. Waub
HOSPITALS AND NURSES,
like many daily good thin^
are taken for granted until
the healthy person becomea
a patient In tbe VA. there
are abont 390,000 registered
nurses— one for every 290
persons—and there stiU is a
shortage of qualified nuralng
personnel. M o s t horpltali
throughout tbe country ate
taxed to capacity.
As the current political
drive for extensive medical
care to tbe aged gains impe
tus, amid charges of either ig
norance on misinformation
about tbe method of {vovid*
In f soeh care, it is Mfoificant that little mention Ii
made as to where tlw senior
citizens will be hospitalized
and by. whom they will be
cared for.
UNTIL A BRIDGE is buUt
no one can eroet upon it Simi
larly boipltal facilltiea must
exist and pereonnel must be
available. Tha expected great
increase in the number of
senior dtlieni seeking medi
cal care it posing a very real
problem for doctors and boapital administrators In tha
VS.
By 1980 the greater cou» dtration of people will be at
both age axtremee—old age
and infancy. All rignt india te that
need for nutMt
and hospitals in the future
will become greeter rather
then leet, owing to the rapid
birth rata and the greatly
lengthened span of life.
NO ONE QUESTIONS tbe
necesaity of docton and boepitala. Never in medical and
hospital histocy has the pace
of change been to rapid as
in tha past decade new ideotlflc dlacovcries, new treat
ment! and drug!, sew antibiotlca, new surgery techniques,
mechanical tlmeasving and
liv»s8ving devices, tbe polio
vaccine, and hospital Insurance plans.
It li natural that the nuraing education and aria have
changed to oquip the modem
DuiM te keep up with the
growing demands for grester
respottslbUUy, efficiency, end
knowledge. The call for qual
ified nurses is resounding net
only in the U.S. but in some
countries where the profes
sion is Just being bom.
THIS S H O R T A G E of
nurses, increased membership
in insurance plans, and great
er admissions to hospitals
have brought about changes
in the distribution of nursing
care in the modem hospital.
Progressive patient care, as
tbe new approach is called,
provida staff, service, and fa
cilities organized around the
medical and nursing needs of
the patient and divided into
intensive care, intermediate
care, self-care, home care, and
long-term care.
Father Leo Eodrow, SJ.,
notes that, owing to the great
need for nunea, there ia a
tendency to regiM the voca
tion of nursing u Just snother
caroer snd attempts are be
ing mida to 11^ up tbe
nurse's dutias so that tbe
"personal element in her min
istrations li to lU Intents and
purposes destroyed."
SERVING THE SICK, Fa
ther Zodrow notes, it not a
trade. It it more than mafte^
ing nuniog techniquM and it
calls for special human qual
ifications. Its special d i^ ty

tteiiB from the fact that it is
offered directly to a bunsn
person, like the work of a
priest or doctor.
It is not that tbe tediBiques, whidi are so much a
pari of tsebalcal and sdentifie progrwu, are eviL In tbe
modem, efficient instituUm,
there la danger of the patient
becoming a cog io a Ug ma
chine. 'nie techniques de not
endanger tb« human being,
but the mechanization of boman work “ipells disaster to
all trua nursliig."
TWO RSABONS may ac
count for aone of tbe ahortage of qualified nurses. The
trainfflc givw iieB today la
consldertbly more c o B p r ^ >
lire than that of a few dec
ades ago. And, ■ecoBdly, It
loemi that not enough you g
people are willing to give
tbemselvis to the aarvics of
others.
Lsaders of countriss know
that tin acOBomie future el
their niUtHiB is definitely re
lated to the health and well
being of their people. In In
dia, Vietnain, Pakistan, and
other landa, every effort ia
being made to improve profet-

■looal mmo training lAaca it
exlBts or to begin to wganim programi of training.
For the Christiaa nurse,
Uks Veronica, tbeit is only
one patient — tbe tnffaring
Chriet. Beeanoe tbs Mrse's
cslilag belongs to tbs nligioas snd tbe saend, only tbe
truly raliglous nurse can tsslat tbe inherent danger of de
humanisation and tbs psttems of cold profosslonallsm
tlut accompany modem progrea.
29nr eSNTURT,” .
Toyitikee, tbe hlstedsn, propbesM , "will be ramembered
. . . as an ago la w hid human
sooUtF d «s d to-Wnk o f tha
weltore of tha whole hunmn
race aa a practical objectivo.'*
As mors yoB&g wotnon enter
tbe nunlDg pregessfae oMl
share tbelr skllla with w oooi
In other lands, 1st them f*>
mernbar Plus X irs words: "In
etrvlnf tbs side, yob muri
serve Christ Hlmsslf. 8 s Him
self calls upon yob to «« •
for tbe siek, Joa is Be obgs
asked the Samaritan woman
to give Him a drink." TUs is
tbe real beritago, rhsllengi,
and spirit sf norsisg.

TOO MUCH DOINO*

Youths Need Solitude
By Riv. ViNCmr T. DwYta
COMMUNITY LEADERS
all aerosi the land have bsen
concemsd for a long tims with
tbe problems of youths. This
intorsa has bean neeaassry
beesuss of tbs many cbsngss
that have takw plaea In the
peat two ganaratiou affsetIng family life, ediods.
chuidMf, and otiiar InitttutioBi In our society; old cua
toms have bsen abandoned
and new social habits are be
ing formed. (Ws are reminded ot this by tbs oftrepeated lament ot tbs older
genanUon: "Whan 1 waa
young, ate.")
A great deal of time and
money, and labor, baa been
spent in developing our reeresUonsL eduestionsL sad
fodal service programs with
tbs hope of balptng youths to
matme into adalti of char
acter and talent, who will be
able to take their place in tbe
modem world.
IN ALL OUR PLANS and
programs one thing Is lack
ing. No provision is made tor
privacy, liiere is little to be
bad in many homes today,
and certainly none at all out
side the home.
The emphasis in youth pro
grams ia 00 "dolog". Some
thing is to be done fw
youths ot youths are to be
persuaded to do something.
But our young people have too
few opportunities to enjoy
tbe necessary solitude in
which they can amimllats
what they acquire, and evalu
ate lAat they acconpUih in
these progranm. Ihay need
solitude in which they can
learn to appredata tbemaalvec as human persona with
talents, as well u Oiorteomings. Instead of being “ talked
at" by representatives of
every profession or occupa
tion as frequently at t ^
are, our youths ought to be
fiv tt tbe luxory of inquiring
on their own and tbe spportunity to think o v a their find
ings.

CONTRARY TO THE OPIN
ION of many persons, a boy or
girl In high s c m l b u very littie time for prlviti thought,
u tnyotis knows who has any
thing to do with thou insUtutioos. Coosoqusntly, tha
time for such tblnkiog would
M id to bo plauDod.
may
Umss p lu s not taka tbe
fora of tbs "doosd rstrust"
to wfaieb Mteaee a ^ soUtiA
art MsaatialT
Many adults bavo found
tbsoe
retrosti
profltsUn.
Otvan tbs opportunity, toanagers would find tbsm to.
When siktd wfasthw"^ boys
could be pertusded to maka
a dosed rvtrtat, s membsr of
a rdlgtoos order who t a a ^
boys
tbs high school tovol
bad this te sty: "Poopla are
wrong odie. commut that
kids will not slow down, or
think, or do anything of vato^
or e v u keep sileaea. If givan
tbs opportunity they ammo
svsn thsmralvse."
ONE GIOUP OF BOT8, af
ter having attended (heir flra
dosed retreat, was entinsiutie: "We've never bsd any
thing like this before." They
had been huiUnt, perhaps
fssrful, but once they had
overeone thair fears aM had
gone tbrough tbe retreat,
they found that nothing to
thair high school experience
could eocapara with it
Retreat houaea run by religiou solely for high sebW
b ^ hxve proved hlitoly eneeesafnl for tbens yoong men,
iriio have come face to face
witii tbeoifetvM, snd who
have found aoswars to tlMr
quastions. 8ooM came to a
decialoo on flwir foture plans.
All came away spiritually
atronga.
PRIVACY AND BOUTUDt
are neeeaiary tor our yootha,
but it is difficult to Wml
Periups parents, pastors, and
educators would do wall to
tovestigste tbs
of ereattog more opportunity
tor them te enjoy tbs solotioQ of a doead retreat
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FOR CHILEAN RELIEF Knights Information Booth to Be at Fair
DM r TraU-(HlntoD o f
The Colwadc State Council of booth panels, and lettering ef prlate prise without any further
-------Bu|0)
D eih y -^ L C ttbelU e’s __
t(4.M the Blnighti of Cklumbus will fects will be painted on by the obligation.
11.10
R s s l» -S L H a r r 's .............
iponsor ■ CithoUe Information Frank Krasovic a g e n c y in S T A F F N E E D E D
East Lake—
(St. CsthariDe's—DeiiTtr)
B o o t h at the State Fslr in Pueblo under the direction of Preeent p l a n t call fer the
E r ie ^ L SebolatUes'i ...
Pueblo, Ang. 32-28.
the booth chairman, John J. booth to be staffed by Knights
EstM P t A —Oar Lady o f
Um Et4Wik*mliM
uo.n
Burke.
of Colombot throo^Mot the
The
booth,
w
h
i
c
h
w
u
de
D B n'n FAhOias
EverfreaD—Cbrist the
CiUiaanl .................... iijesjs
g i» g
The primacy porpeie ef the State. The principal need it for
MOO signed by Rev. Father C. B.
AU SstsSs’ ........................... S8S.M P ls iltr -S t . Hary'i _____
Woodrich, assistant in Annuncl- booth is propagation «f the workers to attend the booth on
AD i e a l f
....................... m od
PUanlas-SL Pater's ___
lOSB
UJM
stlon Parish in Denver, is being Faith, and edneatton of the Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
COLLINS
B mmO S s i m s c i r t ______ SSS.U POST
August 38, 28, and 27, between
Holy ramUy
...........
SLOO built by Joseph L. Faasler, a
C b il it tb s K IIII
anlnfonned threagh the fit- the hours of 8 ajn. and 10:30
.................... wt-oe
I Jo*epb'»
( n a jT A n
art L ofsa—SL Pstriek's
0041 Knight of Columbus, in Canon
OwrtlflB
tribatioB of freo informative pm. Interested k n i g h t s are
F w t UptOB—St. WUlUm'i
M U aty.
Fait Horgan—SL H H cu 's
0040
asked to tend their names, adllteratare and pamHleteP ou otsta -^ o lo rtd o
D E S IG N
Obost
drenes, and times they can
SprlBs»—SL Peal's)
Interested
parties
may
regis
4140
n^ tertek—SL TbercM's
Pictorial reproductions, made
woric to JosejA t*nth«n, CathoOsorystewD Our Lady o f
ter their namee at the ^woth and Uc Activity ebairnan, S8U 14th
10.00 from orl^nsl photos by Pat C^Lourdes
......... ......
I M P n d m u B lo o d ____
Q
eaw
ood
Sprlufs—
fey,
will
be
mounted
w
the
become eligibie to win an ippro- Street, Boiilder, Colorado.
t o a t r e f tS o d __________
SL S tn b e a 'i ................
1H40
Moeiit Cane*]
...............
O
n
n
d
Lako—
S
t
ABM’s
N otn DtOM .....................
(Rrammllof) ....................
18.00
Our lA d r e f FaUmi
G r n d V a lls y 0 « r Lsdr o f O n e * ...........
SL B reu d u ’s ..................
O er Ladr o f O u dalop * . .
GREELEY
O u la d y a f L ou id n
41.U
0 « r Lady o f Ptae* _____ _
O u Lady o f V IrtU ttoe__
UI.U
SL P a t e r 's ..........................
F nw uliU uu
... 11.10
OrOYsr—SL
Mary’s
...........
S a m d B u r t ................
Hastos — O utst tba Kins
SL Aaa*’* lArvidt)
(Belyoka) ..
8.U
SL A oiboay't ..................
M.71
R o t y t S s ^ Patrick's
8L Barasdett*'*
1048
U . CtJetaD'i .....................
H iis » ''| t Aathoay's
■ . Pent's.,
S.00
SL Cslbatlac^ ..................
m t f - ^ CaUertse's
...
St. D oaiB lc'*,_____ . . . . . . .
00.00
JulesbivS—SC A stfaooy'i..
SL BlBibMh‘1 ....................
X lt Cation
SL r n a e f* da S a le * '____
SL Ao s m Um I
18.8}
BL
L oy elt'f ■
K iaiBiiiiiiif —US. p siar's
».W
8L A m es' ...........................
Kaosasburf—S oty FamOy.
LU
6L A h a Um EYSSfoUft’* .
Lafayotta--immaeiilate
St. J o a o ^ 's (C.ttJL)
CenoMtlea ...............—
St. A aopli’i (Gold*a)
lead^ Z b
SL A s o s b ' ~
7144
AnnuneUtlen .................... .
SL Loo Ih«
1140
SL l o a t f {Inalewood)
«J0
U o > m --o S la ^
B o fo ).
St. H o t Hsadslnw*!
IBds*wst«r)
.........
«SH Lonfm oBt— SL A b a tha
BapUft'i - ..
-------- 10441
t t Ho t ' s (UtUstOfl)____
4M.90
I^ajertDo—I t Louis'
BL Pstriek'i .....................
ie t »
LOTSlasd—SL A b a 's . .. iS:!S
Sts. Patar sad P n l ’s ___ »D.«
ttaattoo—(HicrioB of
fit. PhUetBees's __________
A U G U ST 2N D TH RO UGH A U G U ST 11TH
S a e i^ Baart — Caloredo
SL Plus Turtb’s _________
mi
SL Ro m o f U r n s '* ____ . . .
mm
Sa S m S - S L 'A i n t s ''' ' ' '
SL T h s f M 't ( A n n n ) . . . m ss
(H M o a o f C aE um )___
H . Vlneent de Psol’s ........ o s .«
Head— (HlsHMk e f
PARBSKB OUTSISE DENVER
T i»d »r lA ) .............. ........
I7.U
A to m S t ioMVfa's _____
A ipo p 8t Hu t ' s ...........
.
er.Ti Hoefcer—Boly Pamliy
H t a t o n - S t Patrick^ _
Banlt>-«L V ta e tn t* !____
US7
B o « ld « r -S a e » d H*srt . . . 407JS UoamieBt—SL Petar's
U44
aOsHea o f Bbart) ........
Boulder, Sontb—Ssertd
1044
O A C r e M —St. HaitiB'i .
4I.7S
H u rt e t H o t .........—
Beuldai^-SL T lm u i
Ntweastia—Preeloa*
Blood (BSssioe o f RUla).
A^dnss* . . —..................
H.«0
M40
8.00 Peeto—Saertd Heart
' J o f^ b 's
U.71
A u in n a e 'i. 1H.M na ttevO lo-S L Mteholis’ .
IMS
B r o o m lM d -^ itM ty of
B a n t ^ —SL A u t h is ’ ___
1S0.0O R e d o ffi:-H L ^ ^
Oar Lord .
...............
CLO SES TH U RSD A Y EV EN IN G , A U G U ST 11
Ml
t7.7«
B n t f t - « L u i i y i .............
OUarioB e f M tn tw n )___
MIS
-----(tU R ifl»-S L H aiy^
B ottslo-S L B teb etli'* . .
IM S
n.oo RofSaa—Sacred H e a r t __
BurUsttoa—SL CsUmliie’a
W ITH SO LEM N M ASS
ino SUeaabeat S p rlasaCsU isa-SL Hlchsal's . .
4S4I
Holy Name
........... Casesda—on s slo o e f Saetad B e i r t , CaleTOde
StarUiif—BL Aatbony o f
B EG IN N IN G A T 7 :3 0 P.M .
4SJI
Padoa's
___________ _ . . ITUS
IM S
Cs m T R ^ — SL P r u d f*
S tooa b a n -S L A t e k —_
M.00 S tn r ta r f—nOsHob o f
(Elbert) ...........................
Mat
C a t ie ! City — Am u b u Boii
17S0
Odsbo S p i i n u } ...........
CbeyeOM W w s — Saered
S oM ria r-S L B caedletl
Oill
(Sontb Boeldafl .............
B su t RESO LVE
M IS
V Ietor-S L V l c t o r t -------COLORADO SPRINGS
W a U ca -S L IfuttB** —
.u
CenA e C bilit ..................
D tvoe H a d e e m u ............. .
.48 Welby—AatmaptlOB .— —
to be present and thank God for the Graces
W aldona-StTPriiiels'
PsullM Chapel—
1141
(Broadmoor) .................... MM
(ffis lo a o f Brash) .........
l»M WoodUad F n li-O n r Lady
of Her Conversion from Paganism and
SMred H a s r t .................. .
n47
8L Herr'* ........................... tUM
o f Woods
........... .—
46.41 Wray—SL Aadrew'i
Oar Lady o f Ooedtlope . .
Martyrdom.
»
Hrty T H o tty .................... ...
7S.78 Yoma—SL fofaa's .— —
H ^ I t o l l y —Security
HoAoB S t b a d o r * ^ ___
aim
MOO E lova—St. A n a a k ____ __
UM
C t i r i S ^ lilebiiOT ' ' n r n
S4S
n.(» sot—Saered B a a r t ______
O oBver-SL Clira's
C i t o l s Croak—SL Peteri*
1141
TAB
Orpbaaaio
Crook—St. P eteri* .............

The following returns on the
Chilean B elief Collection taken
up in the cburcbea of the Den
ver Archdiocese on July 10 have
been released by the Chancery
Office:

S

N O VEN A IN PROGRESS

OELSOATE H T ST . N JIIO
ARCHBISHOP E61DI0 VAGNOZZl,
the Apoatettc Detegtte to the United
SttitM, f c ih e in
wttb a graqi d twjri at
Camp Salat Halo titartiy after be eeleinted
la tba eaap ehipalArebbUiop. who

SERVICES 7:30 P.M. D A ILY

qwnt three ssmEDer* t& the canp iriteo previoudy tarvliic at the delegation in Waahlogtm,
retnmed for a twoday viatt en route to Waifaington from the Bojr S ^ t Jamboree In Colorado
Springs.

'Pastor of U .S.' Visits St. M alo
when ftatlooed at aecretaiy at BECALIH FBIEND

Bt J a a o i C o n o
Pole ting to a dfaUageiahod
rialtor to Camp ^ Halo near
A B m p a ik . a asaaD bay aiked
Ma rotiaaalnr, ''W bect la Um
A rdiMthop'a pariah!"
The eommalor mi|ht bare anaw ed that the amtire Uatted
Saitm la tha AieUtlsiMp'i *^)an
iah." Tha dlatlaiQiabed riritor
waa Ardtbishop Igidto VagaasL tha Apoebdle Delegate to
tha United Stataa, who tpest
two days recaotly at Camp SL
Halo, enjoying talks with the
boys and an tatspedloD of the
vackKia
and scenic campTo tha N hoys at the camp
the rlalt of the Apoatolie Delep i s was mere
e fe c ia l
e w k a > — tt was a lupcame
' a id Joy. ft waa an hM or
tkay coohl talk and
hHgk with the peraoBil reprew atethre of tha Holy Father to
ear coontry. It wee i Joy beOMM they eowld see that Udt
heiy and laamed petiata ibarad
with thaaa their k in for Camp
St. Mala n d the mowitaini that
ssToond it.
I D tn U N G D I
To AiThWahep VagnoBl, his
return to C a ^ S t Halo waa a
rtM w al o f former happy memealw. For Hla Euallawnr la no
sira a p r lo tha ciaip. Y ean ago

tba

J^MCtoilc

WmUngUm,

Dalepti<m

be

in
The keynote of the Apoatolie
three D elepte’s talk to the boys, how
Halo ai a ever, was in a different vein. To

spent

summers at Saint

fueat of his good triand, the him the h ^ ^ ie st memorial of
late MoorigDor Jocepb J. Boe- Saint Halo w o e memories of
etti. who foonded the camp. his

friend

M oostpor

Boaetti

Whep he waa named Apoatolie whom be characterised in these
D elepte to the Philippines in
IM S. tha newly eoneeerated
Titular ArchUHiop of Myra
again stopped at Halo en idota
to hit new poft from Borne.

words: " . . . a truly great priest;
a priest posteaaed of three main
loves: First and foremost a lore
for 1111 boys;’ sec«xUy a love
for the moontalni; and lastly a
deep regard fer music. 'Hieso
three lores we shared in eommoD, and this commmi interest
helped to cement oar Irieod
tU p ."

Soon after the aeeomloD of
Pope John X X m to tba Papal
Throne, Arditdahop Vagwm l
waa namad. Apostabe Ddagata
to the United Statea to r ^ a c e
tha former delegate, Cardinal
Later in the eranlng, the
Amlete C i««n an i, who waa Archbishop came to the new
r^ ied by the Pontiff to a poit lodge with the boys to view
in the Boman Cnria.
some movies that he him self had
M andv ■ a n tn g the A id t- taken almost 20 years ago d
hWwp etiP reted the Bely camp activities and
in the
Seerifiee i f O e Maaa ia Saint early days of SL H alo. These
Catheriae’f c h ^ a l, effering tt film s, for many years used u
fer the aenl af M anH aar advertisement for camp, are
BatattL
now part of the living t i^ t io n
After Haaa be apoke of the of this wideiy known hiking
id easu t memorief which the camp. Throughout the film , the
camp hold! for him. He re Archbishop expressed his pleas
called that P yaars ago be ac- ure at reo llin g the names and
com pnled Monilgnor Boaetti facet of many of the bid eoonand the boyi on a hike to Long's ■eion and campers, tome of
Peak and eip reeacd a deaire to whom have now gone on to be,
be able coca again to p on a come priests woridng through
out the W est and Midwest
camp hike.

FEAST OF ST. PHILO M ENA

m

ST. PHILOMENA'S CHURCH
14 th and DETROIT
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Religious A rticles orul Church Supplies

JOHN P. DALEIDEN CO.

A S K HER INTERCESSIO N FOR FIN A N C IA L
H ELP OR SOME O TH ER M A TER IA L FA VO R

—SUMAUX non h o u is —
Week Day* V A M . to 5 P.M.— Sofvrdoyi 9 A M . to 13 Noon
1110 IIOAOW Ar.
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•

2

SPEED

•

2

CYCLE

• FOUR
POSITION
DRYING
• LIFETIME
WARRANTY
AGAINST RUST
• LARGEST TUB
• OPENS EASY
TO LOAD
AND UNLOAD

• 1 0 LB. TUB
• LINT FILTER
• LIFETIME
WARRANTY
AGAINST RUST

ONLY,

ONLY
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JUST FOR
LOOKING AT
THE 1961 NORGE
WASHER and DRYER

FREE
SOUVENIRS

FREE
GIFTS

$050

75

B LA R N E Y S H O P

NORGE DRYER

de

NORGE WASHER
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FER WEEK

350

ie i

138.00

WITH
TRADE

189.00

TRADE

NORGE RANGE

ED 30-Eiectric

179.00

WITH
TRADE

NORGE FREEZER

19

» . e.

299.00

WITH
TRADE

A W 562

249.00

TRADE

NORGE DISPENSOMAT
NORGE WASHER

IOf-O-340

FER WEEK

Try to Top These Closeouts!

AW 502

* 2 SpM d
* 2 Cycle

199.95 Z ;
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(Lttwit *rt MvHbU a*

By a«6 a Slimy

"COMMinim it totHxtieetiir tfroim, <nd m om who
vovld am ChritHaa eioilttotkm nwv eoUaborate with it in

aal Spellma afaln lolb os
that ir we aeck peace, if the
world ioafa fw peace, then go
to HIM who is lU Aithor.
“God atone,'' the Cardinal
writes, “can golde men to
peace.’* At the same time If
we are to help save Christian
dvUlaatloa, then we may not,
M Pins XI warns, coUa^rate
with ConunuUm l a any uadertaklag whatsoever

eny ndtrtakin^ wkeUoetxr.”
—Pw* XI

Wttk tUi article -we ceacM c ike I Mr-pert Mriet «f
-»e We Waat a Serlet
Peacer* writtaa by Ctr41iiB]
SpeUman. It
la eaea^ te
'' uy (hat ae
Dutter where
we teak, we
1 1 h a 11 aever
I fla4 aa aitlI cal la larpaH
[the eae (hat
I hai been proMated here
theae past
CsfdtMi Spollinen
weeks. The
Cardinal has clearly shown
that if we ceattaee la conpro■Joe with CeoaBniim u we
an 4ek( today, we aie, (e
■a hli words, helpla« *te
drive eae se n nail la the
crwdflxiaa of drlliaatioB."

War it an evil thing, so
accursed that Satan himself
must be ita tlrt. and 1. with
the full strength of my soul,
with all the vehemence of
worde and works at my com
mand, oppose and condemn It!
And they are the mintons of
Satan who move mastoi of
men Into wars of u n ^ t ag
gression.
Victors we bsve been. wtr.
ing in defense of our country,
but victims are all nations
wbo do not leam the funda
mental leaaon taught by war,
the only lesson that will save
humanity and being us peace;
Love God and serve your fel
low man.
I recall a picture of the ef
fect! of the first uao of atomic
energy which revealed a pillar
of dlslotegrated matter and
smoke riling above the earth
in the form of a huge and
ominoua flower of force.
Looking at so s t r a n g e a
flow er
involularially' I
thought of the unwholesome
poem “ La F l e u r du Hal,"
flower of evil with the scent of
the miasma of the destroyed
and rotting bodies of the sltdn
lying unburied in piles of
rubble that were once dtiea
of men.
1 reflected on our victory
and I realised that the men
upon whose heads rests the
reeponsibUlty of peace-mak
ing will be the saviours or
wreckdrs of bumsnity u in
fsitb before God they accept
or reject the tasks, trials, snd
temptations that beset them.
Neither the keenest vilgance ler Ike strongest safegnarda will protect ns igainst
a compromising Soviet Peace
with its dlstertlons of truth
sad perversions of jestke.
■Bless we cling comageotisiy
to the eternal principles ef reUgloB which gave birth to the
seal of our nation.
is Bustla'i stbeistic stamp
imprinted ao indelibly upon

What are we te do? Cardl-

Wsn

CARPETS
RUGS
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Room Stas
and Smaller

Laieatl solMtieM In Itn ally.

fu rn itu re ' l i S r U r
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I,as Pit

E .M .W .
wiMre cash talks
S U l So. Broadway

SHerima 4-21M

NOW OPEN!
•iMWf fAT
STO R Y B O O K
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it MRS LARRY eiaESBACH

LENWOOO SPRINGS,

it S A F E W A Y
When this Scotch lassie appenra, you can be
■un a lot o f tl»-r-ifty values a n n ady for yon
in every depertmmtt at Safeway. If you’ve
never been to a Dollar Day Sale at Safeway,
don’t mi— thit one- Now*! the time to stock up!

Chunk Style Tuna 4,,^
Seo Troder Brand

'A ton

Libby Brown Beans s
i Voriodes

12-es. con

.

us that we Ignore and reject
God’s creed of truth and Jus
tice and accept the Commu
nists' creed and follow their
pagan prejudices?
If Benjamin Franklin could
address the members of the
United NaiUons and P e a c e
Conference eucUy u he ad
dressed the members of the
Constitutional Convention
when iti failure seemed Immi
nent, he would say:
"Ur. President, the small
progreM we have made after
four or five weeks' close at
tention and continual reason
ing with etch other Is. methinks, a melancholy proof of
the imperfection of human un
derstanding.
"In this situation of this
assembly, in the dark to find
political truth, and scarce
able to diatinguish it when
presented to ui, bow hai it
happened, sir, that we have
not h i t h e r t o thought of
humbly applying to the Father
of l i^ t s to Illumine our
undentanding?
“I have lived, sir, a long
time; and the longer I live,
the more cenvlaclng proofs 1
see of the truth that goverai
In the affairs et men. And If
a sparrow cannot fall to the
ground without His notice, Is
it ^ b a b le that an empire
can rise without His aid? We
have been tMured, sir. In the
saend writings, (hat 'except
the Lord build the bouse, (h ^
labor In vain wbo build it'
“ I flrmly believe this; and
I also believe that without His
concurring aid we ibaU. suc
ceed in the political building
no better tban the builders of
Babel; we shall be divided by
our little, partial, local inter
ests, our projects will be con
founded, and we ourselves
shall bm m e a reproach and a
byword down to future ages. 1
therefore beg leave to move:
“That hereafter prayer, imp i o r in g the assistance of
heaven and its blessings on
our deliberations, be hrid ia
this aaiembly every morning
before we proceed to businea
and that one or more of Ibe
c l e r g y of this dty be re
quested to officiate."
From that moment progress
was made In f r a m i n g the
greatest dMument ever coucelved by man to preserve the
rights ef msn. As It w u then,
so It is (odsy snd so It shall
ever be, that the spirit of
God Slone can guide men to
peace.
Only when victors snd vanqulsbed respect the Creator of
aU pe<9 les and nations will
the world be freed. What
will the morrow bring if It
does not seal a Sacred Peace
among nations of free, toler
ant, and understanding men,
but instead signs the death
warrant of liberty by a So
viet Peace?

'HE BOOKKEEPER’S CORNER
Ml-

\

By Paul H. Hallitt
A girl named Lee or Libby may be able to
read many things about her patron saint, Qizibeth; and a Spanish boy familiarly called Pancbo may find the tame diversion in the story
of hia namesake. Francis of Awiti, now that
Sister Loretta Clare’s book, Popular Patr<yn
Sosnls (Bruce, Milwaukee, $3.75), is off the
press.
Sister Loretta Clare, now profeuor of his
tory and social aciences at Mt St. Joseph's
College, Mount St. Joseph, 0., w u bora In
Denver, nee Caroline Feiertag. She ia a Slater
of Charity of Cincinnati.
Sister Loretto Clare ia also the luthw of
Amerieon Public Optnton on DipUmatic Re
lations Bettoeen the United Statu and the
Papacy and the co-autbor of Our CatkoUc

>sr. ThuT ahoeii Ua s r M anU
can«trvcti<ra. Wiiiiaa a n wlthlMM
upon nqvaat, Uvt inenymovt !•••
t«ra a n n«t (enaMaraO.)

The -Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons of Colorado.
July 27. 1960.
Harry W. Bundy, grand sec
retary. 300 Masonic Temple.
1B14 Welton Street. Denver 2,
Colorado.
Monsignor John B. Ebel
The Catholic Register
038 Bannock Street
Denver, Colorado
Hy dear Monsignor

I have been greatly pleued
to read your editorial pub
lished in ^ e Catholic Repitter
Thursday. July 21 relative to
the scurrilous and unfair K.
of C. oath which lome of our
uninformed Proteatanta have
been so careless u to endorse
and to endeavor to distribute
u matters of propaganda. I
can assure you that this does
not have, and never hai bad
the sanction of tba Masonic
Order and if it h u gained
circulation In Colorado it any
particular time it has been
without the knowledge and
with the very vigoroua con
demnation of the Hasonic
authorities in that cue.
It may be of Interut to you
to know that this Order which
is known u the Muonic Or
der insists that its members
profess a belief In Deity and
the particular church to wMch
a member belongi ia not nnsidered a matter of concern
to the Order. A man must fol
low the dictates of hia con
science, therefore not requir
ing any adherence to any par
ticular reli^oui sect; tv the
same token we do not permit
our members to make attacks
upon any particular rsUgloua
sect. This is the reuon that
we have taken the action that
we have many times In Colo
rado when there hu been an
outcroping among well mean
ing but misguided Protestants,
of this b c ^ oath. It will
doubtleu be of Interest to you
to know that the Grand Muter
of Muons, Carlton H. Ray,
issued a letter on March 28,
I960, to all Lodges In Colo
rado, calling their attention
to the fact that participation
in the circulation of this bogus
oath by any member of the
Muonic Order would be the
basil of ebargu of un-masonlc
conduct and the resulting
trial and expulsion in the
event that the individual
Muon w u guilty of such poor
judgment.
We regret extremely that
the distribution of these pam
phlets at the D.U. Stadium at
the time the Shrine, consisting
of members of the Masonic
Order, w u holding its display
of pomp and ceremony for the
benefit of entertaining the
entire public. The very fact
that most of the people in
attendance w e r
Muons
A subscription to the “Reg placed the cloud upon the In
ister” is a good gift for a tegrity of those present when
friend, either Catholic or non- these pamphlets appesred and
were found on the cars of
Catholic.
almost everyone. We have
A .B .C D oll H ospital made e v ^ invutigatlon to
find out whether any Muons
DOLLS » WIGS — SHOES were involved in this virulent
attack upon our fellow citizens
Dolls Dressed to Order
and sometimes our co-religloDCLOSiD MOKCAVS
KDJGIOtS S l A l u m
Rt.PAIHCn ists at a time when it would
Mrs. J. A. HcCciurl
cu t a reflection upon what
8lg Downlsg
MA. 3-7S17 wu otherwiae a very perfect
and happy occuion for the
members of the Shrine who
are noted together with ceru io groups of the Knights of
Columbus, particularly in
California, with supporting
and aiding the hospitals for
crippled children. Strange u
the conclusion may be there
is but one to be made, and
that is that the pamphlets in
question were not only an
attack upon the Catholic
Church but upon the fairneu
and the desire of the Muonic
Order to promote harmony
among American citizens and
guarantee to everyone the
right (0 worship G()d u be
sees fit.

$1.00

American Heritage. She ii the co-autbor with
Don Sharkey of Popular Patron Soints, a col
lection of biographical sketchu of more than
SO saints whose nim u are popular today.
The Mints are divided into three groups.
The first includes those of early Christian centuriu; the second, those of the middle ages;
and the third, thoie of modern times.
Highly readable, written In a ilmple style
that will appeal especially to children. Popular
Patron Saints Includn among iti excellencies
the lometimu bewilderlngly variant forma in
which a Mint’i name may appear, for exam
ple, Jorii and Jurgen for G e ^ e ; Non, Pam
ela, and Ilsa for Helena; Paytoa for Patrick;
Sheila for Cecilia; Inez and Nita for Agnes;
and Alice for Adelaide.

VALUE?
L E S T E R -'^
BETSY

ROSS

Authorized Drolor

By Jam u Cunxo
The boys are divided Into mer progresses. Monsignor Rich
At the dose of the fourth three lodges according to age. ard C. Hiester, the director, an
week of the current camping All 0 and 10 year olds belong nounces that there will be a few
M USIC CO 1 ^
seuon, more tban 240 young to Columbine Lodge, the 11 and openings avallible during tbe
boys ranging in ages from 0 to 12 years olds comprise Timber- final week.
16 have enjoyed one or more line Lodge, and Alpine Lodge
All interested in sending boys
weeks' vacation at Camp St. b made up of 13,14,15. and 161332 Broadw oy
to camp ibould write Monsignor
Malo, located at the foot of tow year-old lads.
CH. 4 -4 5 5 6
ering Ht. Meeker on the edge of
The lodges are then further Hiester at 1501 Pennsylvanb
Rocky Mountain National Park. divided in to cabins of 8 to 12 Street or phone MA. 3-0233 for
OeCN MON
Founded by the late Monsi boys apiece, and the cabins are further information. The camp
gnor Joseph J. Boaettl, the placed under the supervblon of ing fee b $30 per week with
1M firm n<f«S Mrs Sswrvs'
M rtmsmMitS wMn rso sra |
camp b famed u a hiking camp, a counselor.
an additional charge of $5 for It
ontrlbutiet TS«r astrsotos to.
and serves boys from acroM tbe NEW ACnVITIEB
Mm sifftrsrM IIms tf bwwiwt.,
horseback riding if desired.
nation.
Thb year several new activi
ideally located In the heart
of some of tbe most scenic at ties have been inaugurated at
tractions of the Rockies, the 6L Halo. The most popular of
1632 Californio Sfroof
camp offers, In addition to its these are tbe five^ay bike,
biking schedule, a multitude of which b to be taken into the
outdoor sports designed to at national park at the close of
tract the essentially metropoli tbe campmg season, snd special
horseback riding trips of a
tan-bred camper.
half days duration. These trips
SEMINARIANS SUPERVISE
While at SL Halo, boys are are now ivaUable to the older
under the supervUlon of eoun- and more experienced campers
Mlors studying for the priest only.
hood at SL Tbomu Seminary In Other scUvlUes made avail
Denver. T b e« seminarians lead able to all campers are swim
the campers in all tbe hiku and ming, fUhing, crafts, softball,
ictiviUes that comprue the hiking, archery, and riflery. A
weekly track and field day b
camping week.
They try, through their ex held in determining the beat
ample, to be not only an In athlete of each group, and swim
spiration to tbe boys In their ming and diving classes are abo
care, but abo to instill in aviUable
At the present time, th m
them a sense ot Christian
morality and (air play that weeks remain of tbe camping
will stand them In good stead seaion. Although an increasing
Ihreaghout their later life in number of boys have been at
tending St. Malo as the sum
khe worU.

Very sincerly yours,
Harry W. Bundy,
Grand Secretary

=M3NTAIDOS=

r/

Memorial Mass Is Set
For Monsignor Bosetti
The seventh annual memorial
Hass for Monsignor Joseph Bo
setti will be c^brated in St.
Catherine's Chapel, Camp St
Malo. on Sunday, Aug 7, at 10
p.m. Thb will be a High Maas.
Monsignor Bosetti, who died
in Jtnuary, 1954, w u tbe
founder of the boys' camp and
founder and director of the
C athe^l Choir, Denver, until
hb death. The Cathedral Choir
will provide the music for tbe
Mass.

A T S T . LOUIS

As wen as directing the. choir
snd camp for many years, Uonslgnor Bosetti was abo Chan
cellor and Vicar General of the
i^hdloeese at Denver. He was
well known throughout the
U.S. tor hb yearly presentations
of grand opwa to Denver.
Each year a Mass b celebrated
in the chapel Monsignor BOKtti
built on the Sunday eloeest to
hb ordination anniversary, Aug.
2. A gathering b held after the
Mass lor those friends of Mon
signor Bosetti who attend tbe
yearly event Including Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Malo, benefactors of
the boys’ camp.

FiveDenverites
ToProfessFinal
VowsasSisters

A new electronic organ, a gift
of Joe Onofrio of Denver, will
be used for thb Mau. Mr. Ono
frio. long-time Denver puno and
organ salesman, was a friend of
Monsignor Bosetti for many
years. All of Monsignor Bosetti':
friends tre invited to tbe Haas.

Five Bisters from the Denver
area are in the group of 31 to
pronounce their perpetual vows
u members of the Sisters of St.
Joseph of Carondelet on Aug.
15.
The ceremony will take place
in the chapel ol the provincial
bouM, St Loub, Mo., in the
presence of Bishop Glennon P.
Flavin, Auxiliary of St Loub.
Mo.
DENVER NUNS
Denverites who will partici
pate are Suter Joseph Patrice,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Ashcroft, 358 Bemb Ave
nue. Littleton; Sister Susan Jo
seph, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfonso J. Sanchez. 1370 W.
11th Street;

FROM OUR COLLECTION OF
NOW-THROUGH-FALL
' CO^U M ES
printed cotton with a lovely low-back sheath
beneath a trim little jacket.
Blue, Sizes 5-13

R EU P H O LS T ER
YOUR SOFA AND CHAIR
FREE

wM
each

*3 9 “

2*N*ca s a t ...
A b eon tlM
4 -p ite t
Towel Set

★

N O PAYM EN T T IL
SEPTEM BER

★

N O M O N EY DO W N

★

A S LITTLE A S $5.00
PER M ONTH

★ A LL W O RK
PERFORM ED IN
O U R O W N SHOP

$0 0

★ CA LL M A. 3-7271
New . . . for a
No-Obligetien Visit
by Ona of Ovr

12 M

Plans are in progress to open
IE!ducatioD, Loretto, <^lo.; or by
Iphoning WE. 6-3423. ext 40. a mission in South America.

Plus
Fobric

C AN N O N

Sister Mary Edwin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hesse,
4838 Chase Street; and Sbter
Mary Madonna, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd EUiott 1230
Reed Street. Lakewood.

1 SAFEWAY

W -W

Kendezvoos . . . Fourth Floor

Westfield Treats 4ca„s $1.00

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY AUG. 6, I960

PIANO

240 Boys Enjoy Cam p Vacation

Sister Marion Loube. a native
Loretto Heights College. Den of Marquette, Mich., teaches at
ver. will bold regbtration for St. James' grade school. Denver.
the second annual adult educa The 31 sisters of St. Joseph
tion program Sept. 6-0 from 9 who will make perpetual profes
trfk, Wipi. OrMf*. SiWtwn *m U. Owry.S»»l<, *r Owry. V. <•M
a.m. to 0 p.m. and for the eve sion are participating in a thir
ning college Sept. 12-13 from ty-day period of prayer and rec
MANOR HOUSE
SHOO
0 0 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Troder Shrimp Q
ollection under the direction of
(an
^ 4 cans
FROZEN PIES
'pkgThe curriculum includes art, the Rev. Leo Ohleyer, O.F.H..
CkUM, Tirtn. w iMi
pi«>. i«t. it|.
business training and matbe- chaplain at the provincul
00
Dole B a rtle tt Poors 9
<matics,
charm and leadership, bouse, and Sister Jean Fontcans
CROWN PRINCE
IH Mfl
dance and drama, economics bonne. currently principal of St.
8 -jO O
vO and history, English and speech, Frances de Sales high school.
DOG FOOD
Haw oiioR Pvneh
homemaking, hypnosb, psychol Denver.
I
b
e
a
n
s
I
cans
#1 e*B
atfu lsrerM esn
40—. can
^
ogy and sociology: languages,
The Sisters of St. Joseph of
mechanical and electronic arts,
We reserve the right te lim it qwontltiet. None sold to doolers.
music, philosophy and theology, Carondelet leach in seven
Irecreation, bobbles, sports, and schoob in Denver. The St. Louis
province, of which Denver is
1secretarial studies.
a member, is one of five prov
Requests for the adult eduinces numbering some 4,000 sis
Ication snd evening college broIcbure may be made by mail to: ters with missions in the United
ILoretto Heights College, Adult States. Hawaii, and Japan.

3

Hass b offered every ether
Sunday in Our Lady e f the
Lake Chapel, Red Feather
Lakes, at 4 p js . The sehedale
far the remaining tm u ser
season laehulet Misoot on
Jnly $L Ang. 14 and IS (holy
day), A u f. 21, and Sopt 4.

4TH W EEK CLOSES A T SA IN T H A LO

Loretto Heights
Sets Registration'

$1.00

Red Feather Masses
Listed fo r Summer

**And books, we know, are a substantial world.”

VOX
POPULI
Soviet Peaet DUtorts Truth

Tliur*4ey, Ausutf 4, 1960

T elep h o n e, K e y it o n e 4 -4 2 0 5
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Call MA. 3-7271 NOW!
★
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Catholic Women's Press
Club to Go on Bus Tour

P «r«m o ra t Clnb
T «
A a f•8
TW PwaiDount Sodal Chib
D ram , via BMt at Tovsmim)
RaS, H0 Broadway, ra T « t itr , Aaf. A um iim rlni at 8
fra- AO maaban art wgad to
ba praarat. aa ao ootUoa of tba
c o ^ a f ■aaaoe'a activltiai will
ba pcaaratad by tba club preaidai^ IroM Noctoa. Bctraab>anta wUl ba aanrad. and aadal
•^Mdag wiD foOaw tba aeet-

Six Archdiocesan Girls
Are Invited to Seminar

2 Tba diBi’s MXt picnic will
^ bald on Sunday, Aug. 11. at
^M h ln ftoo Part. Hambara will
Six flrli from tba Archdio« a a t at tba Frat^tin Straat as- ceae of Denver ware invited to
3taaea at 8:10 pj»n and ara ra- participate in the Junior-Senior
to brint tbeir own Uooora Seminar for 190081 at
Laratto Heigbli Collage.
Tbey are Margy Uiboney,
“
l a ^ pravlda apaca for daughter of Ur. and Ura. J. P,
• m c a wwa and faataraa. Pa- Uaboney of Wheat Ridge; Mary
; traataa "Bofiater^ adm tiam ; Kathleen O'Brien, graaddangb- M l ttara y w aaw tbab-ad la ter of Ura. FrancU O’Brien; Gail
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and
Hn. W. J. IDtrpby; and Catby
Tangncy, dau^ter of Mr. and
pratbaB m ia
Ura. Leonard Tangney; aB three
of Denver;
LAUNDRY
Diane Wagner, daughter of

Mr. and Un. H. S. Wagner of
Littleton; and Margaret Hadgai,
daughter of Un. Hilaria Hadgat,
Longmont
SR. EDWIN MART
Siitar Edwin Mary, chairman
d! tba Engllib daputment; Dr.
Frandi Kertni. chairman of tba
department of pUloaophy; Dr.
Robert Amuodaon, chairman of
tbe aodology department; and
sitter Either Marie, ebaiimtn of
THESE ARE THE COUNSELORS at
the department of blatwy, will
u ie an Intardiadpliniry ap Our Lady o f Rockies Camp who plan and
proach In Initnieting the honon carry out the weekly camp achedule for the 1960
aetion. They are, left to right, Judy Duggan of
group on "Ethnic Minorltiet.’’

Deanery Workshop Set in Greeley

IxqpWta Dry CUanlng

The annual workibop of the
Greeley Deanery, weitem divlsloa, will be b ^ at Newman
HaU. 9th AvraM and 13tb
2 5 R O U T U **y*bJ
Street, Greeley, on Aug. 9. it
9:10 a.m.
Father Robert Ncvans, new
IVaa PWmip and tWivary
dera of tbe Greeley Deanery,
and women of SL Peter’s Pariah
' UUNORV will be boitt.
TO OUTLINE WORK
* MT
Tbe deanery committee chairCLSANING
Phoaa MAla M 2 8 1

nnw MA. trail

To Be BrUe

Memben and frieodi a n wel
come. Tbe price of the tour, induding lunch, is 9 8^ - Beeervations may ba made by calling
Mn. CecUe McGrkw at MA.
gS900 or Mist Nell Ryan it
TA. 50939.

N u n F rom L oretto
T o A ddress M eet

Sister Frances SUeeB, educa
tion supervisor for the Sacred
Heart Prorlnee of tbe Sfiten of
Loretto, will id d n « edueiton
a t t e n d i n g tba ardidioeaaan
•ehool meeting in Seeramrato,
Calif., SepL SO on arttbawUe
in the eiemratary schools.
Sitter Fnncea BUeen is sta
tioned at Loretto Heights CdA g ricu ltu ra l Station lege, where she aarved as eoPlans fo r F ield D ay
ordlimtor of tbe sopenrisor’i
workdira held on the campus
Sallna, Kana.; KayCee O'Brien and Christine
(^ te r.—A tour of experimen
Gauaen, both of Denver; Sue Prinater of Grand tal plots and weed and potato earlier in the subumc.
Junction; and Julie Sbeda, KriiUo Folak, and disease displays will be fea
Judy Hahn.
tured in the morning program
G A IL S T U D IO S
It the San Luis Valley Branch
tuav MiOaiLL DU^AIP
Agrienltnral Experiment Sta
«m cunw
ai seiei
tion field day to be bold
.YOUOETAUOPTHISWednesday, Aug 10.
400
According to Verne Cooper, 4— 4x5 Pictures
O
Jr, superintendent of the Cen 1— 8x10 Picture
AMWerh OMrmtmM
ter station, the program will betil « iSnl Mr S ^ am <« Ml
^ at 10 tjn. with a tour of po
tato, small grain, and aUiiUa • PhoM AL 5-OeOI •
experimental plots.

CAMP coxmsEtons

&
DRY O U N IN G

On Saturday, Aug. 13, the
Colorado Catholic Women'a
Prem Club will aponaw a char
ter^ bua trip to the George
town-Silver Plume area.
Regiatered paiiengen will
leave at 8;30 a.m. from the Ca
thedral, Denver. Stopi will be
made at Central City tod Idaho
Springs. Lunch will be aarved it
the Splendide Hotel it Empire,
after which polnta of Intereit
at Georgetown and Silver Pluma
will be viilted.
Before returning to Dearer,
tbe group will vitlt tbe home of
Mn. Grace N. Buckley of Sliver
Plume, who it a member of the
club.

men wUl be in charge of tbe
workshop and will outline the
woric t b ^ conunitteee hope to
cover the next year Including
goals to be attained, suggested
icUvities, and Murces of ma
terial.
Affiliate presidenta are urged
to have tbeir coininlttee chairmen or a representative preerat
for each committee worimbop.
Tbe priest sponsors will take

an active part in this workshop.
Tbe Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women officers and
chairmen have been Invited to
attend.
LUNCHEON SLATED
Luncheon will be served at
1 o'clock. Father Navani will be
the luncheon speaker. Retervationa should be sent to Mrs. Dale
Rector, 1430 24th Avenue, Gree
ley. bedore Aug. 1.

OUR L A D Y OF SORROW S

Miss Germaine O’Leary,
d a u ^ te r o f Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood & OXeery, hai cboeen
Aug. 19 fw
her wedding
jjr iM P O R T A irr r o l e s
day to Bruce
W. Piper, ton
A mother-daughter combination that has made Our
of Mr. and
(Arthbishap’t GwUd, Denver) Aug. 8 in the home of Fnndi L a % o f the Rockies 1960 season the most successful is
U n . w. a
Our Lady of Sorrows Circle Jemiing. Ellen Campbell is shoAt above. Left to right are Mn. Viola McCoort, the .cook; and
Piper.
will have a pothick dinner Aug. visiting her Imotber in Long Hn. Estamae Marine, director.
Tba couple
9 in the home of Luellle Wil- Bench, Calif.
are both grad
iami. Irene Peck and family of Rose Walsh will entertain St.
uates of Cathis circle are traveling in Can Joseph's Clride Aug. 4.
Ihedrei High
ada and Alaska.
Tbe members of Miraculous
School. M r.
Tbe summer meeting of SL Medal Circle are planniog
R i p e r vrill
auwOTrafv
complete hit aenior year it John's Circle will be held in potiuck dinner for hutband and
Regii CoHege where be la affi Evergreen. Tbe memben plan wives Aug. 10 in the home of
Court SL Rita, Catholic C. D. of A In the finandal sup
liated with Alhpt Kappa Pti to attend Mass in Christ the Art and Cathy Young
Daughters of America, Denver, port of tbe camp.
Fraternity. Tbe weddings wUl King Church there and then Pauline Reale will be tbe
will have Iti annual picnic at AH memben and their fam
be held in St Janet’ Cburrii have breakfast in the church August taosteu for SL Mary
The Moct Imperiont
Our Lady of the Rockies Camp
Aug. IS It 9 am. Ur. Piper ball.
Magdalene's Circle. Jean Young on Sunday, Aug. 7. This affair ilies are invited to join the
camp committee at the doting
works at Clarke's Church Goods SL Luke’s Cirde will meet and Jean Barbel recently joined
will bring to as end the sixth festivities. Punch and coffee
Store.
tfaii circle.
year of camping provided by will be provided, and memben
In yewr life for the
Anne Uteght of Precioui tbe committee for some 890 should bring their own lunch.
B
re
o
k
fa
s
t
Planned
KOit impoftont eccaiion
Blood CirdaM convateedng at ^ 8 .
brnM* followbig surgery. Most Our Lsdy of the Roddes Entertainment will be pro
,
vided by the campen. Mn
In Colorado Springs of this dreie attended the RoCamp, loested some five miles Bstamoe Marine, director, and
lary and funeral of Anne Les- southwest of Evergreen, pro
The National Catholic Com teria father.
Mn. Viola McCourL kitchen
vides facilities for girii in the lupervitn, and memben of the
munity Service (an igen^ of
Agatha Kullman will enter 8 to 16 age bracket This year counseling staff will aUo be on
In III tbe USO) and the CatfMlc tain St. Jude’s Circle for tbe
the Denver court ia to be aided hand.
Young
Adult
Qub
of
Colorado
.m rtiM f
August meeting.
by all 19 Colondp courti of the
...fiir lint* Sprinp will qumaor a Commun
Zavishlak, daughter
BAKERY i i T i m u m I I I T u u c s ion breakfast Sunday, Aug. 7. of Charlene
John and Dorothy Dandrow M ary J o F raw ley
Tbe group will attend tbe of Morning Star Cirde, ia teri T o B e W ed A u g . 20
D r. James P . G ra y ,
Rhone RA 2-2159
CASNOrS BEICARO
10 i-m. Maas in St. Paul’s, which
M ote o f Rno Foitriea
ouily ill in Mercy Hoepit*!- '
Hr. and Mn. William Joraph
O P T O M E T R IS T
will be followed by breakfast at
FOOD SHOP
4 STOMB TO m n t veu
the Swiss Chalet. Mrs. Mary Donna Lawless of Holy Trin Frawley announced tbe engage
MM U tt TMrt Am .
M So. IrMOwar 53 to. UnMlin
OtNVIR
Bradley, president of the Dean ity Cirde bat taken Catherine ment of tbeir daughter, M ;^
>5MClie.H«d 24IOL9NA«e
ery C ouo^ of Catholic Women, Parsball’s place on tbe publidty Jo, to Thomas Michael Koning,
wUl show slides of a recent committee of the guild. Cath son of Mr. and Mn. James A.
. . . WHRN YOU OR TOUR GROUP PLANS TO
erine and her family are mov- Koning of Denver.
pilgrimage to the Holy Land.
213 C;oio. Bldg.
CAIN MONEY
Hiss Frawley was graduated
An invltatioD is extended to 4og to Colorado Sprinp.
1615 Calif.
from SL Mary's Academy, Den
Bam oBberl
all military personnel and de
ver.
Hr.
Konhig
attended
Regis
A
subicrtptlM
ta
tbe
*lUgpendents from Fort Canon, Ent
For Appointment Cal!: |
WESTERN STATES CARD COM PANY
Air Force Base, and the USAF later” is a goad gift fm a High School and Regis College.
5^883
I
friend, either Cathellc er nan- The wedding date has been set
Academy.
, . . the tUmt msWiiI far
PTA Orewpi, anl
for Aug. 20.
Cithatie.

Archbishop's Guild Circle
Will Hold Potiuck Dinner

Annual Picnic Planned
At Our Lady of Rockies

CAKE

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

E yes E xam in ed
V isu a l C a re

• H w r s » te im i H«iis.

CMebW Wwwiwi MlW ttm tmm» « «W sw
raw
•MkMt Mittw «T«r kM.
2520 W eft 29th Avemie, O e n m 11, C olon d o
GEnesee 3-6311
yhafsialwt e f FIm CcMlbig Cerda and Gift Narchajidlit.
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T O SERVE

"Serving Denver Since 1923 WUh Qualitg Meats"

C H O ia STEAKS - ROASTS ^

(CASH AND CAJIIIV)

H oly F am ily Hig:h
G rads M arried

OLIVER'S
Meat Market

t

S A V E 20%

O rder

FrMh Pralky
Flab
v rrismunit aiMt cvHen t* smm vw

ptwM n . Msm

im i. mh am .
Awpli Vsmint Ni Amt
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& SALES
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Tw o sraduates o f Holy
fam ily High School, Den
ver, were married in a double
ring ceremony in SL Catherine's
Church June 2S before the Rev
PhlUip Colihraro. (Carrying
prayer book adorned with or
chid and Stephanotls. Anna
Marie Piccooe, daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Dan U. Plccoae, was
accompaiued to the altar by bet
father. The bridegroom, Paul J.
Coffey, is tbe son of the late
Mr. and Mn. Edmund Coffey.
Diane Coffey was tbe maid of
honor. Brideamaids, all from
Denver, were Mn. Jerry ScanIan, Suiano Camfield, Judith
Ruts, and Anne Kelly. The
flower girt wai Ann Gordon,
and tbe ilng-bearer was Jerry
PkeoDC. Chiries Piceone served
» best "»»» David Coffey, Don
ald Cinoceo, William BeU, and
Jerry Scanlan, all of Draver,
were attendants. Usben were
John Sbaekley and Melvin
Seurer, both of Denver.

r ii
B B ZZK

A wedding breakfast w u held
in the home of Mr. and Mn.
Pete Piccone, aunt and unde of
the hride. A reception followed
later at Cavaleri's.

NOW THERE ARE
'. - ‘5 •
• ^ i *it

Now . . . no matter where you
live tn this region, you'll find
a Moy-D4F store near youl Ar>d, no
matter what your needs for
your home or fom ily, Moy-D&F
is completely equipped to fill
them. Wherever you shop . • •
Downtown, Wonderful new Weariond,
University Hills or O^orode Springs
. .. you'll find a beautiful,
complete store, ample perking
facilities and a ll thoM extra little
"extras" that w ill make shopping 0 >
Atoy-O&F a eonvenient, pleasant
ond exciting experienoe.

O o io L

ih sL

ENTERTAINMENT

British Girl, 13, Highlight of Tollyanno'
By C- J. Z bcha
Those who have not seen
P o IIj^ n o , Walt Disney’ s
latest production, are miss-

— F«at»nnp —

• UEAKFASTS
• LUNCHEONS
• MNNEIS
TOW

Mvoitn coanAu
Wm m nta P »n f*
A«M Maha. tmt Chataa
■rwn «f
» n la ft C«tfu
CA t m i

JACK
ViTi

10 1J PM
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

ing a highly enjoyable mo Crisp added that ihe reminds
tion picture filled with ten- him of the great Ktren LilUan
derneu. comedy, and tine aot- Gish when she first arrived at
ing. The picture is now playing the old Blograph Studios slmost
its final week in Denver. Beildes 90 yean ago.
being highly recommended by Although bom into a theatri
the Legion of Decency, thii film cal family (ber mother, the
is not just s children's story, former Mary Hayley-Bell, w u a
but one that should please adult noted actress and playwright be
audiences.
fore ber marriage, and ber lis
It introduces one of the finest ter. Juliet, is curroiUy stirred
diild setors on the screen today. in the New York play, Pnw PtnHayley Blills. The 13-year-old ger Extreise), Hayley wu
girl came to Disney's attention neither encouraged nor discour
when he signed her father, Eng aged to enter the entertainment
lish actor John Hills, for the world, even though she in
lead In hk forthcoming Swiss dulged in the time honored privFamtlv Robtnsoii. D e s ^ f to Lege of “play acting.” When the
view Hills’ most recent work, oppmtunity arose for her to
he ordered t prftt of Ttper Boy make Tiger Bay, she accepted
in which Hayley also ippeared, with the blesting of ber parents.
making her acreen and acting Her father even accepted a
debut.
small role In the film to be with
Disney was so impressed by ber in her debut
the girl's performance that be
immediately began negotiations The young girl’s motion pic
to sign ber. Her initial effort ture career is only an enjoyable
in riflCT B<qr not only won ber sideline. Sbe is enrolled In the
the titie role in PoUindhu, bat Elmberst BsUet School in Lon
also earned ber the coveted Sil don. At present, she is studying
ver Bear Award at the Berlin at a school on the British West
Xn T olly an n o '
Indies island of Tobago where
Film Festival.
Young, Harter MilU, right, u the orphan PoUyauM, U
ber
father
is
starring
In
5vtis
NOTEWOBTHT CAST
pietured u>(lh Jana WynMn, who portray* her domineering
Bayley’i role in PoUyanno Family Robinson.
Annl Pollr, in (Tall DImer't Pollyanna, now piering lu /inei
called for her to appear with FAMILY COMPETITION
week in Denver. The ejeceOent motion picture hot reteived
Jane Wyman, Ricbcard Egan,
On locttioB in Nnthem Call- high praite from eritia ihromghant the counlry end ia owKarl Malden, Nancy Olson,
fomis’s Napa Valley, the young Uending film /ora /or ihr rnfira familr.
Adolphe Uenjou, Donald Crisp,
girl and her lO-year-old brother,
Agnes Hoorebead, and young
Jonathan, constantly vied with
Kevin Corcoran. Halden and
each other to see who w u the
Crisp have unreservedly said:
best St various spwts. “Tm a
“StM is a truly great talent”
much better horseback rider
Halden expressed the senti
than he,” she explained, “ but he
ments of the PoUyanna east and
can run faster, play better Pingcrew about her future. “ She is
pong, and swim better than I
the most relaxed actreas Fve
Frand Sheed, publisher, au composed of students from
can."
ever known. She has an ability
thor. and one of the Catholic Fordbam University, St John's
Ihe
boy
grinned
and
laid.
that comet akxig periupc <mce
world's roost noted speakers, University, and Uarymonnt,
in 30 yam. She is going to be *^ut ahe’s an actrew and a very will be futured in a teriu of HanhattiD, and New Rochelle
good one.” ’
a great star."
four weekly Catholic Hour tele Colleges.
casts beginning Sunday, Aug. 7.
In hit ftiat talk Ang. 7,
“What b Tbeelogyr he wOl
emphuite (he primary im
portance of the Trinity in
Catholic theology. Hit tuheoquent aabjects will be ''What
The Glenmary Home lOadoo-, Trv •
b G odr Aug. 14; “Who b
____toeei: Gloria
m , G ls i^ e , 0 „ have produced ttoftr wbo has a iculai
Chrisir Aug. 21, and “What
tt w k i
anproacb •ad
i
a long-playing record album of iaraet
b the Chnrchr Aag. 28. '
wtal ntUi tba baetlaf of LaRoy
AppalMblan Mountain fdk bal Hchnaa and hk orebsetta. Sbe bis
In England and America,
had
eoncart
tratnlnf
and
la
a
par
lad.
femar who k bi codtext In claaslral,
Sheed has spent hb life in tbe
The aongs, sung by two prieats fOWMl. kn, ood pops. This album
positive presentation of (bthol
aeeantuataa popular favorltea
and a Glenmary brother, are de
icism. He and his wife, Halsle
scribed by the community u a
Ward, founded the Catholic pub
‘iribote to tbe mountain folk”
lishing firm of Sheed and Ward
among whom they work.
in 1926.
Tbe Glenmary community wu
Tbe “Catholic Hour” is an
founded in 1989 to do mMooNBC Public Affaira presenta
ary work in non-CathoUc parts
tion.
“The wm Bogus Story” wm
of the United Statu.
liie long-playing album ii en be among 12 one-bour special
titled “T t« Ox Driver and Other shows to be televised next sea
Appelacblan Ballada.” It wu son by tbe Natlonsl Broadcast
Liilwn
p ^ u ced under the direction of ing Company under tbe apcm^
To
Frank Sbeed
Father Patrick ODonnelL Con forship of the Purex Corpora
I
THE
^
tent! include ballads, hymns, tion. Five wm be acbeduled In
and spirituals. A bucket with evening hours and the others in Sponsored by the National
CHRISTOPHERS
i
Broadcasting Company televi
the words of aongs aceompaniu daytime.
i
Sundayt.
}.
The Rogers program, which sion networii, the series wm be
tbe album.
I
KF8C BADIO
<
teen
on
KOA-TV,
Channel
4.
at
Tbe album may be obtained wm uae motion-picture films
^
at 7 am.
\
by lending a SB d«ution for and still photographs to recall 10:30 am.

Series on 'Catholic Hour'
To Feature Frank Sheed

NUFilNOB
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rm

J D
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New Folk Ballad Album
By Glenmary Missionegs

SHAMROCK
nCOFFH

t . ^ 5 TREMONi
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lijc-u /n T n i ‘:»-.- [c o f f e e !

THE LINCOLN ROOM
H o s p ita lity C e n t e r
BANQUET AND HBETIN6 BOOHS
12-1200 PERSONS
T A . 5-21S1
Mr. Larty C BolMr. CobtwMob M«Mf«r

NSC to Present

Shirley-Savoy Hotel
Enj«y Dining t1 Ht Best
ia tiM UniqM A taw iphtre o f

NEW CHINA CAFE
7 3 2 East C olfax A venue
M odoratily Pricod
Family Style Dianen
Cocktails S a m d From Tlw
BooatHol Drogoa Dea
Member of
Ncrtioafll R ntauraat Assoc.
A m triM n Express
Carte Blanche
Diners' Club
Free Indeer Parking Jutt in Back o f Cafe

W ill Rogers Show

mission w n t to tbe Glenmary bi^Ugbta in the life of the late This will be the first time
Home Misiloners, Glendale, 0. humorist, will be produced by Sheed wm appear on TV in his
Donald Hyatt of NBC, Proj familiar role u lay theologian,
roUewlzif ir * lam i n«w leni-plty- ect 20 unit Tbe unit also is re according to tbe National Coun
Inf n e a r a io ii In tb« U fhUr irtiD
sponsible for "TTioee Ragtime cil of Catholic Hen, under
tb it * ir ncoBUD«od«d:
• « e
whose auspices tt)e program is
Yemri.”
sm s A toM (E *m M LPBB M I ):
Three evening programs wm produced. He will speak on
T bk n e w u n f Is itanU •( tb«
u n u * M l, but tb« Mx sik*
offer original dramas produced lome of the basic q u ^ o n s of
eaU (Lm u J v m Um B sSA tn CIrti
itn f M e H te tln lr and ptennntly by Robert Alan Arthur, wbo theology to a studio audience
that M an and Dad wUi fa t anjor- alto wm write om .
■nant out o f tt alio.
The seven daytime programs
Ovr Mafia M • m a n t a (Evanal
P M lOSf): I b a bandy Van Hors are being tupezvised by Irving
Slnfaia effat a doaan standard aoata
wltE ebana and ttaihnaai, Hara Is Gitlin of the NBC pubUc af
1 Orst-rata fie u p o f tin ia n , Out- fair! department He described
»t»B di«f aalaetloni tneloda *la tba
Waa Small Hours,” “ U oanllfbt In them u “ dramatic essays'’ of
V am ent,* and “ n o r Day.”
special interest to women, deal
m laan a ben t, u n a Tima d r aram LPBB S M u S c a fi tbat wara ing with such topics u working
pomilar d uttaf World War n a i« mothers, widows with children,
w J ^ a lU ta w if. asparlilhr w h u
am u by swaat-valMd Tarfl Stavans. unwed mothers, menopause, di
LtW>r Batmaa and his orebaatra vorce. u d
the prtXetsioDal
>rovua tba baeknound. Tbls col•atlM h u a Bfiatsifk vabM. Tba woman. Hr. Gitlin said be alto
found Is full and «ntwm«TidiB«. Hara was considering two other pro
ara aonfs tbat art rarate baaid now.
B kow ara L efloa o f Daaaney
“The Uselese raUnsa
My M lllan Sallan (Bvaraat LPBB grams t i t l e d
o f motion pictoraa eurI M ) ; Larry Clinton and his orcbas- Woman” and “ The Useless Han.” raatly ilwwtag ta fiTst^aa Dtnaor
tra Ntvirti In a naw rocordlof flTes
tbaatara.
/
suit popular
popular aonsi Pauline Frederick will be the
ovar to U o fI Ui
U i moat
A-1, wMblaetlanaWa fo r poutrai
Is tba iwaat and swinf eatafoiy. it reporter-narrator for the day patrenaea; A-8, wnebleelieiiabh
Is a raal plassoia
wsoia to fiava thU mufo r adoloManti and aovtfi; A-S,
time programs, George Lefferts unablactlonabla ft r adulh; B, obitdan b a u playtaf
playtaf aenta
plasoBt to bosr, fsr u n lu t tbs eB^ ia tbe producer.
iaettonaW* In part far at); C, c e »
rant B um blo-m iU a haard on

Broncos List D irector
HEAR

For Entertainm ent

Floyd L. Sparks of Denver has
been named ai director of en
tertaininent for tbe Denver
Broncos, professional football
On KOA Rodio
team in the new American Foot
ball League.
29{J# Enery SoiWay Eseninc
Sparks, wbo wm produce half
Qneations on rdlgloa auk time entertainment few tbe
Blttad by the radio sadioDee BroDcoe’ seven home games,
answered on the arehdloee- boasts a liberal background in
san broadeasl.
this phase. He formerly served
BoeWal on Calkotic Church in a aimilar capacity for George
Preston Marshall and the Wub
oeuilnhia /roe o/ cost
Ington Redskins, whose halftime
( o e ll in fu ir e rs .
shows have always been tbe
most elaborate and original in
j
•WRITE TO
tbe National Football League.
Aak and U tm , $lstk» KOA I
He also w u director of the
^
Denver 8, Cotorado
*
ater for George Wuhington
University, Washington, D.C. He
recently produced a new tele
vision film series entitled Leg
end of the Sioux.
D IN V ir S N EW

ASK and LEARN

r n t n O I R U TA U R A N T
AN D C O C K TA IL LO U N GE
901 UINCHION
e O C K rA iL S ...D lN K il

F M n « Y A B M a ...f la ll l 1 3 0 1
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I l l

r u i M o i i

sT K iir

damnad.
POLLYANNA
A-1:
T hk
flUa
w bkb baa baaa raeomnaandad by
tba LafloB to tba pationaga o f tba
aatira family aa mpariar antartalamaat k not only blfhly aatartatoIim but ta an axeaUaat prodoc tlon
wltb flrat-rata parfomuneoa M m
Haylay Mlua, Jaaa Wyman, Nancy
OlaOD, Karl Maldaa, and Rlcbard
Rfaa. It tl oaa o f tba morta blebU fb u o f tba yaar.
BRN4{UR, A t
CARRY cm NUBRI, B
CANCAt^ B
FOR THE LOVR OT HDCE. A-1
S.O.S. PACTTIC, A-S
13 GHOSTS, A-i
. HY DOG. BUDDY, A-1
DD40SAURUS, A-1
STRANGEB8 WHEN W « MEET. B
THK BELLBOY, A-1
THR LOST WORLD. A-1
ntO M THR TERRACE, B
WILD STRAWBERRIES. A-3
THE MAGICIAN, A-3
Slaea Ptaya
THE TKURBER CARNIVAL,
Adult*.
DREAM GIRL, AdalU.
ROAD TO ROHE, AdulU.

Video-Audio Guide
riO a S p rin ts ttwy a n KROO-TV 08).

O f i T V , R a d io
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(S); THR

S o rin s i ala- GRRAT G A | £ net iL la i O): TOP

OP THR WORLD. B, raftaeta m captitriUty o f dlrortN (41.
OSNVIR
KOA-TV, ChantMl 4
lATURDAT, A U «. 4
XRMA-TV (tducallMwl), CIw m m I
CATBKROfR THR ORRAT,
IRKAT, C, nit
S.
JAGUAR, not Iktid (U):
••
WTA—
KLZ-TV, ChanMt 7.
SION o r T H l BODY W A T C H O t,
KBTV. Channai >.
not Iktad (tl.
COLOBADO SPRWOS
MONDAY, AUO. I
KKTV, CIWftMl 11.
T ta
PVGBTRNRD HAN, M (
KBDO-TV, Ckanaat IS.
■tad m
Kcas-TV, eiiaiMii s.
TUISOAY, AUO. t
PRIOAT. AUO. S
a a jit.— SacraO Haart Pratraai:
1 AH r m
LAW. R OD; THR
■ <ni THR
Maoday thcoosO Fiiday at I h k ttoa
IK F K Radiol.
<w.
_________
—
.^
le
IS naan — Thavtlrti H r ttw Day:
THE « A T OAW L apt Ratad Q):
Patbar Jamaa KaUar, H J(., Monday
th n u sb Prlilay at tM* tbna (X n C ■nr<wiMToiiica3NT7B ni.
Radio).
7M — TBa LampIlfMor: Inapirw
ttenal prosraa. M ondu th n o s k
a t th e B I G
m d a r a l Ukk t t a t t ^ S C Badlol.
S-7ra|aei i t ; *nnM S an Aet,^
A M U S E M E N T PARK
parratad I v tba lata Piad Anus
(Cbanaali 4 and ft.
a n d N O W H E R E ELSE
SATURDAY, A U «. 4
M l am ,—Saarad Haart Prosnun
ro
n you
Spaakb aartaa (KP8C Radio).
kIS laa vo It la Rarrai--*LanT
.iae
■
tUdaa Obt* (Chanitali t and IS).
SUNDAY, A U «. J
7 ajn— Tba ChrtotapMrt: Rasnlar
aartn (KTSC Radia).
7:11—Sacrad Haart Ptaeraw i Raf2 0 *
.
u U r aarlaa <KF8C la d k ).
t:W a jn ,-^ a n w lle Haart "A a Bta
(orteal Parapectlye," arttb tba RL
»he f a m o u s '
Bar. John Iraey EUa, profaapee at
Catbelk Uataamty o f Asw ilea CROA
Radio).
II ajn.—C brktM ban: Ragniar mrtaa with Fatbar U a m Xaltar. HJL
(CbaniMl 4); ou O m b m I IS at 1
pjD.; Ob Channai S at t-JI p.
G R E A T E S T
I N
10:11 p j i . Saarad Haart Pi .
Portrait* o f ChrM* aartaa (Chaaaal
N O R T H
A M E R I C A
9>i on CbannH 11, 8:11 p m ., “ QoalIty o f Ood^ Malty* aaiud
. i k l l a jn . C aftalk Hwir (TV):
Praok S b a a t astbor, natakar as
nan aartaa (Cbaanal 4).
tt n Crawmadi? rau a tn s Bilsfat
(CbasaM 8).
l i a s A lo aud Laam: Aitbdlacan a btaiSoaat la irhieb noattkaa ••
raUglOB a n m M la by tba rndlo aadlasea, M M ngiior
Cttaaasb k
Biodaratar (KOA Radto).
MONDAY, AUO. I
S Radmana* Amarlct; Dr. Rutb
UadatUU o f Dm w Uahrantty k
WEST 46th AVE
n a m to r tar thk naw aartaa. lodlao
lorn 10110)0117 bid_aetartalalns)y porondSHERiOAN BIVO.
trayad (Cbsai
(CbasM^I^.
T U ItM
I S MYT,., Al
AUO.

I Oalcb Draw MeOrew: Prow tba
eraatara of 'Bneklabatiy Bauad.'
Ntad wa aay aanra? (CbUAak 8 and
U).
I Riidim Ovt Laata LaM of aariaa—Chailaa Parey tcada M b
T ear RlcbardV Alawnack' (Cbaoaal 6).
I—Oiasnaaia Unknown; Tbla la a
wall.produead a a d axpartly actad
nqMDta aartaa, far lupulor to HmUar typaa batas praaaotad tbla auBmar oa talarlHoiL Paraota iboold
nota that tba aartaa k atoad at as
• d ^ lata araiitag andtaaea. PatrlA
OTftal aod C ^ w Harrk baudia
Dm laadt eaprtty (rhamala 7 and
UK

M ovia ion T V
VHwtn art alartad ta . .
towlna film la ba aaan tu tatovltlan In ttM Danvar and esIirsSi
Sprint* *raa* dvrlna tb
waak. Thay hava saan
•ealnat tba Laplon t l ___
attic*Han. • k abji^ nmia
C ta tandam id. Maiiaa “npt
ban tra atthar in ttM A4,
Hanabla far pamrat patrauaea
ftry, ar ara In Hat A-a oraup, vnabjartlanaWa far aduHt. Paovar TV
atatlaui and rtuHnik ara KOA-TV

Assum ption A lta r and Rosary Society

FASHION SHOW
and LUNCHEON
SH IR LEY-SA V O Y EM PIRE ROOM
SU N D A Y, A U G U ST 14. 1960
1 :00 P.M .
CXXJATION: 2.75
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‘M onograph’ Series
Planned b)' C B S
One of the Columbis Breedcasting System's cultural con
tributions to television in 1961
will be a series of one-hour pro
grams titled “Monograph." They
wm be produced by Robert Herridge and presented on Sunday
afternoons.
Michael Dann, vice president
of CBS network programs. New
York, said Gore Vidal would be
tbe narratorhost and executive
writer. When asked to explain
the term executive writer, Mr.
Dann explained:
“It's the same as head writer,
but this is a cultural show."

“Recrcatkm m its manifold variety hai bsooms a
necessity of people who lobor under the /Wigi i wc eoiiditioni of modem industry. But it must be wortiig of the
rational nature of man and, therefore, muit be morally
healthy.”—Ptue XI, “ Vigilanti Cura”

14), KBTV (*), aiHl KTVR (1); IB
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A R C H D IO C C S E S , D IO C E S E S

DELEGATES PROM each o f tbe arcbdioceses aod
dioceeee io « h i ^ tbe Christian Family Movement operatae attended the semiannual meeting ot tbe Nati«ial Coeediaattag Committee, Thla it a poUcy-euklng group for tbe
autoDomoua federatioDt operating under the rupeetive (M l-

REPRESEK TED

narlet. From tbe left are Joseph and Madllyn' Bonsignare of
Chicago, Margaret and Jim Hunt of Portland. Ore.; Wally
of Omaha; Monsignor J. H. Luckett, CFH federation
chaplain from Louisville, Ky^ Dan and Rose Lncey of Los
Angeles, and Pat Rankin of Omaha.

S E R IO U S

G RO U P

ONE OF THE JESUITS from Regis College, Denver,
commented that the 200 couples and 80 priests attending
Christian Family Movement meetings furnished one of the most
serious groups ever to meet on the campus. Some of those at
tending spent 16 to 18 hours daily to make the affair organized
and interesting. Li tbe bront row, from tbe left, are Gladys Mc

M E E T IN G

ON

CAM PU S’

Coy of Portland, Ore.; Ed and Jerry DeCounin of Flint, Mich.;
Grant Maxwell of Saskatoon, Saak.; and Mary Draper of Jolfel,
DL; in the back row, William McCoy of Portland, Ore.; Dan
of F t Wayne, ind:; Ed Bollard of Chicago; Jamm Cockrell
of Tulsa; and Drape Draper of Joliet, lU.
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AlfHPlIA»WAWW RAPM
seen none in the past 12 yean. were devoted to “debating con- Catholic "politicians" but states- AUTHORITATITE TEACHING
fCwdeeed F^wmPace Om ) tbe body srould function no The Christian zmut give to WORLD HAS ch anged
Public processions w i t h troversy with the adversary." men with vizioa There bas been To fulfill this rede be edred
m e o t e i ef tbe Chnrcb; all are more. As io the hnman body, others something of that privil-. But that world, Father Weigel
laid, is a revolutionary world, hands and diurch hsnaen are Today we speak of "dialogue.” great growth in the value of the the layman to make pwater d m
be commented, we see in tte ege.
"of God's people.”
He also noted that parochial Catholic layman in his own field; of sacramentel grMe and prayer.
Matrimony puts the Chris- a new world. Tbe world of 1960 no Imger effective, he added.
ReferrlBg to Pauline texta, be Church t "hierarchy of func
Pilgrimages
on
feet
to
shrines
schools
have become secure io he bas gained a place iriiere toe To assure their "prophetic func
is
not
like
1900.
This
calls
for
tion.”
For
functioning,
be
Han Into contact with tbe
said the "Church is deeciBwd
clergy could not enter. This a tion,” be asked tite laity to take
have ceased to be. He ob toe Catholic status.
in terms of saberdlnstiOD . . . ftreesed, some are more im werld, tlM piest stressed. The I "novel working out of the re
What should toe laytnan do, simile fact, Father Weigel t h e i r sutooritetivv teaching
cmHe sto^ between the in lationship of Hierarchy and served tost Catoolia stUl go
Christ tbe heed on top; tbe portant than othen.
from the Hierarchy. “ InltfatiTe,"
to shrines but they go in be asked. He cannot assnme strosed.
trunk made up of all the mem He said that tbe Hierarchy terior aud tbe outer life of laity.”
Pontiacs
and Cadlllaa; they toe position of 1966 when he
It is toe time of the expert, he said, “ can come from either
He menUoned specifically four
bers of tbe Omreh below him.” bolds a “ipedal position" in the the Church. In the maa and
tide, though the Hierarchy has
are not walking anymore.
was
be on Us knees and he' maintained.
He affirmed that the Church Mystical Body because of the wwnan the Church and the areas of change. He observed
the right and obligation to
bis
band
was
to
hover
over
was a Itrlng body, not an function “ to coordinate the Christ raeei
that there are no longer "Cath He spoke of his own Jesuit the collection basket." The SPECIAUZED KNOWLEDGE judge if the insplratiOD behind
eoormoos blob of protoplasm.” multiple activitlea o f tb e
He stressed that tbe member olic” m “ Protestant” countries. colleagues trying “to pump life”
Superior specialized knowl toe situation w u aroused by
layman, he said, demands
it is tn "lnt«tlockin| structure" ChurcL"
is capable of initiaUng actions We live in a pluralistic society. into sodalities. He said: “ I wish something more — In Holy edge is need^ that is impos toe Holy Spirit or e o w instinct
them well but I am not ansrith tbe vxrioos parts working OBDINATED TO ACTION
sible for toe clergy to have, not
and must exercise that power. No country is exempt; not even xioas.” He felt that the various
God.”
for tbe good of the whole. The He noted that this Body, the
Scotland, Ireland, or Spain,
outside of one or two fields.
These
actions
are
the
product
Third Orders are not doing the
nembera are "co-ordinated for
niere
is
no
one
vision
of
life,
Father Weigel pointed to tbe
of the “instinct of the bt^y, toe
work they did in the time of St.
ectioD in terms of lubordina- Church, is alive, of Hs very na
paucity of prieeta im tbe UB.
fruits of tbe Holy Ghost" When man, and destiny. There are Francis of Assisi. They don’t
ture
nervous,
ordinated
in
terms
tlon."
where there ere 50,000 of dergy
there is the proper stimuli, as many different views. We "live have vitality anymore, be as
of actioo. The Hierarchy, he
OP EQUAL SANK
in a CatooUc population of 40,
bright U ^ t toe eye will blink. in a consensus that is either serted.
Father Weigel affirmed that asserted, does not give life; It When one approaches the in anti-Catoollc or non-CathoUc.”
000,000. He noted; That no mat
"all members are of equal rank, co-ordinates Ufe.
ter how willing the borte there
dividual member, the member Many Catholic institutions, He recalled how toe parish
is a certain load that cannot be An area chapter of the Ace
equal meaning.'’ Gne nwmber By Baptism man “ beluip” will respond by the instinct he declared, are no l o n ^ effec mission “brought bell right into
Catholic Traveling Sodetles will
is "not better in terms of dig to tl^ Church and can share the given to him by the Holy Spirit. tive or are working in a halting the Church." It was a “gnat
carried.
nity hut in terras of function." fruits of life, the other sacra He held that we have the fashion. He dted the purga thing," be commented. “ It ia a
This is a questioning world, be formed at an organiational
tlHM tbe arm could be severed ments. By Confirmstion tbe “power and obligation irf fol- torial society he remembered gentler affair today," he said.
be noted, that seeks answen meeting to be held Aug. 11 et
from the body without Its ssri- member is "divinely impowered lowiag the instinct of the Holy as a youth. The society, be ex "The bell they preach is almost
not from priests but from lay S p.m. in Holy Ghost Hall, Den
ODS impeinnent; but if tbe heart and directed to do more than Spirit stimulated by the world plain^, is one where membm air cooled.”
men. Men like Colin Clarke, ver.
or total brain were removed. live off the bounty of Christ, in which we live.”
prayed for the dead. He had He said the books of 1900
speakiog on toe population The ACTS, whidi has head
problem over CBS television, quarters in Chicago, is i so
make a deep impreeslon. He cial organiatum of CatbolM
W A R 1 I8 o r m r m ifO E H E N T S
ifrenwd toe need for accuracy single persons, widows, and
and friendliness in toe layman] widowers who ire more than
who explains the Church’s posi 30 years ei age.
tion.
Members must be prKtidng
By Rat W irm iAo
HufflMy he icknowledged Catholics and regiitmwd tn a
In exerdiing authority. They asserted. Rstber than depend on rigid system (of rules), H is Christian Students and Yottog
that be had «ily eneurii grace pariah.
AeroM tbe table in the Regis ahonld not be lad into unifinm- toe pastor so much, advised toe making toe mistake it set out Christian Workers. The YC8
to toll what wai wnrag M
Catoolie Action leader, lay to correct."
include high school and college
Tbe group'spoBsors aodal ac
CoUege eafetoria, HoosijDKir tty.
not how to make it better.
tivities for members and week
Reynold HiDcobrand, tudtonal The pastor of Sacred Heart groups should run their own Bom in Chicago in 1904, Mon- students and the YCW those
Father
Gustave
Weigel.
8J.
But be told the laity that they end trips u d vacations in itokh
chaplain of the Christian Fam Parish. Wlnnetks, 111., a CM- affairs.
signor Hillenteand attended who have finished school and
ily Movement, spoke out firmly cago suburb, he hu consistently Because be wishes to avoid Quigley Preparatory Seminary are woriting, but wiU, io turn, Maas, in theology, in a pro are -a "proper active instni- embers e u meet and join aein defenM of the autonomy <rf routed to allow school uni- interference in toe Internal af there and St. Mary of the Lake Joiii toe CFM when they marry. gram of responsibility In te- ment.” He urged them to trust vlties ot members in other
fwmi to become the standard fairs of his parish’s organiza Major Seminary in Mundelein, Since its origin in 1943, the Uofl.
toe fimily.
their own initiative and not to areas and other state*.
In tbe CFM, be said, if there of dren for tbe glris in toe tions ind also because pastoral ni. Ordained to 1929, he re CFM has grown to 30,000 cou He spoke of Catholic colleges run away when the motivation
More infonnaUon concerning
k any infringement of the parish school, even though business makes such great d^ ceived a doctorate in theology ples in 150 dioceses of the where aU who teach philosophy calls. There is no doubt, he toe organiiatioBal meeting and
rtete*
toe family to govern there is strong pressure trm mauds on his time, he makes in 1^ 1, took postgraduate stu world.
are laymen and of a request on stressed, that the call for the toe organization Itself can be
a policy of appearing only in dies in Rpme in 1981 and 1932, The basic idea of the CFM,
its own affaire, it Ic store likely some parents for them.
his desk for a layman to teach layman to give tbe world witnoi obtained from Mary Marshall,
to eome from the chepliin than He bolievet, be said, that in- frequently at tbe meetings of and tauidit at Quigley Prep for said toe priest, it that the theology in a non-Catbolic col to God's ulviCc acts in Christ 4493 S. Cherokee Street, 5U.
from tbe married couplee tbem- dividutUrparents have the right partih units.
clergy and tbe laity have been lege. No longer do we have is genuine.
one year.
1-2839.
to decide bow their children INEFFECTIVE GROUPS
aetves.
assigned certain portions of
From
1933
to
1936
be
i
^
e
d
drtts
and
that
tbe
problem
of
The chaplain, be explained,
A number of parish organiza with the arcbdiocesan mission Christ’s work and that laymen
because of Us priestly training vanity and immodesty io paro- tions, he noted, ire traditional, band. He was rector of St Mary in toe world must extend tbe
ehia]
schools
is
overrated.
in leederthip and teaching, has
but quite ineffective. Young
clergy's work; because this
a aatoral tendency to do the CORRBCnON IS WAT
blood comes into such groups
work Includes areas where
talking.
priests cannot go—marriage and
Tbe solution when toe pro- to infuse new life and there is
toe poUtical, economlcsJ, aod in
In the CFM, be Informed me, bkffl exists, be thinks, is not a brief reform. But the new
ternational fields.
pnblle diaeutiion of private mar to put everyone in uniform but leaders’ seal turns to disillu
ital mntten bai no place on the to eorrect the failing in toe in sionment when they discover
DIRECT RESPONSIBILITY
profrem. Ifor doee Iti scope of dividual pupil. Clothing, be as that they are mere social clubs,
Laymen, he asserted, have a
diacuBslon and action Indude serted, is an expression of per and then control soon passes
direct responaibiUty in these
fpedfle nei^borfaood mlee for sonality. Those children who back to toe hands of the oldfour areas, “which have been
boors of stody and TV watch- feel envy because of another timers.
visited by disaster”—divorce, irA
booklet
be
gave
me,
CFJf
girl’s dothing are inunature, be
tefresponsibiUty in public officials
Soeh Bctloft, be said with a said, and wUl eventually have end the Prieet, reinforced the
and apathy among voters, pov
frown, it out of order. Etch to learn, anyway, how to live point. “ CFM" it said, “is a re
erty and its by-products of Uttmlly should decide its mode tn an environment where so sponse to toe inability of many
Uteracy, disease, and early
existing
Catholic
institutions
to
ef discipline individually, be- cial inequalities do exlsL
dMto, and tbe menace of war.
caase some parenta are more Tbe laity too often wait for deal realistically with change.
' The CFH, be pointed out, bas
permiaslve and some are stricter the clergy to lead them, he If CFH in responae sets up a
a task not only of remedying
these ills of toe world but also
an affirmative one—to help per
SECOND ANNUAL
sons to greater happiness in
married and family life, to work
for a alroDger democratic gov
Conventional Home Lean*
Proven Safety
ernment at borne and help other
peoples abroad achieve it, to
Conitrudloft Loan*
Availability
help build co-operative profes
Hsp. BeynoM miienbrand sional and trade groups in or
Home Improvement Loan*
Sound Management
Spomerad by *Tht REGISTER"
of toe Lake Seminary from der to achieve the democratic
Refinancing
High Earninge
1936 to 1944, when he received economic life envisioned by the
Dtpwtfaig SiptiRibir 4 VIr TrMiW«rid AbliMt.
his appointment as pastor of Papal encydicals, and to streng
Sacred Heart, Winnetka. A then the United Nations and
Prompt Servlet O n H o m e Loan*
Tfali memwiiU« month-lonf trip irill tncluds tU U to B ^ n y , Uzarui’
brother, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor “move in the direction of world
Tomb, Houm o f Mary tnd Hirtbii, Good StmariteB Inn, Mount of Tempta*
government,
which
was
advo
Frederick UiUenbrand, is a pas
tiOQ, Mount o f Olivet, PUco of tho AicoDrion u d tbo Garden of Getbso*
cated by Pius XII in three aeptor in Evanston, HI.
mane. HIGHUQHT OF THE HOLY LAND VISIT WILL BE THE JOURNEY
A pioneer in the CFM since erate messages."
ALONG THE VIA DOLOROSA AND ASSISTANCE AT HASS AT THE
1944, Monsignor Reynold Hill- KNOW ROLE BETTER
enbrand bas been national chap The CFM. besides showing
TOMB o r OUR LORD.
lain since 1947. He is also na its members how to grow spin
Member* win alM vU t liaboo, Rome, uberamiueriau, Hunlcb, Geneva,
tional chaplain of the Young
tually as individuals, has helped
Ljnm, Loordei, Parti.
them, noted the priest, to under
Ab Americas Bzpreei Tour Recort will accompany the group in Europe
W
hof
stand their role in the world
lo d tbe Middle Bait to bandit lU travel arrangements.
better. In addition to develop
It is married couples work
ing toe Cana and Pre-Cana
ing together to promote hap
Movements, the members have
pier family life. Each group
launched out into tbe interna
is made up of five or six cou tional field by taking into their
Open, or Add to Your Insured Savings Account
ples from toe parish. These
homes foreign students and re
couples meet every two weeks
settling refugees.
in each others' homes.
Opposed to narrow Catholi
A few Una from the Gospel
cism and collective selfishness,
ace considered to give a down- be believes in the “fundamen
to-earth understanding of tal unity of mankind” acknow
what Christ's teachings mean ledged in the UN charter and
in our every day Uving. Tbe be wants "international action
i n l y E a rly F o r M o n b e rsh ip ;
next 15 minutes are spent dis by which Christ can reach out
cussing toe Mass, the sacra into toe world." Catholics must
A eeom m odation s A r t L in ite d I
ments, and other aspects of be inspired by an enlightened
being a Christian.
charity, he urges, rather than
M D IR A L
& LO AN A SSO C IA T IO N
Then for 45 minutes actual one restricted to “carrying a
h f i d r k i a id m t n u ik m i are bting r te th id
DINVtR, COLORADO
local situations affecting the suitcase for an old woman to
family are discussed. Groups toe second floor.” Applied in
at TVo m I Dipartrimt,
IIT H AT * L I N A R U «
IT te 'e A e T COIFAX AT IVT «
W iSTU lH aTIR FIAXA
decide whether there is need our times, toe corporal works of
for change so family Ufe will mercy, be said, include such
T H E R E G IS T E R ,
I SST W I S T C O L F A X «
S4I S S O U T H A C O H A
acord with Christ's teaJung; things as housing the homeless
ttS B an n ock S t , D en ver 4 , C olo.
the couples figure out what is in Hong Kong and giving drink
Wherever you are, there's a Midland near to servi you
to be done. The group agrees to toe thirsty in Sudan through
la v . Herbert
water development.
to convert talk into action.

ACTS to Form

Denver Branch

National Chaplain of CFM Defends Independence of Family
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IN OUR S E V E N TIE TH YEAR
P R O M O T IN G T H R IF T AN D
H O M E O W N E R S H IP

^ a i

Is CFM?

R e v . H E R B E R T L . B A N IG A N .
P astor o f St. W illiam ’*
C h u rch , F o rt Lupton, C olo.,
Spiritual D irector.
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League Development Drive
■
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One o{ the newest assignees from the Detroit Tigers to
the Denver Bears is Johnny Groth, a native Chicagoan and a
veteran of 12 seasons in the major leagues, all on the American
League side of the fence.
Groth originally broke into the majors with the Tigers
in 1M4. sKnC the next three leuons mainly In the high
mlaon, and hecswe a fnU-Ume big league outfielder begin
ning la IMS. He wore the flannels of the old St. Louis
Browia, the White Sox, Senators, and the Kansas City As in
between loan with the parent Tigen.

Isf Project of Mullen
By Hank Rozif.x

August 10 has been designated as the kick-off date
by the Denver Parochial League Development Club for
the inauguration of its 1960 capital funds subscription
drive. All nine o f the Denver-area league members were
represented at a luncheon meet-----------------------------------------ing at the Conlinental Denver‘ actually will be bilateral beJohnny is 34. bats and throws from the right side, and can Hotel Tuesday, July 26. when |cause of the two-fold results
plans were tmplemented to'nbtained. On the one hand
lay claim to a lifetime major league batting average of .279.
those who Join the devetopment
launch the campaign.
<r *
☆
To be carried out on a club wi(! receive a pair of sea
Marty Brill, SI, a famed blocking back for Notre Dame's
membership basis, each school son passes to the 1960 Denver
Fighting likh 01 some of Knute Bockne's greatest teams,
wu assigned i quota of $10 Parochial League grid campaign
was reported in serious condition in a Loo Angeles hospital
memberships to be solicited and will be providing impetus
last week. Brill has undergone five kidney operations and
from former athletes, alumni, to the league's overall athletic
WM given little chanee to live earlier last week before bis
and athletically interested program and to schoolboy
eondtUoa showed a slight improvement.
friends of the school, the sports in general.
On the other hand develop
league, or of sports in gen
☆
☆
☆
ment club members will be
eral.
taking a llltle-known step to
The up-and-down liants from San Francisco and the hardOne thousand members will ward the strengthening of the
riding Pittaburgh Pir..tes initiate iports action on Channel 4
^
be enrolled to provide $10,000 all-around status of Catholic
Seturday at i0 :» . Frank Robinwn of the Reds and the Hues' j"
‘^^roj^^rt'anticTpated
high schools in the Denver
Dick Stuart will attempt to exchange out-oMhe-park clouts on
area.
Home Run Derby at 1:15.
Athletic directors at the vari- This fact came to light at the
The >100,000 guaranteed Sapling Stakes (six furlongs for
two-year-olds) will be run at Honmoutb at 3:30. The Chicago ous schools will be in charge of'luncheon when It was discloced
Cubs travel to neighboring (if not neighborly) Milwaukee to their individual campaigns. Ath-lthat the powerful accrediting
letic directors or their repre organization, the North Central
tackle the Braves Suixity at 11;2S.
A pair ef baseball games comprises Channel 7's sports sentatives present at the plan Association of Colleges and Sec
prognmffling for the week. Baltimore will meet the Cleve- ning session included Fathers ondary Schools, had raised the
laid M l»» t Saturday at 10:45. Washington and the White Raymond Jones, St. Francis del physical education program
Sales: Patrick Kennedy, Holy |from minor to major statua on
Sow do battle Suday at 11:15.
n » Yankees and Athletes cross bats Saturday at 12:55 on Family; Paul E. S c h w a r z . required educational reports.
PROJECT
Cbanoel 9. Ti^ Pro Golf at 4:30 features Roberto di Vincenzo C.SS.R., St. Joseph's: Michael
Walsh. Machebeuf: Arthur VerOne of the first projects the
and Dow Finsterwald. The feature race from Centennial will
club has on the planning boards
be telecast live st 5:90. Eddie Perkins and Joey Lopez meet in dieck, SJ.. Regis:
Fathers Raymond Hamilton, is a contribution to the giant
a 10-round lightweight go Wednesday night at 7.
Cathedral; A d r i a n Orozco, relocation program of the Mul
☆
☆
O.S.M., Mt. Carmel; and James len High School football stadi
Thii fliM IlM i wti‘ss s tr i hnird this anr department this .Morgan, Annunciation; Brother um, one of only two stadiums
week CMcens s haseball game that wu postponed because Denys, F.S.C., Mullen; and accessible to the league in the
TH AT'S WHERE THE WATER LINE GOES
of too mnch sun. It all started bock in April when the league officials the Rt. Rev. Denver area.
Southern Association Memphis Chicks' bsllpark burned to Honsignor Gregory Smith, P.A..
Half of the league games
STUDYING PLANS for the lavout o f the under-'Department necessiuted the moving of tbe old stadium to a
V.G., and the Rev, Barry Wo- played in Denver are played on
the gromd Just before the season wu to open.
southwest of the ChrisUan Brothers' school's new gyronailumgan, pastors of St. Francis de the Mullen campus. The re ground sprinkler system at the new location o f the
The Chicks have been playing their home games on a tem
Sales and St. Rose of Lima Par maining Denver games are Mullen High School football stadium are students Billy Van classroom building. The |62,500 cost of the stadium relocation
porary baiis at Tobey Field. The field hu no covering over
was underwritten by the J. K. Mullen Foundation, principal
ishes. respectively.
played at the Regia stadium, Metre (left) and Joe Valencia, flanking Brother Denys, F.S.C., benefactor of the school.
the of»«« Last Sunday when the sun pushed the temperature
principal
of
the
Fort
Logan
school.
BILATERAL
BENEFITS
which installation has received
to M by game time the visiting Chattanooga Lookouts and the
Relocation of Colorado 70 by the Colorado State Highway
The benefits of the campaign considerable financial assistance
Chicks agreed on a postponement.
from the club in past construc
tion and development.
For the BKST la
The relocation of the Mullen
stadium became necessary when
(39$), mo s t completiMia
As for comparison between on any pro team.
By Phil Rrm*
the Colorado State Highway De
LAUNDRY
Denver-Chicago's basketball Denton, and Joe Belmont—
(216),
and m o s t yardage
Charlie
Trlpncka,
tbe
for
A
defensive
line
averaging
the A.F.L. and the N.F.L.,
partment. charted the reloca
Truckers, hoping to get back are accompanying coach
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Broncos Traveling East for First Exhibition Tilt

D-C Truckers Begin Junket
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accommodate 500 cars for the
big Sunday afternoon football
dflublehcaders.
Two rows of concrete scats
have been constructed at the
IRISH CHARD NOW BRONCO
base of the spectator area An
KEN ADAMSON, captain and guard on the 1959|
approximate seating capacity of
Dame football team, will be the sUrting left guard
something over 3.000 fans is anDenver Broncos in their opening exhibition game against
ticipated.___________________ ||,g uosion PatrioU. The 6-2. 210 pounder is 25 pounds lighter
than his four teammates who with him form the center of the
Bronco offensive line.
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a "c h a r a c te r " y o u ju s t d o n 't g e t in o t h e r b e e rs
H ere's w h y: Lucky Lager is brewed by
tne famous German iager techniquea special process from start ^o finish.
It begins with the best: large-grained
barley, purest water, the most flavorful

hops, the most m odem breweries. 'Then
old-world brewing skills and extra-long
ageing give the renowned body, aroma
and flavor o f true lager beer to Lucky
Lager - the real lager beer.
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St. Vincent Nine Division Winner
One of the finest "kid" base ship game, against three losses.
The southeast champs re
ball learns produced in the Den\er Metropolitan area this sum ceived superb pilcbing from
mer was the St. Vincenl de Paul Grady McGovern and Tom
Braves, champions of the soulh- .\ngerer, timely hilling from
!easl division of (he Catholic ' John Bliss and Marty Brnno,
Youth Recreation Association. and sensational fielding by
Terry Zimmerman and Dave
fiAA age group.
The Braves, most of them II Myers.
The Braves scored 165 runs
years old, compiled a season
record of 13 victories without a to 33 for their opponents and
defeat to top their 1959 record, their pitchers gave up only 28;
when they won the city crown hits in the 13 games. The team
m the CY.R.A, Class A group, was coached by Ray McGovern.
Last year they notched 12 wins. His assistants ware Eugene
including the playoff champion- Zimmerman and Fred Bruno.
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LA 7M A N ADDRESSES CFM CHAPLAINS

CFM Aposfolate C alled Text
For Lay Aposfolate b y Bishop
(Cemtmutd from Popt Ont)
borne BiMkA m e ;
"Special iM iM M required
to rdde tbe direeton of Uw
feutdatkHi to irrivtot at deei>
tloai OB the dWbunement of
fa n k ”

ipaetlea to Latto Anmiea.
Father Conaidine outlined a
Papal program of action to
bring Catholic influence into
the prieitlaas areas of South
Ama^a. He a t r e a s a d that
Americana, both of the laity
and the dergy, are beii^ called
on to do yeoman work to auch
miaiion areas.
Approdmately 120 couples
from Colorado, Utah, Wyoming,
and New Mexico attended two
dayi of •eminart. panels, and
workahope oo bqdci of littered
to the Chriftian family fdlowing Blabop Bufwell't keynote
addreta.

END o r EMA
W A AMERICA
The unanimeuf moral enditf'
aamant e t the fooadation folItored a talk b f the Rar. JcAo
3i Co&ddtoa, MJL, the flrat
dfreetor of the Latto-Amerkau
Bnreaa of the NatiODil Catholic
Vatfare C<mfcreDee.
■Tha t n af Behtow C r»
aM if ever to latla America," CFM GROUPS’
tba Mar^Mliar declared to A n IS ACTION
aeeriu (iwlack af aedaiattiThe prelate bad a l r e a d y
M aa af DA. CitheMw aad
gircn
them mnch to meditate
atm dat the aeed far lay
<w and direction for their
future CTM labori. Restresiiiig
a itatemeat of Cardinal Cash
ing, BUbop Bnswell told hii
audience: "You will mnge all
the purposes which tfee your
life meaning with the purpoet
ef the Church."
He obeerved that CFM groups
o B ra M W w K
are basically actini groups.
a T a a a tto
a A a la P a Jn H n i
They must, he wanted, never
a eiwd WMd <Ui|Hweat
degenerate into idle dlacuaaM r a, Mdar fapair
liont. “We are Christ to action
C o ro m A vfo S w vice to our worid," ha added. We
must be formed by aetioa.
StandoKl 0 » A Ollt
“Dillgenee to prayer, a willam i Caraea
RA 2<aea7
togoess to be gaaerous to sacri-
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flee, persevering effort, frugal
Uving, the giving up of material
and financial means for the
promotkm of the apostolate—
all theie,“ be said, "should be
a part of the ‘stuff of the lay
apostolate.
"Holiness if the goal for eacb
of Uf to attain,” he continued.
“ So far as 1 know the textbook
for lay boltoais baa not yet
been wrltteo. When that day
comet, the test will, in my opin
ion, follow cloaely the story of
the ideal lay apostle in the
CFU. Strive to Uve this ideal
for DUr own good, for the good
of our ceouBUnitlea. for the wel
fare of eivUixation, and for the
glory of Christ."
WE ENTER
AGE OF LAITY
The Pueblo Bishop, himself
a former CFM chaplain, noted
that “ one of the most slgnilleant developmeots of our time
la tile eetabliihment of the laity
to its ri^ tfol place to the
kamework of the organism of
the Holy CitfaoUc Omreh.
"The ferment brought to the
Church by our r e v ita l^ laity,"
be declared, I s one of the
most encouraging signs
our
day, and the image of tbe
Church la undergoing a healthy
change ■■ Christian man and
Christian women atsuma their
dignity and their responslbtlitj
•a members of Christ.”

Priests, Laity Differ in Spirituality
An appeal for prieita to re spiritual guldepoita for tbe man needs to be guided into tovolvemant; more than 'Tn the
consider the aplrltual guidance laity.
given the faithful was made by Cochrell, a convert, u w in world and not of tbe world," the
a layman at the flrat conference the excesaive emphasis on re layman hat a mlstioa to the
for Chriitian Family Movement treats, days of recollection, and world. He mutt Uve U i Chris
chaplains, meeting at Begia Col minions a louree of added con- tianity t o dlstnetiO B S, seeking
fuaion. The lay peraon comes to God's pretence and will to Ml
lege, Denver, July 29-29.
Speaking oo "Elementi of thinfc of pesce and the pertoda that h e does. Tha layman must
Lay Apostles'
Spirituality,” of concentrated prayer as the knpw the tragedy of Chrlsttonlty
James Cochrell of ‘Kilsa, 0., essence of the ^iritual Uf»—a and learn to a ^ e r and weep
blamed the "withdrawal of the life he cannot live to the boil- for it
layman” on a "monutic” ap new world.
MEANING OF MASS
CONCRETE PRACTICES
proach to spirituality.
In urging a gradual doepao- Cochren u w the need for e
SPIRITUAL GUIDEPMTS
ing
of doctrinal matter, the Tul more profound explanatiOB of
Since the priest himaelf is
tbe M in that Is m a n n in g to
trained In a spiritual method san noted that normal means of
tbe laity. He cootrastod toe lay
based on an order of the day, teaching doctrine have failed to
man's spproarii to tbe Msu with
transform
the
laity.
The
pres
with appointed hours for spe
that of toe priest or reUgloua.
cific prsyers--a method ifi-flttod ent appeals are too artificial, bs
to the busy and irregular life laid, and he advpeatod omcrete The tell^ous or priest, be
of the layman — Mr. Cochrell p l a c e s to eah the layman stressed, prepares for the Maw
through meditation In tiie quiet
asked the priest to go outside of back to hia vocation.
his own training to offering He pointed out that the lay ot the chspM.
Tbe layman, on Uw other
hand, must bring the worid to
the Mass; he h u just left Ha
confuston, and so tie must coou
to ihoutitt aetkinf to be perifiad. It i s ^ workto4sy worid
that he must offer ri tbe OffertoiT.
SHARE IMPORTAHT ROLE
He must not hide behind bis
THE THREE “ padres in d w ie s ” face th« responsi
bands after walU^ fioea the
bilities o f the same post. Each is a CFM federation chap
rdUng. At toe fte utisis est, tha
lain. Although tbe priest does not have a dominating role in tiu
layman la sent into tbe worid
action Organization for couplre, the movement itself will not
to b rl^ toe fruit of the Mess
flourish iritbout bis guidance and advice. From the left are
toit
Father James Stewart of Omaha, Father Francis Syrianey of
The speaker took note of tbe
Denver, and Father Peter Sammon of San Francisco.
Importance of freedece, strew
ing tlist toe free hipnu ict is
the oriy sosree of warit to the
world.

He predicted that “the 20th
century wlO be kaewn as the
PAMPHLETS FOR P B W 8 T 8
century ^ be lay apostolate,
the lime when men and
AVAILABLE at the registration desk fo r both
women from every walk ef
priests and laity were scores o f pamphlets and folders
life came to the rescue ef tbe
explatotog the ChrUUin Family Movement and provldtof mi
Chur^ to strengthen her to
terial for its action groups. Father Frands Syrianey, pastor
the time *4 erUs, to sosteto
ef S i Pius X Parish, Aurora, and chaplain for the Denver CFM
her to ber hour ef trial, to
Federation, Is shown st the left with a copy of a new manual
cauntorato the sivl fwrtes tt
CFM and the Priett, written by Father Detinia Geaney. O.SA,
and peganiem,
a veteran CFM chaplain from Rockford, HI. Tbe authn- stands
BBd te be vlisreu, Intelli
at toe right
gent, and alert members ef
Christ, to whom they strive
to restore all thtojp, and
whua toey represent to every
area p t Ufe."
Concaming this lay move
TTELCOME COMMITTEE
ment, he asserted that it "mnat
be carried out to collaboration
AMONG THE PREPARATIONS made for the dele
with and to obedience to our
pastors, our Blahopi, and to gates attending the regional convention .of tbe Christian
tbe lawful authority of tilt Family Movement on the Regis campus, Denver, was the pro
viding of baby sitters so that the parents could better enjoy
Churdi."
toe sessions. Chairmen of the welcoming and finance committee
Yet, be noted, tbe lay apoe- are shown, from left to right Doris and A1 Reed of St Vincent
tolate it “a lay movement; it de Faul’i Parish, Denver, and Mrs. C. C. Sweeney and James
must not bs priest-domlnatod."
Sweeney of Blessed Sacrament Pariah, Denver.
Again, h« eauUoned: ‘^och
It Use Importance of the
priest that where Us totereto and where Us s|Mt
ate lacking, even tboBgh be
‘may ge thresih the motiont,'
the lay apoitelato it due to
faU, I cannet strem too much
the impertance, the obUgntlen ef ptrich priests to work
with Iiy pesple and parti
cularly with lay iesden ter
the weris ef tiie apsctolate.
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IH T R O D D C E RESOLUT!OH
-A PROPOSAL to establish a foundation that will
serve as a center fo r the coUection o f information for
all pbaaes of lay mission work and for hospitality for overseas
students and visitors was approved by toe National Co-ordinating
Committee of CFM at its semiannual meeting on the Regis Col
lege campus, Denver. The center will also provide financial aid
to selected projects of the international lay apostolate and the
home missions.
William Morhard of W. Arlington, Va., on the left, is the
chairman of tbe foreign students and visitors committee. Martin
Quigley, Jr., and bis wife, Katherine, are the chairman-couple
of tbe lay missionary committee. Mr. Quigley, shown at toe ri^ t,
is from New York. Both men are on the executive board ot toe
co-ordinating committee.
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No matter what you're looking for . . . you'll find it In this first edition
of the official directory of the ArchdloceM o f Denver.
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D«lM0 at« Bettttr«d
By .8 Toungitor
A pen taken among on^
half of the couplet attend
ing the Christian Family
NfveaMDt sasriOM ea the
Regis Campis, Denver, re
vealed an average ef 5A chil
dren for those qnestioned.
One Chicago delegato com
mented that the knew about
(he flvs children but It was
tbe J youngstors that both
ered her.

Tlw W M e rem4r

ANNUAL
O FFIC IA L
C A TH O LIC
D IREC TO RY

" . . . In none of these fields
will be find any more import
ant, any more neceatary, any
more obligatory function than
the training of tiie laity for the
apostolate and particularly the
training of leaders tor tMs pur.
pose."

If you weren't born with a silver spoon In your
«

RAGE aiV IN

TtUphont, K t yi t en * 4-4205

THE PROGRAM fo r the Rocky Mountain Regional
CFM Convention was packed with seminars, panels, and
workshops. Even then it was not entirely serious. Coffee
breaks and a barbecue added to the enjoyment of the tbree-day
event. Shown taking a break are, from the left. Dr. H. J. von
Detten. Father John J. Regan, Mrs. Ed M. Miller, and Mr. Hiller,
all from the Denver area.
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Holy Family Nuns
Conclude Work in

fiaqjukiJcanL u l firjJL

T R u ri^ y, AugiHt 4 , 1940

Lady of Lourdes Picnic-Carnival Set

(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, it is expected to take one more carnival will include basket
year before the program is cmd- ball shoots, a nine-hois god
Denver)
game, pitch and putt, breneo
S
i
.
M
ary-Corwln
Hoinlltl
after
an
pleted.
Scharplas,
LitUetoo,
and
Rotorl
E
.
Dtrtor.
Hn.
Berth*
Cel*.
Edward
A l I M t , CAROUNI. o f BrlftilOD.
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Western Cardiac Conference. Knuffke.
712 Clayton Street.
Mas.ses on First Friday will Denver from Aug. 1519.
The building fund for the en
: be at 6, 7, and 8 o'clock. The
Dr. Katz has a world wide largement of the church is now
O ly ................
..........
- 7 o n * ___5taf*................
I Bles.ved Sacrament will be ex- Ireputation for his raearch in under way. The new members
( ) Cosh
( I Chorg*
( | C.O.D.
' posed after the 6 o'clock Mass. arteriosclerosis, and has been of the parish who were not
Sea vo rir daalar or
' and reposed after the 8 president of American Heart here for the drive for the school
Cokrode reaidenia odd 2% so lu tos; if In Oertver 3 % . & m d * our
o'clock Mass. Confessions will Association, a well as nine building and who would like
rtgulor dolrvecy area, odd postage and handling cos's- ISc 1st pebe heard Thursday beginning other national and international to make a special donation are
P U B L IC
iom e. Sc *0 . o M ilorrol.
C O M P A IM Y
scientific organizations.
urged to do so.
at 4 p-m.

Summer Schools

St. James' PTA to Begin
Christmas Card Sales

Cure d'Ars' Men

Schedule Retreat

S

Long Teaching Career
Ends W ith Jesuit's Death

Plan Bake Sale
At Holy Trinity
In Colo. Spgs.

JACQUES BROS.

Tht

ol eoaffcmf 9i9ilcmee

Mother of Nun

SWIGERT BROS.

Succum|is at 87

For Funerals

Sole of Uniform

Material Slated

'^ *j)S N V E R ^ B Y (j(m S O x

A t M t Carmel

It’s just my hobby

a jt i /

104-Year Old Christmas
Baby Dies at Aurora

I’m really not a doctor...

Sterncraft "Slumbertop"

Schedule Is Told

3.98

Comportable stretch knit pajamas for in
fants, in blend of cotton and nylon with
wee duck applique for trimming. Snap
open front for quick and easy dressing.
Pink, yellow or aqua. One size fits birth to
12 months.

Teen Club Sets
Dance Aug. 7

A t St. John's

For First Friday
Moss in Brighton

n a n it y ,

Offkt, 9 M

i , IMP

lannoek

StrMt
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Christian Leader Class
Scheduled at All Souls'

Conventions Amaze French Brothers

By BaoTOt A . Aliak , FB.C.
(All Souls’ Parish, Englewood) Jean McGrail, and Mrs. Mar
If political conventions cause
A Christopher leadership garet Luiuer.
Amtfteana to tit up and taka noclass will be offered in All In charge of tbe program
lies, what can be expected of
Souls’ Parish Aug. 15 through were Jim McGrail, chainnan;
fecelgneriT Two French Chri»
Aug. 2S. Registration for the Joseph McFadden, Leo Clifford,
tian Brothers at Colorado Unicourse will be held on Monday, Tom Young, Ed TuffleM, Ed
Ttfslty spoke of their reactions
Aug. 8, at 8 pjn., in tbe pariah Lulsier, and Bud Dlssler.
last week. They were amused
hall.
Following a family picnic in
but also edified. “Everyone
Ed Wortben of Detroit, Mich., tbe pavilion w u tbe presenta
from little children to old
will be tbe instructor of tbe tion of special award ribbons
people is so interested in poli
course. The purpose of the and patchM by the enbmuter,
tics. We do not see so much en
course is to develop (Hiristlan Ed Loiszer. The grand p ri»
thusiasm in our country.”
leaders. Further information winner w u Eddy Tuffield. with
These brothers are in a group
may be obtained by calling Teas Eddy Luisaer and John Buckner
of 20 Freacbmen touring the
Pniner, PY. 4-4097.
taking second and third top
country as part of a Fulbrlght
BOWUNG MEETING
prises.
•ebola^P course. A fiveweek
All bowlers and prospective First, second, and third prizes
stay at the Boulder campus it
bowlers are invited to attend a were wtm in the following
one of many ttope being made
meeting of All Souls' mixed events: Broad jump, Eddy
n the 8May program.
bowling league Thursday, Aug. Luiszer, Eddy Toffldd, and Pat
The Fulhrlihters are boused
4, at 8 p.m. in the parish ball. McFadden; stilt race, John
in “typical'’ American homes in
Everyone in the parish is in Budener, Ed Lnlszer, and Ed
the parti of country they viait
vited to participate, individuals Tuffield; puddle jumper race,
At Boulder the brothwt are
as well as couples. For further John Buckner, Leo C lient, and
itaylng In a retldence where
rVIJUUOHT SCHOLAAS
information or if unable to at Freddy Luiizer; 29-yard-dasb,
the udiole family tat glued be
tend the meeting, bowlers are Ed Tuffield, Ed Luiszer, and
B R O T U R BENOIT LOUIS, F.S.C., a«ft) Uid fore th» TV aet duriag each of
asked to contact Tony Waainger, Pat McFadden; sack race, Ed
Brother D ^ tia n Paul, F.S.G., are two CbrlitUn Brothers the e o a t e n t f o n i . Looking
SU. 9-2971.
Tuffield, Ronnie Blssett, and
tr*****"! Am iPMki tt Colorado Unifonlty in Bouldor, t> fUMts around iba neighborhood, the
All couples interested in join Eddy L u i s z e r ; lO-yard-nin,
al Ow UJ. Dopartmoot at Raalth, Xdocation tad Welfare. FI' brothera found every houa^old
ing tbe All Sonia' Parish Bridge Kenny McFadden, Pat McFad
iiunad tk ra i^ t F ilbrl^t grant, tba program >• Intended to seemed to be engaged in tbe
Club are asked to contact Mrs. den. and Glenn Diuler; and
|aip the par^panta obtain a batter underatanding of various same occupation.
Rosemary Heaver, FY. 4^1932 obstacle race, Bonnie Bissett,
Brother Louis, a teacher at
twRlw-_______________________________________________
or Mrs. Lorraine Crawford, SU. Ed Tuffield, and Franda MeNotre Dame de France at Le
1-4779, u soon as possible to Grail.
Puy, reacted to the number of
assure a place in the touma
sales pitches sandwiched into
ment. Tbe couples will meet
R etreat fo r W om en
every telecast “ Our TV is govonce a month in each others’
emment-ovmed and no commer
homes, beginning in September. A t S t. V in cent’s Set
dais break up the programs.”
Pack 264 of All Souls' Cbureh (St. Vince^'a Parish, Denver)
celebrated the SOtb year of The annual retreat for women
T:M pm. on the last day of But be was gUd to learn about
( I t Fbfle«ana*i Fwiab,
World Book during Uie conveoscouting by participating In of tbe parish wHI be conducted
the aorena, Aug. 11.
Deem )
tioDi and thinfcj there may be
nation-wide program of scout at El Pomar, Colorado Springs,
Friday
li
Fint
Friday,
and
The «nnnat Dovena in honor
tome value In this method of
ing activities on July 23. The Sept 16, 17, and 18. R ^ tr a CODfaaiiona
will
be
haard
at
tba
W 8 t PhUomana, the patron
event w u maiked by a jubilee tions must be in by Sept L
ragolar boon on Thnnday. advertising.
Hint of the church,
on Mam on Friday win be cele Tbe bed advertising that
program in the Englewood Thoae planning to attend are
Park Pavilion.
Ibaadar avanini, Aug. 2 at 7;SQ brated at 8:90 am., 7:30 a.m., Colorado could offer seemed to
uked to call Mrs. T. J. Vieau,
a!Nedc and la eontinning and e p.m. Commu^on will be be the mountains. Speaking in a
The following boys were SK. 6^425. or Mrs. Loob Er
through Ang. 11.
British accent p ic l^ up dur
(Uitributed at 8 am.
awarded special jubilee patches hard, RA. 2-3830.
ing the war when be w u sta
for tbeir partidpatioD in the
* The novena eonaiats of pray* COBFOBATE COMMUNION
field events: Joseph McFadden,
■n and B«)edicUon and win Tba Altar and Boaary Society tioned in London, Brother Paul
K e n n e t h McFadden, Mike
Audnda with a Solaom Maaa at and tba Parent-Teacher's Aa- of Quimper enthused over the
Young, Tommy St. John, Fran
leciation wUl reealve Consnuo- grai^eui of the state's beauty
cis McGrail, Joseph McGrail
Nursety --Pre-School
lon together Sunday in the 8:1' There was a debate between the
two educators whether Europe's
lira
David Culver, John Buckner,
Kindtrfarttn.
Maas.
Richard Gunnison, Leo Gifford
Tba anntul city-wide ^cnlc Alps or Colorado's Rockies mer
BEST FLOAT « BURRO RACE PARADE
M rs. R tim ing, I - N , in d *xRonald Blssett, Frank Cramp
sponswed by tbe Dominican 81s- itsd the greater praise.
FIRST PRIZE In the annual burro race ti'om the Infant to the adult.
twetitrs M M4y
Frederick
Luixzer,
Michael
ten Of the Sick Poor will be Tbe eoatlngent from Fraoce parade In LeadvUle Julv 30 was awarded
St
an ttowi.
Oae of the features of the float w u the
Hides,
Glenn
DIsiler,
Sean
Luabald at £Utob Oardeiw, Sunday will see much more of the Unit to St. Uary’s School for its Uvish float P l ^ e d music provided by a group of accordlonlau,
lNn< l<» u.-MiU MAug. 14. 'Ilcketi will be on sale ed States before they return on here are some of the children who marched In under tbe direction of Mrs. JoAnn Stevens. This sler, Michael Dreiil^, Edward Pr*MMl
KMtrfHfw MmRi IiSS 7.a.44S 7W.
Tuffield.
and
Edward
Luiaser.
the
Queen
EUubeth
on
Sept.
9.
K ln U ru rtM W U tM snlti
after all Masses next Sunday
the parade and rode on the float. Prepared by group entertained visitors with a concert on
nilM
end on Aug. 14. Tlt^ts cannot Tbeir itinerary calls for stays a committee under the chairmanship of Mrs. the court bouse lawn after the parade, assisted Similar awarda were pre
now btfns KwefiS
be purchased at the gate. Price at Niagara PaUi, Chicago, Sants Pete Cavalli of St Mary's PTA, the float had for by a group of singers recruit^ from tbe St sented to den mothers: Mrs.
for erM diM l «m4 Kli<<ir|«rtw
of tbe tickets is gl per parson. Fe, Salt Lake, Loe Angeles, ita theme “Lessons for Life.” showing the influ Mary's school children who had inarched in the Vickp Hicks, Mrs. Del Diuler
946 Hovono EM. 6-1174
Mrs. Barbara St. John, Mn.
Mr, Collins, an authoriied Grand Canyon, Houston, New ence of Catholic education on all phases of life parade.
repreaentatire of the Cotholic Orleans, St Louis. Cincinnati,
Mission magazloe, is convaaiing WaihingtoD, D.C., and New
1M enOAOWAY
AM. «-14H
York.
tbe pariah for subecriptions.
ENGINEERING DRAFTING SCHOOL
While at Colorado University
Mop Drafting and Mechanical Drafting
tbe Fulbright group is studying
U,& literature, hiatory, ednet'
Incluaes Photogrommetry, Mathematics and
tlon, and arts. In clan they
Surveying
learn about folk songs, TnHi»n
music, and Jasz. Outaide of the The ehlidrea of Margery Reed At present, Marti is taking daues at tbe Covillo Parker
D A Y A N D E V E N IN G CLASSES
Nuncry presented a dance daily lessons under the guid School this summer.
L T IT L E T O N G A S 4 A P P L IA N C E CO. ciaisroom they bear rock 'n' roll Day
ZfOISm ANTTIM n APrOINTMBIT
ance of George ZoritCh, world- Tbe Margery Reed Mayo Day
UHMm , cm*.
XU >OUn NSYADA
tvsa rV. 4-1177
evaiywfaere. Their reaction to program Tbunday, July 26.
Appreyad by Vstsront Admlniitratton, NoHenal RshablliMtton Am p Nursery
Is
an
agency
of
the
Tbe
creative
dance
program,
famous
dancer
with
tbe
Monte
tbe litter? PbUoeephic lUence.
ciaiibn, U. 8 BurMu o f Indian Affoirt, and Cetorade SfaTs Board of
United Fund.
They were not silent, how entitled “The Good Ship Mar Carlo Ballet, who is teaching
Vecartonal EducoRen.
gery
Reed
on
the
Mayo
River,”
ever, when queried cbout edu
opened
with
a
“sailor”
number
X I. d-5084
846 Eloti
cation and Catholicism. “You
have such wonderful buildings to pilot the children aerosa the
and the atudents we have seen United States.
have been very lerious. And we Folk dances of tbe Northwest
y o u c a n le a r n
have been tmpreued by the were followed by Kansu “sunTr«4e your oM pitiio «r picytr *r frond on o now
group partidpiUoD in the fiowers” ind a "scarecrow.” The
c h u ^ services. There is no "Good Ship” sailed on to New
Sffawt Pinno or n now Admirot, Grundig or Rilot
S h o r th a n d in
5
W eeks
doubt tbit the Church Is York City and south to “South
llofoo, loti dool In town!
ern Belles,” before it w u at
strong in America.”
tacked by "pirates.”
When the pair return to Brit Tbe second part of the pro
tany next menth, one to a sec gram w u based on the lines
ondary school with 400 boarding There’ s a ring around tbe
itudenti, tba other to a voca world, mide of chlldren'i
F n w fsA K S fcerH M W
0 tional and Indoatrial inatitution
friendily fsces."
for 1,200 boys, they promise to Folk dsneu from all parts of
speak betUr Engllah and teach the world were performed, and
Gnmttd Good Hoosek—ping
FEW SPACES U F T . . .
tbalr boys about tba generosity,
ended In a finale when the
^ ^ a o fO B tM d b y ^
goiodnesi, and grandeur of
Gwircnitee Stall
ebUdren, repreuntlng all na
America.
GoodHooBekHpIng
tions, joined bands around the
We say: “You can learn shorthand'
Ar
world.
TO THE M ID D U -EA ST
in 6 weeks with SPEEDWRITING y>»r
A labseriptliw to tbe “Reg
Tbe program w u under the
—based on the ABC's you know
. . . IIO 8T UV. HIlaatT U iANIOAN
ister” is a good gift fw a direction of Mary Ellen Foster,
instead of a 'foreign language' of
•4 M r t iv a W n . O in n s me h * w V w t t*»U TE
uilited
by
her
sister,
Marti
H iw S ir 4, lS4Si I m M m M tim t, Je re M k i" ,
symbols.”
friend, tilber Catholic or nonNn rocs
■ u i j i n k j p ^ A ^ , 0 m m , O M Ssm m »itt« ,
Foster.
'K A N S A S S U N F L O W E R S '
Tbe GOOD -HOUSEKEEPING
Cathtilc.
$1570. « U
Mary Ellen, a junior at LoFREE
Guaranty Seal says: “Guaranteed
TAKING THE PART o f the Kansas sunflowers in
retto Heights College, is a pu
u Advertised Therein” !
NttioD-WU<
C M IL O a lN
the “ Good Ship Margery Reed on the Mayo River” pro
pil of LlUlan CovUlo. Marti, a
nS-KHOOl
IIW IM U n N
Ltfettiie
Whit does this aeaB te yen u
gram are. left to righ^t, Kerry Orta, Laura Martinez, Diane
senior at St. Mary's, h u studied
yon weigh toe valoe of iMratog
Privileges
Mrs. Francis CuiweU
Garcia, and Elizabeth Leinz.
dancing with Frances Morrison
SPEEDWRITING sboitoaBd?
1298 Birch
DE 34894
and Lillian Covillo of the CoAs long u you see this seal, yon
• g j L a lb. o n .M m .a id .
vlllo Parker School of Ballet.
can know every claim for SPEED"A W(ll-ll4vnMChlMli
WRITING shorthand is guaranteed
iHvnaiW"
.by GOOD HOUSEKEEPING — u
25S53S
well u by our school. ,
* «s MnmsMN
f«rwr»« ai
Insist on tbe system with tbe I
L argest A r t M aterial S tore in the W est
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING Seal. I f!“ M46WTWTW
Learn with complete confidence.
79th AnniversarT/— Esf. 1881
s : '2 2 - ^ 5
You've nothing to lose—everything I S?
»e«owai
I
W thenhfnt ru e
to
gain!
Better
podtion
—
more
* Velour Papers
' '**™ rbt fitST di
pay-OPPORTUNITY!
Over 390.CKX) graduates.
Oil and Wafer Color Outfits
The Junior Red Crou in
* School Art Supplies
Speedwrltlng Seerfftarial School
Colorado Springs received word
tbit a school chest filled by St.
• Slide Rules
1450 LOGAN ST.
A l 5-8377
Mary's High School in the
* Drowing Instruments
spring of 1999 w u shipped to
disuter-stricken Chile.
A C om a 2-3727
4 0 9 16th Street
High school children fill
chests with school supplies each *>-Kvv\WVVVV»~vw%~*~vvvwvvvwvvvvvvvv'T'VVVVV~vvvvyVVVVVVVVV»'VV'Trv
year u a Junior Red Cross
0
project. The chests are shipped
to tbe national warehouse,
where they remain until they
are needed In a disuter area.
Tbe Chilean disuter has taken
a great many chests, as the
school year wu well under way
when the earthquakes and tidal
waves struck. Chile is now in
its mid-winter.
Gift boxes filled with small
personal items for school chilidren were shipped in great
luide tills goo4-4o^inf cim ate three different telepbone SMuids.
iquantity to the Chilean chilTbe fist k a puie. melodious chime. The ueond is a louder vesion
.dren. Tbe small boxes are filled
Iin elementary and junior high
o f the tegular ring—id « l wben tbe tontily is oot-cd-doors.
j schools.
T bi thiiti is tbe familiar talcphooe ring you've always known.
I Lut year youngsters in the
; Pikes Peak region filled 1,500
Tbe BcQ Cbiine b ivaSaUe in two nntrel colon at no extra C06t-~
'small gift boxes. Unlike the
----$ o tt gedd a&d ivoiy.
[larger school chests, local chap
|ters are not informed of tbe
HIGH SCHOOL - GRADE SCHOOL - K IN D ER G A R nN AND M USIC DEPARTMENTS
And hen't tba dineber. You can cojoy tbe BeS Chime in your home for only
Idestination of the boxes unless!
(S cents a month. CIbere'i« small ooeriime installation charge, too.)
[acknowledgment is received
- from the foreign recipients.
Members of North Control Ass'n . . . Accredited by University of Colorado
To o r d a , odl our btaineu offioe or ask your telq^ n e serviceman.
[However, it is highly possible
[that many gift boxes filled in
C L A S S E S W IL L B E R E S U M E D S E P T . 6, 1960
the archdiocesan schools have
M O U N T A IM
» T A T ■•
T I L I P H O N f l
Bus Service for Grade School
[also gone to Chile to cheer chil'dren who have lost all their
4545 So. U niversity B oulevard
In B ea u tifu l C h erry H ills
SU . 94)531
Ipossessions.

5|t. Philomena's Holding
Novena to Patron Saint

Havonna Haven

Dance Program Given by Children
At Margery Reed Mayo Day Nursery

WENEEDUSEDPIANOS

ROOF

Joe Onofrio, 1332 Broadway
Autumn Pilgrimoge

Hsr^s themost pleasingtelephone ring
you^veever heard

Chileans Receive
Box From School

H. R. MIININ6ER CO.

In Colo. Springs

PARKS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

ew.

lime

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

A Select School in Suburban Denver

Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto

Boys Accepted Through Second Grade

Office, 938 Bannock Street

FAGS FOURTEEN

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Tfiurlday, Auguit 4, 1960

Telephone, K e y i t e n e 4-4205

CURE d'ARS P A R I$ H » » « w m FOR RELIGION CLASSES
a. a e d A m . a DthIU H .

^

SU N D AY M ASSES

i

Regisfrafion Set in Thornton Parish

0K» •7:00.8:00 •10:00 •11:30 & 7:00 p.m.
8
CXINFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 7:30
S
Rer. John N. Heley, Putor
&
SOeO Dahlia St
EA. 2-lUO i
w ttm m tm tm m n m m m m m M M g g w n r K

(Holy Cross Parish, Thomlon) in the school is 94 per student, day in the 10 o'clock Mass for
Registration for r e l i g i o n which is the cost of these ar the members of (he Young
ciasaes for public school stu ticles. It is hoped that this fee Ladies' Sodality. This group is
dents will be held next Satur will be paid by as many stu- composed of Junior and senior
day, Aug. 6. from 0 a.m. until denta as possible at the time of high school girls. They engage
registration, as materials and in many projects in the parish,
11 a.m. at Holy Cross School.
Parents are urged to see that books must be purchased now among which is staffing the
all of their children who do not in preparation for the classes. church office and religious
attend Catholic schools are en If anyone is unable to pay this goods store.
rolled in these classes, which fee, it should not keep him or
Dohlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dohtio
Meetings are being held this
will begin on Saturday. Sept. 10. her away from the religious summer every Tuesday evening
Free Delivery — EA . 2-5977
Children in g r a d e s o n e classes. Each will be expected at 7 o'clock in Ave Maria Hail
Ml K
M .lK\
M C K I'l
through six, who live in Thorn to pay only what he is able.
and all girls in this age group
\\NM
.U 'l
Jf. Kl iV
M\i : v
Children who were In the are cordially invited to attend.
ton proper, will attend classes
each Saturday morning during first grade last year and who
On the first Friday of the
the school year from 10 a.m. attended classes throughoot month, Masses will be at 6:15
^^KASSON
the
year
will
make
their
First
DUCKW
AU'S
untU 11:30 a.m.
a.m. and at 6:30 p.m. First Sat
BEAUTY SALON
Classes for children in these Communion on Thanksgiving urday devotions will be held at
Denver'i Newest
im Celando BIvB.
grades who live in the other Day. In the school year, Con 7 p.m.
l a k Btyliu
Suburban Variety Store
areas around Thornton will be firmation will be administered
Fameaeet Wavinf
DahUe Shopping Center
held each Saturday afternoon to all student' in the sixth
M O M D fX T M a iiM
grade and higher who are
from 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
» r « a M ills
U L VN U
T M b m Kw i w O'Cenner, Owner
spiritually prepared and have
CAR POOLS
A special effort will be made not as yet received the sacra
ment.
iS t Vincent de PouPs Porish
this year to arrange car pools
P “
On Saturday, Aug. 13. at 1:30
■
a*. UniverMty A M . A •. AM tM i
for those who have transporta
pan.,
a representative will be at
tion problems. Those desiring
I
SU N D A Y M ASSES
Holy Cross School with the
transportation should register
I
8:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:10
school uniforms, which were or
at the car ^ o l desk on the day
I
CoafewloB: SaniKta;t 3:30 to 3:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
dered earlier this year. Mothers (Mother of God Parish, Denver)
of registration.
I
B t Bev. Higr. Engeoe A. O'SnUivui, Pastor
The Altar and Rosary Society
Registration for children in are asked either to be there
I 2383 E. Aliama
SP. 74813
grades seven through 12 will themselves or to have someone will receive Holy Communion
else pick up the uniforms. Any corporately at the 8:30 Mass
not be held until Sept. 13.
These students will again hold questions may be referred to Sunday. Aug. 7.
Preisser's
R
ed
&
W
h
ite
Mrs. Eugene Garcia at AT. 7- Confessions will be heard on
DR1VE-IN4IQU0RS
classes on Tuesday evenings
4658.
Thursday evening at 7:30 in
1839 Be. Calarade Bird.
Grocery ond M a rk e t from 7 p.m. until 8 pjn.
preparation for the First Friday.
M m
WInM
LMmen
The fee for books and ma COMMUNION DAY
PANCV MIATA, V i O I T A i L i t
Clasrenw
Masses on Friday will be at 6:30
Next
Sunday
is
Communion
terials
supplied
to
all
students
AND QUAUTV OBOCIRIIS
-m
VM
and 8.
KM m
M.*r
Free Delivery SPmee 74447
awiT MaCMr, M|r.
. *JW
On Saturday, July 30, Gerald
m t K. Ohio Av«.|t.Univ.*ndO»iis|
Spadafore. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Spadafore, and Sharon
WosliiagtM
June Baehler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold A. Baehler,
L. C. MHR, Pra*.
fork
MiiwBir SI. Vlneant M PtvKt Pirlih
were married before a Nuptial
Have Your Doctor Phone
M orint
Mass. Witnesses were Robert G.
Ui Your Prescription
King and Mary Sandra Rice.
cwMv Fnwf
The Rev. Richard Hanifen wit
» .r -m s 2797 E. Louisiana RA 2-3739
A i LauMan* and Savth Claytvn
nessed the ceremony and of
fered the Nuptial Mass.
Mrs. Phil Pacheco, president
of the Altar and Rosary Sopiety,
and Mrs. Clifford Welch, ways
and means chairman, thank Ul
SpaetaOBiBr b Pard. Mareary
AUa Gaaarai Rapairiat.
those who contributed to the
Fraal Bwd AUiaaaat — WUaJ Balaaaiaf — Tiraa,
success of the card party held
. „
Baltariaa, Caa, OUa.
last Friday afternoon in the
A M d U f at K. l a y a S (M at a« C W n
C m t m } F K T -S n i
Public Service Company audi
torium.
P le a s e P a t r o n iz e
The use of the dialogue par
Y o a r R E G IS T E K
ticipation in Mass has been pro
PRESCRIPTIONS
gressing nicely and new dia
PLAN RELIGION SCHOOL
A d v e r t is e r s a n d
HaBMrt Cuidi
logue Mass Missals were used
M e n tio n
L A Y TEACHERS in Holy Cross Parish for the for the first time Sundav.
levlio OameOa
T H E R E G IS T E R
RA. 11994 • Free DeUvary
school o f religion fo r public school students are prepar
ISM A OaylarS al Tanwtm i
ing for the first class which will be on Sept. 10. The large num
ber of children in the classes makes necessary double sessions
of classes each Saturday. Children in grades one through six
attend each Saturday and those in grades seven through 12 attend
CaCTL HlACHAM. PROr.
classes each Tuesday evening. Registration for the Saturday
Q U AU TT MEATS - FISH ~ POULTRY classes will be held next Saturday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. In Holy
Cross School, Thornton. A group of men in the parish are shown
NalioBally AdvartUad Braad* Fa»d«
studying a list of the lay teachers who will assist the Sisters of
Sava Hawar Hava — 1004 S. Gaylard — PE. 3-7383
Charity from the parish school with the classes. Left to right are
Ted Abeyta, Bob Lange, Richard Patterson, and James Vitale.

TOLVE

LIQUORS

r

Mother of God
Society Group
Communion Set

LEN'S Pharmacy

JO E BUCKMASTER MOTORS

Jtsu tL ^ h u q .

T H R IF T -W A Y

H A B Y C R E S T H IG H T A K E S S H A P E
THE CONSTRUCTION o f the new
Marycrest High School building, Denver,
is proceeding at a rapid pace. The new struc
ture is the first in a long range 3600,000 build
ing program at 52nd and Federal Boulevard.
Checking over the progress are Mother Elma

(left), Provincial of the Sacred Heart Province,
Sisters of St. Francis of Penance and Christian
Charity, and Mother Bartholemew, principal of
Marycrest High School Plans call for comple
tion about Oct. 1. The new school will begin itt
third year of operation in September.

Notre Dame Lists 1st Friday Masses j
(Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
Friday of this week is the
first Friday of the month.
Masses ''n that day will be at
6:15 in the morning and at 5:30
in the afternoon. All parishion
ers are urged to participate in
the Mass and prayers of the
first Fridays and first Satur
days.
Confessions will be heard on
Thursday afternoon and eve
ning at the usual hours.
PHOTO WINS PRIZE
A t th e R o ck v M ountain P ro-

M ARKET

”ST. JOHN'S PARISH^

fessional Photographers' Con
vention in Denver, five muter
photographers from acrou the
United States chose the color
picture of Notre Dame Church
sanctuary as a prize-winning
photo. The picture w u taken at
the time of the dedication of the
church in January, 1959, by Bill
Smyth of Englewood.
DANCE SLATED
The midsummer dance sched
uled for Friday night, Aug. 12,
wiU be the social h i^ p o t of
the summer. This dance, cele
brating the third anniversary of
the establishment of Notre
Dame Parish, will be held at the
Aviation Country Club.
All the parisbionen and their
friends are invited to attend.
There will be dancing under the
stars to the mpsic of the Ha^
tinairs from 9 until 2 a.m.
Tickets will be sold after all
the Masses on Sunday, Aug. 7,
by the memben of the Holy

Family Circle of the Nolte
Dame Altar and Rosary Socie^,
which is spoosoriog this affrir.
Tickets are also available by
calling Mrs. Premer, WE. ik
8241, Mrs. Valiant, WE. 54701,
or Mrs. Bagbott, WE. 50330.
The hour for nocturnal adora
tion for the men of Notre Damo
in Roly (Hiost Church will be oa
Thursday evening from 10 until
11 o’clo^.

Brighton
C o lo n ia l

M o rtu a ry
Ma. an* u a t ja a i rr.

nm um

Owoeii ind DbaaUR
MtnOtf » . AufutllBi'l OwnhbiglM a. Calwri*.

I . » h A V I. 4 IL I2A M T H tT .

SU N D A Y M ASSES
6:00 - 7:30 - 9:00 • 10:80 AJL and 12:00 M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 k 7:80
Bt. Brr. Jm h P. Mobajt, P a m »
E. 7th and Eliiabetb S t

ST. FRANCIS
IDE SALES' PARISH

Fort Collins
iiQiaat

EA. 2-2026

A lam eda Drug Store

•lOWEf JNOf
l « n. Pnl Nnw

MWn Mtif
awM Inn Own Cnrt IM
F’W a flameri At*
C a a ftn la a d

V. 0- PfTflUON, Pf9p.

FRANK MATHIS
D R V G G IS T
Caaplala
PraicriptioB Sarviaa
Pbaaa* RA. 2-4848—2-4646
6th Ava. al Marias

Cot Rate Drags
Fonotain Service
Sundries
Your Business Appreciated
Alemfda t Se. Sreadway

5H1NN PHARMACY

Deity A Bob’i Beauty
^
& B arb er Shop
Specializing in

“ femr Fari$k DrafStora"
HU M086 aod HU 2-1088
Nortban Hotel BUg.

Permanent Wav
ing and Latest in
Hair Shaping
2630 F. 12th Ave. EA 24723

The Store with a Smile

Blythe^Goodrich

CAPITOL DRUG
pua a louiBwa
»a i« « a Mttt rwM
C o n m t le x it D r iv e - la

Mortnory
AmbnlaiMe Serviea
Jaak W. Goodrich
HU. 2-3206

O L S O N 'S
Food Market

W in d o w

S e r v ic e
4ppr«rial«$ Your Bu»inrt$
r u i DKUvuy
EA . 2-1801
B. etb A PUlinore
FR. 7-274} 3030 E . 6th

May and Day McCloskey
"We operate our own plant"
Ouellly Clwnlng—Fm I ServiM et Ne Ixtra Cltarge
S74« PIERCI
HA. 4-7M4
1 Block South of Stv Voter end Viul'i

SU N D A Y M ASSES
7:00 - 8.-00 - 9:90 -10:48 • 12:00 - 3:30 pjn.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 k 7:30
Rt. Rev. Hsgr. H. V. Campbell, Putor
4930 Mootvlew Blvd.
FR. 7-1892

^CATHEDRAL PARISIW
s

ihreflew - U«e*y Strrln
lOU MW ITAJin
lA, MW

COLORADO
BOULEVARD DRUGS
C«Mr *f C«ltnri llri.
w4 iMt C*H»
CMrriat* Drut Strvkt • fim Otilwy
nONE EA. Z-S5U

m

JEROME DAVID SILVER from Wichita Falls, Tex.,
who saved a small boy from drowning at Sloan's L ^ e in
Denver, was made a member of the ChUdren's Safety League
sponsored by the American National Bank of Denver. The
awarded the boy a $5 saving account. In-the picture, left to ri^t,'
are Jerome Silver, bis mother Mrs. Rosabelle SUver, and Stanley
0. Halberg. a vice president of the bank.

M A Y -D A Y C LE A N E R S

IvU an SI. 4 Mantvlaw Bhrd.

"orauTiM ow em punt-'

0. CeHik A Loaon St.

SU N D A Y M ASSES
s

6:00. 7:00, 8:00. 9:00, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
& 6:30 P.M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 4 7:30
MSGR. W. J, CANAVAN, Pastor
inn. St.
MA. 34)233
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CATHOLIC LIBRARY
Parishes Welcome . .

r

7 2 S N , T a jo n S t.

QMlitT Appm st

Colorado Sp rfB jta, C o lo .

m oBMiaaflo aruHai

M 2. S-77S1

W ANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME?

G. 0 . (PBKIIM

REALTOR
INSURANCE. LOANS

i HOMES

A cce ss to thousands o f d ollars
O f C a th olic L iteratu re

EA. 2-7711

North

(Christ the King Church, ers is being conducted by Wil
liam Griebling of St. Thomas
Evergreen)
A complete sellout of all Seminary on Tuesday morningg
reservations a week in advance at 10 a.m.
of the S25-per-pIate French din
ner Aug. 7 promises that it will
be one of the most successful
dinners of the parish. Several
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED out-of-state guests are flying in
FOR AND DELIVERED
from California and Texas for
WMarw
Colfae at Downing
Denvar the dinner.
®'*>'rc, Cote
KSyttona 44117
Listed below are a few of the
guests who made early reserva
tions: The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
David Maloney, the Rt. Rev.
Walter Canavan, the Very Rev.
Monsignor George Evans, the
Rev. George Karney, the Rev,
Robert
McMahon, Baroness
Kuhn von Poushental, Dr.
Compton Bell, Margaret DeLellan, and Celeste Boilers. Also
attending will be Mr. and Mrs.
Ray W. Zipprich, Mr. and Mrs.
AU
.
Jerry Barbrieri, Mr. and Mrs. Why not try a Want Ad
Herbert White, .Mr. and Mrs. in The Register. The Cost
Open II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Clarence Kunz. Mr. and Mrs. is Low and the Quick Re
Herman Olde, Mr. and Mrs. Don sults will Surprise you!
Closed Mondays and Fridoys
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Ken The Ads are listed under
Open Sunday 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Jafay, Mr. and Mrs. George Parish subheadings.
Schmid. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garrity, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hays, IT'S EASY— to place a
Free B row sing
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matthews, Want Ad—Just Call KE.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Duseh, Mr. 4-4205— say “ Charge It”
M em bership Fee $1 P er Y ear . . .
and Mrs. William Thompson oL
San Francisco, .Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Marble, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Carlson, and Mrs. and
Mrs. Ed Currier, and Mr. and
Mrs. Triller of St. Louis.
First Friday Mass. Aug. 5,
625 19(h St.
Next to Holy Ghost Church
Fast Action!
is an evening Mass at 6:30 p.m.
Low Cost!
An instruction class for serv-l

V IS IT Y O U R

8 registered pharmacists— whose
experience in fillin g prescriptions
totois 125 year*— ore your assurone# of safety and occurocy ot
Pork H ill Drug Co. Sick room aceettoriet and supplies — bond
ages, co tto n , g a u ze , surgical
dressings. Free delivery.

Colorado

Complete Sellout
For Evergreen Dinner

FOR SALE

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS US

P lease P atron ise
Y o u r R E G IS T E R
A drertiB ers and
_ _ _ _ M en tioa
T H E R E G IS T E R
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4812 B. 23rd Are.
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Deanery Meets at Boulder

St. Francis' Plans Christmas Sale
(Ot. Proeii 4i 8«lw’ Pwtah.
DnT«r)
Th« frods Mhool PTA !■ spOB•srioc the sal* boxed tad ImfrinUd ChfictBMi cards, u well
as r^lcioai artlclH of all Undt.
l i tile fatare, ChrMnat wrapaad
dfts will also
(eatored. naaa artklea will
la ditplaTcd tor purdkste attar
t o HaMca aach Saaday.

Hr*. Howard Helfemaa, SP.
7 4 M . will bandle special orden
oe n^iloui artielaa upoo itqoett
Volunteerlnc mothers who
wish to aaaitt after the Mass of
tlwlr choice are reqaeated to
call Mrs. Clifford Fitxclbboas,
HA. a-7061
Hand; Hands
The menben of tbe "HaDd;
Hands 4-H Cub" sod tbelr

mothers wUl meet rrtday, July
20, at tbe home of Mrs. George
Hacek, 466 S. Pearl Street, at
7:80 pjn. Plans will be com
pleted for the Denver County
4-H dress review, Aug. M . and
for the 4-H Fair, Aug. 16 and 17,
both to be held at West High
School.
A reoent jHoJect of tbe group
was tte baking of cupcakes tm
the children at Laradon Hall.

(Sacred Heart Pariah, Boulder)
Tbe third quarterly meeting
of tbe Ft. Colllni Deanery will
be held Aug. 23 in St. Benedict's
Hall. Registration vrlU begin
at 10 a.m., followed by a b i ^
naas meeting with reports by
chairmen of the various com
mittees, Luncheon will te
served at 12;1B in tbe school
cafeteria.
Hie ivogram following will

Pbooe KS. 4430ft Today T o Place Your Clasiified Ad in the Regiater — Ask For the Claasifled Department

l f « w C ld M ifi* 4 A d D t o d l i a *

be presented by tbe CYS teen
agers and the Beatrice Lennartz
pre-tchool square d a n c i n g
group, Reservations may be
made by cailiag Mri. Richard
Johnson by Aug. 10.

Insfallation Set at St. Patrick's
(St. Patrick'i Pariah, Denver)
There will be initaUatlon of
new members of the Altii ind
Rosary Society after the 7 o’
clock High Uasi and corporate
Communion on Sunday, Aug. 7.

A subscription to the "Reg
Following the Mass the an
ister” Is a giood gift fox, a nual breakfut of the society
friend, either Catholic or non- will be held in the Khool Mrs.
Cathoiic.
Racbael Uetsina is chairman

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 STEREO, RECORDS
FREE STEREO

3260 OTIS

Wbea TOO baeoiaa a n e m b ir ef
tbli axclUng new nttioaal record
club, eU top labeli avallabto at
wbolaato prtoa. DU. 14411.

NOW-Tuesday at 5 p.m.

of the breakfast and all mem all girls attendiog St Patrick’i
School this ynr. Mrs. Patton of
bers ire invited to attend.
the Uniform Company will be
Tbe Altar and Rosary So.
at tbe school on Monday, Aug.
ciety members are awarding a
B, from 0 to noon. At this time
three-piece vicdin ceramic dona
iratertal. patterni and infor
ted by Mrs. Anna CarroUL The
mation will be available.
project will help pay for the
Members of tbe parish who
new vestments. Information may
are in the hospital are Mrs. Bebe obtained from Mrs. James
aO and Mrs. n»nAiin»iii Sister
MarletU at GR 7-2926.
LeopritU la a patiant in a l o ^
Uniforms will be required for hospital.

39C

8 2 -8 1 Peteria and Paul’s
. • •
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I Tbe Dapver Cbtbelli SeeWet)
•Ol ba I l M M d t o t b e aaU .
A aaw loxory fb od toem b rld f wltb Phone FL. 58SS0.
Coeaty Ol Doover, ta w M haUor e f
G
38—61 James
S«ar g a n c o , aloaa to S M aq.
* febawBaa: A afotil. Mas.
said oortUtooto, on tba W h day e l
2042 EUDORA ST.
o f Uvtog B M , an tdaal floor pUu.
N ov oa b ir at l i o’e toA M o i u i a
Catpetod, d n a ed , 0 sucre kltobaa, By owneF-lTM Soanay. Dotoh Col
IN TMa eou H T Y c o t i a r
aUtoa tba laaw baa b tw i to das a id redeeoreteiL v a oa a t Open S e t aao
UL t-itory. I or 4 bdma., aon Priaod r iih b Opon dally l to 440.
1 ' la iMd lev tba CMv a r t Cewitv
before U o*riO(k aooa o l aald data. Sou. CeU XA. M a il.
and breakfait roema. full On. bimi.
..
e f Oanvac
w m n s d aty bead aad aaal tlda
wttb bdrma. aad bath, dU. gar. XA. FLOYD M. COX ,BU1LDER
aad MaN e f Celarada
SHta day e t / & , U « .
44jedreea brtok, S eoaptote batba, M4I1.
HO. M fb fl
rU ANKlC SOUTHWOUTH,
BK. O -lfil
Bto. 4 4 M
mala
S
eor
fatally
r
e
e
a
,
fo
il
*
Haaaser e t Reveane
HOTICt TO CeODITOU
s n L ,SL7H down, aaiame 411,101,
To Introdnee Ton to the JtexUter Clsisifled Soetioi
Xs-Otttoto
Traaaoier
lasale e lT i l B U U _ i t . lO U lT S O N .
MONTCLAIR REALTY
S to « toea.
I I —S t Vinceat
City aad Cooaty o f Deevar
a W feaewa aa m n i S A aO B U T 4 badrooma, I batba, aundeek ovoh
Kopecky aad Co.
CB 44M3
By
BOY
W.
C
A
U
,
,
aON aad T H M S A M A tlg aOD
drive, large recroatlon room, I flro
D ^ t y T ra oiu n r
I V gartOW (Dieaaaad).
NXKD HOBX ROOM?
plsooi, larao tandicapod lo b Drive
(Fubtlabed la tba Oeavar
1900
LOCUST
All p tn oaa btv lac atataa aaalaM
by 11th and N o w p o r b tb c u call 14S0 8. York. WeU baUt tbod rooB
Catbolto K atoter)
S-BXDBOOM KNGUSH HOHK
.-(ha abeva aaawd aatata ara n q a b e d
Sopaoky aad Co.
CH 4400*.
brick booM, Carpeted Uvtog and dta.
P int PubUatttai n S i T i HO.
Poll (toWied b e n a e o t , perfect ooaWla Oib Um b lo r bUowaaea ta tba
room. Large klL, foU fln ln e d b a ob
d lU n . iprtokler lyitem . Por lale by
O ieatr Oaert a l Uw ettr aad C e o t r Laat Publtoattea: Anfato U . IMO.
with * Bddlttooal bedrooB f end
S 3 -8 t John
owner. l A S4SU.
at Daaver, Colorade, aa ar before
bath. Covered petto, iirag a. Near
tbe I M dar e f Jaaaarr. IkU, or laid
bus, atone, aeboeli.
N il IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX
alalaH abbU ba l a m a r barred.
4-bdra. Park HUl bau(alow, dla. BY OWNXB. 4 badrooma, Ito batba, FRKD LKRNXR, BKALTOR. SB 44ftS
e m e e e Id. T erM i,
m ., bkfat IB ., t f. ktt. lu d ttoeita, fa n ftolibad baaemonbOTS Adama.
taaevtrtx
f X bent, with bath, sara«e, fcaeea PR. 74177. GR. 74161. "^baaM a UFerd, AHomey
88—Net Uttod by Psrkh
yaid-D X 14171.
*1711 f . am Ave.
A4ft WILLIAMS
Daaetr II, Cafe.
4 badrooma, S baUii. at HTA00. Call
3732 2UNI
HiUO NEIGHBOR!
(P ih lW edlB
Irvtog Ceben XA 04070.
The Saaver Catbetta b a O U r)
OPEN 1-5
When baying or MlUat, eaD oa. Wt
FR. 7-2701 a n y oor Calbollc RoaT Batata Bi b .
I rtrat FabUaattea) Jsir SI, IHO
S-bdra. XnfUib ityle wire out brick, SMIDL REALTOR
. Laat FeUleatiab: A i f a i t IS, U «
fr e e appratoal o f your property,
•ep.
0
^ dlalad
d la t u m
r&.,, bi
breakfait aoofc, fUep la nI,, fi^
D L , Carafe. W in ibow
fallb a
baaL,
D f TXB COUNTY COUBT
88—
S
t
J
oM
p
h
’s
aayttoM by appt CaU Ann KeaiMta,
W ib on l i W U iM lUaity
3 la ^ lo r the O ty and G etatr « f
PR. 7-1
Dearer and state o f Catorado
M S 8. Bioodway dU. 14*71 aayttmi
NKAX OENVXR GKN. HOBP.
CATERING 4A
4350 ALCOTT
L
___ Ne. P4MI
0 4 d m . brick, largo kltoboa, sow
N O T K i TO e B io r r e it a
fa . fm a o a . fTSOtb u m a or t n d i.
OPEN 1-5
I XaUta e t DOLOBId HOPt STOD.
35
S4)dm . brick, foil bent., extra U r n ARNO C. H A U AOCY. GX 214SI Rm I Estata WonHd
. DABO (Deceaoed),
Uteban. CaU Jm o feaka, DX. S 4 M .
CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO
^
Bnrr IN
All peraoaa b a v t u d a la a afatoit
BB8T
GATES & CO. Realty
SS-St. LouU
* tba s b e v t b ia a d M uta are raqalred
FOODS”
ClsstiHed Advertising, The HagitUr,
I t o B e tb a a ter altowaaoe to the
SI4I B. O em oD t
SK. f - l M
F o r K eiu lta l .i f t Wi t h
Call
Box 1620, Denver 1, C<)Io., or Pbood It In to SE. 44209
'^O aw ty Oaort e f the o t y a d CMBty
3855
S.
CHEROKEE
> o l S a v e r , O etende, e « e r before
Do yea M fd a b lf b o n a to axeelleat
tbe Ith w
e f Pabntary, IMI, er
toaattoo? I to I b d r o u - 4 batba, 4 4 ed roa a , I on a u la floor, 1 plua
room, u id 44 batba la panwed
aald alaW i toaU be forever b a i ^ .
borne aad rifltoi l ul i w aporUMat, roe.
btmb Pries tl44W . Aiaumo *10440
K e a llo r
r
L T D U r . MCQUIB
apartaaat tor yaid and booae b a t ^
^,1 I............. '.............. ill
A d a itoM m iU
l A S r WtPlUB
asy o r aU o f tbooe p i n I7ti feet o f loan or trada. Jenaia N ai. 8U 1-7SS7.
AND C08TXLLO,
l a t l tbad * Ceeraey
land, tbat la a p td & w a a r t o g to
A
C
2>tB91
tor tba eaUta
DX. S4SM
vatoe. Sale by owner. KA tl4M .
8 8 -S tM a r y
I „ P t r P a t Hew»e Baftvury
C3ab lu u d ia i
SOUTI OPPtCB
la P B C lA LIX N f# IN M M a a A
(PoWhdtod to tbe Dauvar
t l l O 8. Calerada BlvX
iito , debad V lrtm la Haaa, w
83~(%rist Ihe King
UCHEDIATX P08SISSI0N
Calbolk RedMet)
\
K E . 4-4205
SK. S-IS77
e r a Pried Cbiebeii, to triau , R
1 4 d m ., ito bath, all otoo. U b , ntflP in t PibUaettoa: A o fa it 4, IMS
iReef.oM
l
P
eritIty
rm.
Covarod
petio,
attached
faPiriBaattoii daptaabar 1. IMS
909 HOLLY
KlFXtT CATKRING
N iar abopplng. I M down. New
S-bedrooa bouac, banUful patio. rage.
i m o o w r r oovwT
P.HA, or aawme ex ifttof IV4% loao.
SBIViUC
< Half block te IS boa. PL b44T»,
la aad tor tba City aM County et
PY 44SSI.
ASH HAULING
' DECORATING
invrH Teaeay)

5ft

1955
Chev.
LOOK THIS ONE OVER

M R . A HO RNEY

$1895

ft PgJIJUJi<>

L .‘ LliOIiCES

1957
Mercury
ALL WHITE 4-OR. HARD. TOP. RADIO, HEATER,
A .T., POWER STEERING,
POWER BRAKES. THIS IS
AN EXTRA NICE ONEI

1954

USE

K crd y W reck in g

;

REGISTER

Plymouth
RADIO, HEATER, NEW
W.-S..W. GOOD DEPEND
ABLE TRANSP.

W ANT ADS

m
PaM
sM
aa:SBlrILuse.

ft.

1956

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 30 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SEU OR SWAP

John F. Bruno

D IA l-A
DINNER

Ford
FAIRLANE TOWN SEDAN,
R„ H„ A.T. NEW TIRES,
PERFEa THRUOUT! A
REAL BARGAIN.

WALKER
BROS.
YOVX LAKXWCMD POBO
DXALBB

7235 W . Colfax BE, 3-6578
9 p M ■Vanlnta UnHI >

SERVICE DIRECTORY

,

«

Davor aad Btate of Cotorado

No. P.IMII
NOTK8 TO C tlB lT O U
Xatefe « i PANNII NXUON

TELEPHONE SOUOTORS
(DtoiiaH]
Ah pe m a havtof clalai aialait 1 boon a day to year hOM, Will
Iha above uaaed aaute are required avoraca M a weak. CaU n . S M I .
- to f ii tbaa far altowaaa to tbe
! Cooar Coori of Uw city aad County
7A
f ef DainBi, Cotorado, ea er before HELP WANTED
; Ue Utb ^ y et Pobraary, IMI, or
, aU toatou ahall ba tomar barred. T eieber wasti matura reUable wornANDRfW WYdOWATOn, ao fe r care e t tots 1 aad 1 Ugbt
'
Adatomrotor, C T. A.
beuaewoeki rafarsBoe^ own InaaTIKnlAd P. OVUXN,
porUttoa, er conM Uve to. PY 4.7U1.

'JiSWLtS""
. PheueAlLMdU

•(PibUebad la tbo Dearer
CatbeUe BW aler)
] Pint Pabbatleu; Aofuat 4, I M .
Loot PiMtoettou: Septaaber 1, IM
W TMK CaWTTV COUaT

HELP WANHD,
HOUSEKEEPING

I

IN AND POB i n

U
.

CITY AND
■oowm or dxnvbi
AND STATX OP COLORADO
No. P 4llt7
NOTKI T 9 CBdDrrOM
I M t e M PAUL J. BXXD iPeoearadi
AU p an ooi bevtag e t a t e asatoat
tbe abeva named aetete ara reqnlred
to flto Un b for illewanoo la tba
Coqaty Coort o f tbo City and
OaaBtjp e t Daaver, Oetondo, oa or
betove tba Mb day eg toanary, iM l,
or aoM atota akaU b o fo to v o rb a m d .
Dovtd M. Malwtav
traaalii
M ward X McHeah, AHontay
411 ITBW B M i- A C e t i a ^ 1
(PM airnd ta Tba DoBvar
CotbaUa Baflitar)
n m Pabitoi tica: M y 14, I M .
Last PoMtoetlen: Aopiat 4, I M .
IN TH I COUNTY COUST

In and tor tbo City and Cowriv

o f Oeavar
SM Itoto o f Cotorado
HO R^IIM
w n c t TO C i t m o f t J
IM »
LCCILLI THOIIAS
iDitMMdj
All parieaa hivtog oU m a agalaat
Iba abovo Baand aouta are roqolted
to flto Om b fe r Utowinra ta tbe
C o n iy CMrt o f tbo O ty aad Couaty
^
C<*>ndo. o a er b e f m
tbe IMb d o e f toauety. M l . er aald
elalBi M B ba fOravor barred.
ANDBXW WYSOWATCXY,
A M M atrator
(PMUabed la
_ Tba Denvur CatbeUe Raglater)
P m t PebUeetloa: iuly It. IM
Laat PublteiUoa: Aufuat 11, INO

71

nrw 'w w w w w w w w w w
.

23—Holy Croa

33—St Peter and Paul

S99.Q0 DOWN

DELUXE 4 lEOROOMS

NO LOAN o o r r NO OUAUTYIRG
S 4 d fB . brick, I batba, Uvtog rm. and
dlntog room, b i t and atlUty room.
Mealy laadaeapad with eeiperl.

Hero Is tba bmoa eoBpltto. S oah
lokle batba, (amUy rooffl, S ftra
piacoa, buUt la TV, refrigerator and
fraaaer, t alee, wall ovtna, lorface
unite, dlabwaabar, waiber and dryer.
SCHROEOER A WEAVER
Carpeted and draped ttirotuhoub
W l S-SM
AT 74n0
Hufa todoor-outdoor patto. DaauUtul Uadaeaplag wltb ipriakler sya
S U M by earner. I M Oak Plaot
tom. AU Ibli aad much BMra, oaly
S-badreem brick, large kiteben. alec, 4*78*0. D e a l mla* »I
range, w.-w, earpelug, ree. room
WHEATRIDGE REALTY
la and oat door atoraga. AT T4S7I
7S*S W. Mtb
Realtor
HA 4-7774
or DB 2U84.

4 M STUABT - Naar Regia. Holy
Pimlly boa and park. S-bdiB. KciUrit bglw. wttb IJ. bemb Coxy yard
and garaga. Por appt CaU AUco
Dowaar Baalty, OR. 74*H.

83-Hoty Trinity

BIAITOH’
1«M S. Biuadway

SK. 44*11

CASH
le t your equity. aay-lootUoa.

WE. 6-2309

33— N e t L ift e d b y P erish

CalakanHomeft
3 BEOROOMS-OVER 1,000 SQ . FTr-BRlCK
72' lotv-Denver Utilities—N» b tru to Itiy
ALL THIS HOME FOR ONLY

Waaiad: gtnltor for Daaver Cborcb *4odroem b rlA , garage, b oa b , no
aad aaboeb Goad aatoty aad Uvtnf tlnalnr ao qualUring. Astame loan.
qaarton ter oeopto. b o x A, The Near ebuicb aad aebeeL HA M M l.
Bagtoter, M Baanoek.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEMALE

33—Oar Ljdy of Fatims

Cbureb aad lebeol one ritort block
fiOB Util attractlvo S-bodroom eonGlri, UV4. w u ta behyMtttaf to Xaet taraperaiy on eboleo eoraer atte.
Denver er A a r o n t v boor o r day. Prteed at *14.4** far quick mle.
naeaonablo ratoa. DU S 4 M .

ROOMS FOR RENT,
FURNISHED

12

33—Our Lsdy of Fatims

20

' U

. 4 5 0
m i c o w K -r s a p o u M a a

OTHBL TW O. AND THREE-BEOROOM HOMES
2 BATHS
B R IC K -A H A C H B } OARAGE
FULL BASEMENT—IMMB)IATE OCCUPANCY

1925 OWENS

Ctoea to tba now church and aebeol,
UUa 14S7 aq. ft. bbedroom, fnU baaoi m BroM St.
SooBU aad dam IU ry tor flrla. O ub meat booM will oailty aecommodatv
bouM avatlahta fo r waddfnx rooop- tbat larfa or fr o w lo f famUy. ivy
ttoaa.
batba. hot water brat, to acra alia
ftllbiMt Deuthtore o f A m n e a
aoned for bon a If dvalrad. H(nne la
■ A . S -IM
TA. M M
S yaan old, axcvllaal condlttoa.
Prime Lakewood area. CaU PuUar
Vacancy tor I Or I Stria. Dedreom, Ion. eva. at UA 4-WO*.
Uvtnf room. la i t locattoa, 40 bui
WHXATRIDGE REALTY
TA I440S.
704* W. Jtlh
Realtor
KA 4 TT7t

SHAITEB’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMEBCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 93810

,

Palattof g e o on ttoc, and M p e t h u f.
taf. SI yra. exparleaae. ■tttalM toa
fob fU toa d. For free aettoute, eaU
P toi BM per, WX. S4IST ar te a
HadlfiD GR. 7 -lM l

DRUGGISTS

Rapalra,
Brick Work, P la a w s ,
PototlBf. Briuto'tea. BX. I-U71.

YOUR PBXICR1PT10N8
will be filled c o r r o ^ y at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb. tP . 74*7*
I M Soatb Gaylord

(XlH PU rrx aarvlea. PayroUa and aU
faderal and atoU reporta. Pickup
and deltvery. EA. *411*.

$12,950 and u p

OPEN I I TO •

YU. 5-0511

IE . 7-2397

Directly Suulb on Wadswurth to
Jewell Ave. and follow Calshan Si^ns.

BUILDER ft CARPENTER
'B B B to y m B'B wtoto torar
BUILDING AND
CONTRACTING
FOB ANT BSMODBUNG
IN YOUS HOME
— INSIDE OR OUT —
CALL JACK REIS
AC. M49S

PIUMIING

AU Mmg. f l t mdlaad aateototto wttor
b o e lm . MJd. w* taaun. Xoanomy
DBISSIfAICINa A L T lB A n d tS ) piambtBf, 7M Saota F t Dr. XC S 4 M
SCHOOL VNIPORH8. O t *4744.

BRICK

REPAIR WORK, bridt, brtok petotto f, chimneys, watorprooftos, eemast, ituceotof. Work fueraateed.
No tob tee amaU. Prsa catma. WX.
44U1,

LAWN MOWERS
Lawn BOwen sbarpened Md toglrol^ftoo pickup and driiveiy.

DRESSMAKING

GUTTERS

BRICK ft CEMENT WORK

U rr HX know yonr aaoda. 1 hava
1* now and uaad b ooa e, aU itraa.
North suburban. Soma wttb Urge
toOBj to aanoM , auaio wUl trada.
ART BXST B I a Lt Y
GR. 74(M

HELP WANTED,
MALI

Miller Trssli lervlee
Pkhup AarHme
AL. f - i m

BOOKKEEPING

REAL ESTATE POR SALE 33

31— H o ly F ia J iy

Very daitribie, I bed room , 1 betha,
Oatobod dM . 1 blook from Holy
g PanUr. O L *400*.

9 0 V iB N IU -H 0 U ltK IIP it
’ Age 40 to M, cxperieaee with
•cilldrea, came ooitogo edoeetton'
,p io fe m d . to ntta t mtaU boya<
to metbevleea CathoUe borne. Ba-,
' N ileat salary aad penoaal ItvI t^^aeoBnoBM atleai, No beefe<
a wifi,
.
Cbanater
riw w U d e i v t Mp TIm lU fk* 4
>ter, O l B uM C k.

Our Pirtonalltdd
Strviea Sills HoiRtf

G a C ters, S p o a to
W* NNdalixs to flvtler and '
•^WFv Mp9#GWfnvf**<
d v tta n Cleanad and Saeilred.
TberevfM y Ixperienead,
DevendaMe, Ouarantaad.

RUG SPECIALS
, * ii* ...............I (Jd
. I l l * ........... .
M 8I
yl. I l l * ......... 1*81
P n o Nolfbborbood DaUraty
1*4 So. l o e x Cb
Dorea* Unotoom Sorvtoa

TRASH HAUUNG
TRASH HAUUNO
Any Ptoo* la HotropoHtoa Dcavof
Day er NUbt CaUi ,
XA. i M *
M M B fh S tr a e t

TREE SERVKf

AnwricoR Roofing

CentSfinifri Tree Exeert*
TrtnuBlBf and rofaiyriax Froo aattmatoi, pnmpt lervtoo. M-br. aas.

^lott Motol Co.

Allied Tree Service

CH 44466

2197 Dewutng

After 4 pjit. SU. 14*M
Member o f AU Beoto' P a r i*

atrvtoa. HA. M M .

TRnUONO-EXMOVINO
BVERGREDf TBlMMINe
UCKNtXD-INSUIlID O E M ***
!•% DISCOUNT WTTB I V l i AD

atutofi er p tis M u n o a h s i h

UPHOLSTBERS

CEMENT ft CONUETE

Be-Upbelatortog by roUabto firm.
*1 yeara K p itliU H tirm x
NATIONAL UPaOUTXXY
114* c:otfft n . aaer l i f t M h Avo.

Coaeroto Drivaways, Patto*. ba
mmit floors. stdewaDu, cona and
futtora. OL 44S1X
SpodaUxlito
Ixoto to
to
itoba, potciwa,

drtvowayi,
drtvi
petto
wtlkK ead patto
TA. 84*4*.^ »sai».

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES

LANDSCAPING
RICH LAWN laadaeeptas, sow to the
Ume to p top a n year eefl to r fall
iawa, n e k faidene, aad pattoa, tree
Mtlmeie. BE. * 4 4 a o r BE. *■

*m.

LINEN SERVICE
MOUNTAIN
TOWEL ft SUPPLY CO.

WAUPAPO, PAINTS
W aB pq or M a rati a d a p . M a x
water tbto, «*8> Sbb. also
Komae peliib
KX 44*1*
M Santo F t Dr.

.

WINDOW SHADE

B. W. Backloi, Maaafor
FRANCS LACK tlUtTAlN CLXAN
ADORN
I M 8. e n a t
UA. S-7M7
XRS. C U R T A I N S , CROCBXrXO
WINDOW SMAOB CO.
TABLECLOTHS, D R A P X B I I S ,
New abadta aad voaettoa bitoda
BLANKETS, S P R E A D S , UNXS
PAINTING
made to oidM'. I b a d ii etoaaad sad
CLEANS) BY L A T B T H ^ O D S .
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1*8* KALA QUALITY P A I NT I N G , papertaf repaired. K ln rb Drapery Hardwan.
AC. 14471
1*47 Broadway
Prievi you can afford. AC. 4-M4*.
MATH. TA. *48*7.
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Offica,

TO KEEP TIOIL ON

938

Bonnock

Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

4

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS
WHITTAKER
PHARM ACY

laws H* W *

Frhmlly Sfera”
I’rearrifitiim 9|ierlalists

tew Sk m i

MUrUM
naaa d «anar..
wamwiaa mat
«W laatl
^
Pan ttnawm urmau
a law Caw naiiiliii a 2 Tawi la Far
ANSAY INTEMORS
(tar W. m u Ftaoa
M. MSS4 WIAMOT
■wWir 0 M. teWi Fw l*-

Complete Photographic
Equlpmrat and SuppUea

DON'S
Photography 6 Cameru
« u T w jia a

CtawlaH AwMnwtHw Sarrka

OL l-2«n

C O L Q U IT T ’S

Cunningham Motor

Family Shoe Store

S erw ee
laa H M a s

iK. of C. Boord President

Charles L. Van Buakirk, Den
ver insurance man. was elected
president of the board of man
agers of the Home Association
of the Knights of Columbus at
The distinction of having treasures." he added. "God the meeting in July. Van Busbecome the largest adoration gives Himself and leaches the
group in the nation is only way of peace, happiness, snd
a milestone for the Denver joy."
society. Ultimately it is hoped The rollowins are the houri •>.
•Ifiied to the virloui petWhei (or
to have every Catholic layman NoclumsI AdoriUoD:
in the area as a member, so S-10 pjn.—St. John's, PreMnlillon,,
St Rok of Umi'i. Cnhit the Klnf,
that the church can be filled SU. Peter and Paul'i, St. Patrlck’a,
to capacity for every hour of Ft. Logani and SL Jamee;
10- U p.m.—Holy Choat. 8t. Slltithe first Friday vigils.
both*!, All Mnta', Notre Dante.
St.
Catherlne’a, Derby; and St, AuHOLY EUCHARIST
fuaUiM's, Briahten;
“This is as it should be." said 11- IS mldnlaht-^athednl. SI. JoSt Mary Maidalena'i, St.
ttae'Rev. William J. Gallagher, acph’i,
Cretan's, S(. Bentadalta’i, l.akespiritual director of the society. arood; and Our Lady of Fatlsu,
‘The Holy Eucharist is the Lakewood:
12- 1 ajn.—St. Vincent de faul'i.
center, the very essence of the 8t Domlnk'a, Our Lady of Grace,
St,
Tbereee'a, Aurora, St. Htry'a.
Catholic Faith, and it ahouid Littleton;
and Nativity of Our Lord.
be considered the greatest of Broomfield;
1
2
a.m
.—AODunelallon. St. Franprivileges to be in the honor da de Sales,
and Hother of God;
24
a.m
.—
Bleaaed
Sacrament. Holy
guard before the Blessed Sacra
Rosary, St Joaeph'a IPolUhl, Christ
ment."
the Kins, Bversreen; and Cure
“Members discover" Father d'An;
2- 4 a.m.—8t. Phltemena'a, St. Pat
Gallagher said, “ that by uniting rick'!, St. Anna’s, Arvada; Holy Fam
ily,
Moel Predoua Blood:
with God in prayer they learn 44and
a.m. —AesumpUon, Sacrad
what no human wisdom can Beart 8t Anthony of Padua'a. St.
Charlet L. Vai BnskM
Enslewood; Our Lady of Ht
teach — the eatentials of true Louli,
Carmel. Guardlnii Anjela' All Souls'.
Bnilewood:
Our
Ladjr
of
Lourdes,
kirk is a past grand knigbt and
love; God's infinite love and of
Holy CroiBa, Tberntoo;
the love owed Him in return." and
M a.m.—St iina^^ LoyoU'i. St. trustee of Council 530.
Golden; 81. The Home Association of the
“In nocturnal adoration mem Caiberlna'a, St Jew h’a.
Ptoi X'a, Aurora; H- ' tblnlty, Weel- Knights of Columbus is a Colobers have the greatest of all mlnater; and Our '
of Vlalutloa.

ninis befve the first Fridays
in downtown Denver's Holy
Ghost Church for all-night
adoration before the Blessed
Sacrsinent
AU-night adoration will take
place at usual In Holy Ghost
Cbnreh Thursday evening, Aug.
4. Hsm will be offered at mid
night and confessions will be
beard throughout the o i ^ t
Coomunion will be distributed
every hour.
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A JOINT INSTALLATION o f officers
was conducted by District 14, Knights of
Columbus. The district comprises Queen of the
Holy Rosary Council 3799, North Denver Coun
cil 3319, and Coronado Council Welby 3268. The
installaUon rites were held In Council 3799's
hall, 26th snd Depew Streets. Shown here, stand
ing. left to right, are Myron McGlnley, Edward
StoUe, Gary Smith, George W. Stock, William

On Fndnral H W M t 44Hi Ann. N «rt t i C nraer
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Members of the Denver Po
lice Department K-9 Corps will
bring their police dogs to the
Knights of Columbus Friday
Luncheon Club, 16th and Grant
Street, at noon on Aug. 5 as the
featured entertainment of the
club.

BELO W

S T . R O S E O F L IM A

V E N E T IA N

V IL L A G E

CEN TER

HaroM Berggren, Np.

BROTHERS

Heuting Company

K . of C. Lunch to Offer
Program on K-9 Corps

Tbe idea for a K-9 Corps was
first suggested to tbe public by
Denver's Safety .Manager, John
H. Schooley. on Sept. 29. 1959.
Numerous citizens responded to
this idea by offering to donate
their German Shepherds to the
Police Department.
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U tH o te n ,

at tbe Navarre Restaurant,
noon, Aug. 3, saeond floor.
Those interesM In tbe diseosSion group ihould call Bob Zeis,
FL 6-7087. Those interested in e
dub golf outing should caU Ray
Tritz, HA 983S1

omemaker’s
Department

chairman. Albert M. Towner;
and the honor guard from the
539 Fourth Degree Assembly
led by Faithful Navigator Ed
ward Stolte.
Jadge George M. McNanun

This luncheon promises to be
one of the moat spectacular pro
grams ever arranged by the
club. Members are requested to
caU Council S39 (TA. 5-1480)
luncheon will be on a firstcome, first-served basis, begin
ning promptly at noon.

ncH ouR

ST. MARrS,

The annual Denver Notre
Dame Club picnic wUl be held
Sunday, Aug. 14, 1900, starting
at 1:30 p.m.. at Conway Park
near Evergreen. Frank Conway
and his family have consented
to let the club use their land
again. Tbe park is just a 10minute drive from I^nver. It
can be reached by going to Ev
ergreen, then aouth across a
bridge at the foot of tbe dam;
three-tenths of a mile along
Highway 73 to a bridge on the
left with a Targe s i^ “Uttle
Cub Creek Road” ; across tbe
bridge, travel two and a half
miles to end of road with arcb
saying “ Conway Park.”

Picnickers are to bring their
CenuBk WaO TIh
FleorlBg
George M. McNamara was re own food and the club will sup Vinyl A U ootef
appointed to his fifth term as a ply tbe beverages. There will be
LINOLEUM AND TOE
Municipal Court Judge by Mayor prizes for all the kids. It is
suggested that you bring a card
Dick BattertoD.
SERVKE, INC
The swearing-in ceremonies table and a few folding chain.
The
area
is
private,
secluded,
F r a * l n k M lw ~ . e » i raH*t«e
took place in the office of Mayor
inaWiaHM
Batterton. with District Court and safe for children. Informa
Judge Edward J. Keating pre tion may be. obtained by calling
3500 Lipan Street GL 6-7337
siding. The appointment w u ef Carl Elberger at BElmont 7Jobe K. LaOturdla
9414.
fective Aug. I.
ManWa r W . C an n al FarH b
Judge McNamara was initially The regular first Wednesday
appointed Aug. 1, 1952. by monthly club luncheon will be
Mayor Quigg Newton.
Judge McNamara and bis wife,
C L VAN BUSKIRK AGENa
Margaret, and son, Mickey, are
Ml Oaa a I Mettle SMemembers of Cure' d’A n Pariah,
All
Lines o f Ineuranee
and the Judge is a member and
past advocate of Bishop MicbeFh. au anil
beuf Council Knights of Colum
iaa. lA
bus.
*
RspnttnUHM
Judge McNamara la a candi
date for election for District
J jU W id s iA A ,
Court Judge in the coming elec
tion.

Antosiak and John Daily.
Seated, life to right are Albert M. Towner,
state youth activity chairman; Glenn L. Seubert
and PUIllp Fertitta, grand knights; Bill Ben
ton. district deputy; John P. Crowley, grand
knigbt: and the Rev, Sebastian Grazziani, O.SiL,
chaplain. Not shown in the picture are Dr. Earl
C. Bach, itate deputy, and a few of the other
members of the honor guard.

District 14. Knights of Colum North Denver Council 3319, and
bus, comprising Queen of the Coronado Council Welby 3268
Holy Rotary Council 3799, held a joint installation of of
ficers on July 19 in Council
3799's hall, 26th and Depew
Streets.
TRY
District Deputy BUI Benton
ofiicially placed in office Grand
Knights John Crowley of Coun
FIRST cil 3799. PhiUip FertitU, Coun
cil 3319; Glen L. Seubert, Coun
Gifts - Hardware Paint
cil 3266: and the other officers
Glass •Toys
of these councils.
Pipe Threading
District 14 was honored at
Window Shades Key
this affair by the presence of
Duplicating
Open Friday A Monday Eves. State Deputy Dr. Earl C. Bach,
Coronado Council’s Chaplain,
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940 the Rev. Sebastian Graaziani,
O.S.M.; the state youth activity

NORTH DENVER

OF

Judge McNamara
To fifth Term

Joint Installing of K. of C Officials

INGRAM

LtytU

Mayor Renames

Notre Dame Club Picnic
To Be in Conway Park

K. o r C. O m C E R S INSTJUsLED

CNI G L S478S fsr PREK DKIJVEKV
M t b a M C tm lM LnaAarEL f n f .
O M h dn ISM .

AimHiiciotiifi

rado corporation, formed in
1901, for the purpose of hold
ing property and managing the
property of the Knights of
Columbus in Denver.
Each member of Council 539
a stockholder in this non
profit organization. The cor
poration also maintaina a char
itable program.
Also elected at the July meet
ing were John J. Hinterrelter,
vice president; Gene E. Steinke,
treasurer; and -Edward J. Hart,
secretary. These officers will
serve for one year.
Other members of the board
of managers include A. Andrew
J. Martelon, grand knight of
Council 539: Edward Jenin,
trustee; Harry J. Kuempel, im
mediate past president, board
of managers; John J. Gallagher,
Lynn Mason, James E. Peri, and
Philip S. Rotole.
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Denver’s Adoration Group
Becomes Nation’s Largest
Denver^ Noetuml Adentko Society eehieved the dieUocUoa f t becomint the Urfest
luch sroup in the netlOD when
a Dew attendance record was
act by the addition o( 38 new
Btembers at the all-nisbt eigil
in July.
DENTE8 AXBA
The sedaty. which draws its
menbersfatp from Oeover and
sabsrbaB parities, (athen 13
Ufflea a year an Thuraday are-

Thurtrfey, A u flu it 4 ,

T elep h o n e, K e y e to n e 4 ^ 2 0 5

3106 .North Hancock
Two tnembers of K-9 Corps

Seventy-five officers volun
teered for this canine patrol but
only 18 could be accepted be
cause of tbe limited supply of
dogs that could pass the string
ent requirements of health, iotelligence, renionsivenesi, and
willingness to learn.
The officers took possession
of their dogs in December for a
brief get-acquainted period. In
January they began an inten
sive training course under the
direct supervision of A1 Fields,
a professional dog trainer em
ployed by tbe fire department.
The dogs were trained in obe
dience, tracking, detecting, and
protecting their officer when
ever such protection was
needed.
Each dog’s loyalty and r^
tponsiveness was tested. A po
lice officer, dressed in a heav
ily padded uniform, pretended
to attack the officer. Invariably
the dog's reaction was instanta
neous, and the would-be attacker
found himself being attacked by
some SO pounds of fighting fury.
These police dogs are used to
patrol areas of Denver that
have a high rate of crime. They
are primarily used at night and
two patrolman-dog teams work
from the same patrol car by
having one tesm in tbe car and
the other team on foot.
THIRD DEPARTME.NT
Sgt. Cayou is the head of the
K-9 Corps, which is tbe third
department that he has inaug
urated within the police depart
ment since he first joined tbe
force in 1939.
Tbe future expansion of this
phase of police activity will de
pend upon tbe extent to which
crime rates are reduced in the
areas’ where tbe dogs are used.
Many cities throughout the
United States and Europe, In
cluding London. New York, and
Salt Lake City, have turned to
the K-9 Corps as an effective
weapon in reducing criminal ac
tivities.
An interesting aspect of Den
ver’s K-9 Corps is that the dogs
were acquired at no cost to the
city. Ail the dogs were donated
by interrated citizens or pur
chased by funds raised by in
dividuals and various service
organizations.
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E lectrical C ontracting t Repairing

EARL J . STROHMINGER
,
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Elactric Company

Uceiued and Bonded
Member National Electrical Caalracten Aat’a.

1178 Stout St.
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